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Hill. *21. Nays — Emmeraon, Stockton, 
Phinnev, Smith (8t. John), Alward, 
Pitts, Harrison, Howe, Russell, Killam, 
Perley, BairJ, Wells, O’Brien (Char
lotte), 14.

of last week ib the Im- 
otise of Commons Sir

T DESPATCHES from Athene, dated 
Sunday, the 22ad {net., tell of 

severe earthquakes in Greece causing 
much destruction of life and pro 
telegraphic communication had 
interrupted, rendering it impossible to 
get information from some of the towns 
which it is supposed must have been 
affected by the shocks. Mach uncer
tainty therefore prevails as to the Ices 
of life, but entugh is known to show 
that it is large. At Prcskina the walls 
of a church tell while the people were 
at Vespers, burying the worshippers 
beneath the ruins. Thirty persons were 
taken out dead and scarcely a person 
escaped uninjured. AtMalenaina sixty 
persons are reported killed, and et 
Martino 39. In the vicinity of Atbfr.s 
the account says the fatalities were 
less numerous, but the damage to prop
erty was immense. .The shocks began 
about half past seven Friday even
ing and continued with mtrô or lees 
frequency until Sunday noon. All 
Saturday 'night movements of the 
esrth were felt in All ere and the peo
ple of the city were in a state of greet 
alarm. Thousands of people spent the 
whole night upon the streets, dreading 
that should they enter their houses the 
shock might bring the building down 
upon them. Further news regarding 
theearthquake will be awaited with 
anxiety, since the extent of "thedisaater 
could not be ascertained, and at label 
accounts there seemed to be no cer
tainty that the disturbance wse at an 
end, for while the dispatch from which 
our information is gathered wae being 
eent a shock o:curred which, lot the 
time, caused consternation in the tele
graph c dice. Prompt measures are be
ing taken by King IRorge and his gov 
ernment for the relief of the sufferers.

the schoo’room. A few minutes earlier 
the room had been occupied by a large 
number of children, and had the acci
dent occurred at that time the results 
would have been terrible to contem-

ЛХ Mon lay 
petial H

William Harcourt delivered his budget 
speech. He estimated the total expen
diture at £9^.408,000 and the revenue 
at £'.ti,9.V>,000— involving a deficit of 
about £4 500,000. This 
William said, would not be mtt by 
borrowing or abandoning the fixed re
ductions of the national debt. The 
government proposed to change the 
system of death duties by which an in
crease in revenue of £3,500,000 or £4,- 
000,000 yearly would be secured eventu
ally. A complex scheme is propoetd 
(or the reorganisation of the death 
duties by consolidating the existing 
four classes— the probate account, 
estate, legacy and succession dull*s— 
in one which is to be called the « state 
duty. Tub i mp.ee■ a graduated taxa 
lion beginning with one per cent, on 
a і ms from £100 to £500, and aadending 
lo eight per cent, on amounts of over 
£1000(00. A graduated scale і і ale і 
applied in the income tax. The extra 
one penny in the pound by which it is 
proposed to increase the income tax 
will yield about £1.780,000. It is,how
ever, intended to raise the limit of ex
emption from £120 to £1'Ю, and also to 
relieve ire mire between £400 and

W. B. M. U.— Thkbk has been some talk that 
Dr. Lorimer, of the Tremçnt Temple 
church, Boston, was likely to leave hie 
prrssnt charge to accept the pastorate 
of the Washington Avenue chnrch, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. It is stated however 

. the authority of Dr. Lorimer him
self that it is liis intention to remain 
in Boston and build the new Tremont

MOTTO FOR ТНЖ YEA* :
" Lord whal wUl Thou have me to do."* 

Contributor» to this column will ptiwe a* 
drwi Mr*. Bilker, $11 Prlnvti» rttrvel, 8L John.

perty.

plate. Providentially this class had 
been dismissed and its place taken 
by a class of older pupils. And" these, 
warned of danger by the sound of the 
groaning and breaking timber», were 
better able to save themselves when

the death of David Dudley Field, 
which occurred in New York city 

April 18tb, the Unit'd States has lost 
i s meet eminent law 
whose fame *s a jur 
world wide. Mr Field waa a man whoae 
remarkable intellectual

deficit, Sir
PRAYER TOPIC TOR APRIL 

Thaatogtvig for the «newer to oar prayer In 
Pncemhcr. На.»: И. I'M 14*. in I And
-------took that the work b-vun at Bimllp*
may extend to «-very on,- of our Halloa*. Mat 
S: 10; Epb. it: 3'.

and a man 
bad become

У»
ist

— Fob a long time—we do not know 
just how long - it has been the custom 
to hold the closing exercises of Acadia 

This year University

"seeking l ight.

A pathetic story that cornea from 
China give* an illostrati.m of how 
medical missions prepare the iray for 
the advance of Christianity. A mili
tary graduate was successfully treated 
for a cataract at the Mission Hospital 
at Hankow. As he return!d to hie 
home, 4S other blind men gathered 
about him and begged him to lead 
them to the wonderful foreign doctor. 
So this s'tinge precession of biiud men, 
each holding on to the others rope, 
walked f- r 250 miles to Hankow, and 
nearly all were cured. One who c old 
not be < nted, received, while ib the 
htspital, the better gitt oi spin.ual 
healirg.—Hr.

the crash came. As it was, only two 
youn< girls received comparatively 
slight injuries. Great excitement pre
vailed among the people of the place 
as the ram» of the catastrophe got 
abroad, many parents feeling the grav
est apprehension for the safety of th* ir 
own children until the extent of the 
accident became definitely known.

powrs were
fitly matched and supported by great 
physical robustness, and though some 
two months previcus to his death he 

hia ninetieth year, be had

on Thvbsday 
day will be on Wednesday, June 6th. 
W'e are n<-t informed aa to the reason 
for the change,'but presume it is made 
for convenience sake. Those who ex
pect to attend the anniversary exercises 
»t Wolfville will do well to bear in 
mind the fact of the change mentioned 
ami that all the exeroiies will occur 
thia year one day earlit r in the week 
than in the past. ,

had entered 
retained in a remarkable degree the 
physiol vig r of his eartler years, and 
the news of hia death was therefore re
ceived as a surprise. He had just return
ed from a four moniha visit to Europe 
and landed in New York apparently in 
excellent health and spirits, but was 
there seised with a chill which induced

— Much interest has been aroused by 
the announcement that M. de Morgan, 
the French Director of Excavations in 
Egypt, hsa found, in the vicinity of 
certain brick pyramids near Cairo, ar
tistic relics ot great beauty, which had 
belonged to Egyptian rulers of the 
twelfth dynasty, who ate believed to 
have reigned about 4 000 years ago.

“Among the gold finda are a crouch
ing lion, cypresses of gold, a necklace 
of lion heads, bivalve shells of gold. A 

bearing the cartouche 
Amenemhat III. shows that king 

raising his battit -axe to amite an Asia
tic negro, while he trample a negro un- 
dtrfoot. Tnere are bronss and silver 
mirrors, heightened with gold, jewelry 
with ametbyata, carneliana, lapis lasuli 
and Egyptian emeralds, vasei of carue- 
lian; obsidian and alabaster. The carv
ing of some of these jewels, «specially 
in the rings, is said to be marvelous. 
Examined with a glass, the human fig
ures are seen to have every muscle cor
rectly modeled. Necklaces, bracelets, 
chased and set with hard stones and 
pearls, are said to be marvels of beauty, 
surpassing all the work ot later reigns, 
which are mire debased copies of these 
ancient ornaments. In texts the find is 
not iloh; but few pyramide have yield
ed much in that line. In fine. M. de 
Morgan has signalized bis advent lotbe 
responsible position be holds by a f-at 
which is likely to remain one of the 
most bi illiant in the hi 
ology.’-

o^.gestion, and death in few days re
sulted. The Field family bai become 
célébrât» d < n account of the remark-

— The Globe says it seems to be gen
erally understood that the C. V. R. will 
begin at an early day the erection in 
Ht. John of a large modern hotel. A 
number of sites which are said to be 
uudir consideration, are mentioned. 
One is the present Dufferin Hotel prop

het the old Barnes hotel site 
The late

Governor Bjyd’s property on Queen 
Kqnare, And a site on Chipman Hill are 
also spoken of. Theee are all good 
locations. It is said that the hotel 
which it is proposed to build will cost 
about hall a million dollars.

able intellictual force and achieve
ments of four brothers, of whom David 
Dudley Field wm the eldist and per 
haps the abltsl cf all. The other 
brother! alluded to were Cjrus W., 
who won world-wide fame as the man 
by whose indomitable force and enter
prise ^he difficulties in the way of 
trans-t ceanie telegraphy were conquer 
ed, and whose death ooctirrcd a few 
mollis ago; Stephen J., justice of the 
United 8tat«a Supreme Court, and 
Henry. M., editor of the New York 
Kcunçeltyt, wi iely known also as a 
writer of bucks of travel. Thtsetwo 
are still living. 1 heir father was the 
Her. David Dudley Field, a noted Con
gregations lut minister of Connecticut, 
and their mother Submit ( Dickinson) 
Field, both of good old New England 
stork. The miud of David Dudley 
Field, the lawyer, was of that forceful, 
masterful, enterprising and independ
ent Older that makes It impossible t > 
folio я lamely along traditional lines. 
Having chosen the law as his profia. 
sion, consci us ot his except! mal pow
ers and confident in his ability, he 
sought to « r ct as hii monument and 
to I -a-.-e as his bequest to succeeding 
generations au improvtd judicliry sys
tem. His effjrts were primarily con- 
c« fned with the judiciary of New York 
State, and in ISIS, aa a result of liis ef- 
h r s fur reform, he was appointed one 
of three commissioners to prepare 
codes of procedure. Mr. Field’s work 
along this line is marked by vast in
dustry. legal learning and power of 
gtm r slisitivn, and though smue of hi* 
work hss nut as yet met with the en
dorsement he anticipated, mu.'b of it 
has been accepted by many of the 
States and territories, and the great 
value of his labors are fully ac
knowledged and appreciated both 
in America and in England. 
Bin it is in the broad field of inter
national law that Mr. Field has made

The first Tibetan convert has recent
ly been baptirsd, and ibe him r«4 mis
sionary is a Moravian brother.broast ornament £500 by an abatement of £100. These 

abatements will mean a yearly hss of 
£1,480.000, reducing the net gain on 
the extra penny in the pound on the 
income tax to £330,0ou. in order to 
meet the remaining £1,000,0H0 deficit, 
Sir William proposes to add 6J. per 
barrel to the duty on spirits and 64. 
tier barrel to the duty on beer. In 
the course of the debate that fol
lowed Mr. Clancy, an Irish Nationalist 
member, contended that an Increase of 
duty on spirits was the very lest ex
pedient that should be res jrted to for 
incressirg the revenue. Whisky, be 
said, was the national beverige of Ire
land, and an increase of duty on spirits 
would be keenly felt.« There is, no 
doubt, enough truth in Mr. Clancy’s 
remark as to whisky being the nation
al beverage of Irelend to explain a 
good deal of the trouble with which 
the country is atllicted. But Sir Wm. 
Harcourt c iL’ldnot ad mit that the Irish

ertf, anot 
on Prince William street ( ODTtrilm o* a 1>L or.

While «parching among th* r main* 
of a «risk cn the shore near >fdn-y. * 
diver was lead to a sating faith In the 
God of the sees He f uni * 
piece of paper fast in the snells of an 
oyster, and it proved to be * leaf from 
Gcd’s Word, nearing the mesa tee of 
Lite V ênieseul. He said “I rail hold 
out against a «1 no larger, since He 
pursues me tven here.’’

A Year1» Work ai Amhrlm

The work of evangelising 
Неї rid* s c mi nues m ext» nd I.ntle 
more than a year ago Dr. l.tmb gratia 
ate of E dnbnrg Utiivetaity, Unde t 4m 

I have road with interest the letter the Island ot An brim a»«>n* a crowd 
written by H. F. Adame in the lest of naked saveRrs As a r suit of tat
МюіЖХскв axd VimoE, I -think ”*-«Я*

, . -, „ ... two bio' nets, nain-<t M Iiray, Irom Ab-
that the friends will egree with me erdeen, Uirij-s-vM» villa*. * have l*eo 
when 1 fay that Mr. Adams has ably brought u -d«r the Christian inthience, 
given one side of the subject. In com- e*-v«nl place of w. iehip ertcied and
s*»* ..-nh,"d«d/я»»,"4&TL5S
with young men he m.ke, ihi. »l»t- !» l»r,ei. ,rrè.. ived in the
ment ; “His competent leadership ai d n тес і *1 - tied, both «« it <• >n~erns th* 
rinened wisdom, bis extensive know- body aoA the a ml Ainbiiaa i« beauti- 
ledge and all-round ability are ,>).»«- ™ ІкмТЯ
blr to a you і g man." І. is possible l^nde'to wbfch'hbelonts/ Htt? it is 
that our brother lias forgotten lh*t Ь. і ag fringed with gospel glory ini 
almcst everything that is great lias it utnina*<d by в light that is brighter 
beta done by youth. For life in gent r- than the sun.-.Vws. R nie». 
al there is h it c-ne decree. “Youth is 
a blunder, manhood ie a struggle-, old 
age, a rfgret.” l»j not еиріюее that I 
bold that vouth is gtnine.

ч
— Bito. William* has our thanks— 

and those t f our readers, also, we are 
віце—for his most interesting letUr, so 
finely descriptive of Canlinian moun
tain scenery. 'Bn. Williams, we pre
sume, has carried out his intention of 
going to Colorado. A private note 
from Colorado Springe informs us that 
he waa to preach in that city on Sunday 
last. If out brother was made almost 
a poet by his experience in the Alleg
henies, we may be certain that he will 
teach still greater heights when he 
ocmes to climb the Rockies, for the 
Colorado plains are far away above the 
summits of the Carolinian mountains. 
We hope our correspondent will take a 
trip through the Royal Gorge of the 
Grand Canyon, and set hie graphic pen 
to tell our readers about it. But whether 
from the plain or ft »m the mountain 
summit, wo shall he glad to hear from 
him, and wc know that he will fmd 
many interesting things to write about 
in Colorado.

-Some alarm has very naturally 
been caused by the occurrence of a 

of smallpox in Sussex. Dr.

lh«* New

More About the Dead Line.

sttry of Egypt-

PASSING EVENTS.
•pHE Brazillian rebellion or civil war 

like a long-continued storm, has at 
lsst spent its strength and sobbed itself 
to rest, and the normal condition of 
things—if Braxil can be said to have 
му such condition—will be resumed. 
If the recent despatches are to be cre
dited—and it is always wise to intro
duce such a saving danse in reporting 
war news'from Btaxil—Admiral Mello, 
the leader of the insurgent forces, has 
finally given over hoetilltiei and aban
doned the lost cause. It is stated that 
it was his intention to surrender to the 
authorities of Uruguay and that he of
fered to do so on condition that they 
would not turn him over to the Brszil- 
lian government. But this the Uru
guayans were not able to do, ind Ad
miral Mello put to sea again in his 
ship, the Republics, after having land
ed Gen. Sigado, an insurgent officer, 
with 44)0 wounded and otherwise dis 
abletl men who gave themselves up to 
the Uruguayan authorities. It is further 
reported that after Mello sailed away 
from the Uruguayan coast he returned 
to the BraxllIUn province of Rio 
Grande do 8ul and attempted 11 land 
with his men, but the government 
troope drove him back, and he rt- 
barked and sailed away,bis destination 
being unknown. Bone of the United 
States newspapers, which support the 
present administration, ate congratu
lating the country on the judicious 
part which the United Ststee govern
ment has played in connection with the 
Braaillian war and cimparing the re
sults with those achieved under the 
Harrison Blaine regime in ocsmecdon 
with the Chilian war to the disadvan
tage of the former administration. The 
Harrhoo government, deceived by its 
minister, Egan, was led to support the 
dictator Balmiceda who was over
thrown, with the result that the pres
tige and influence of the United Btatts 
in Chili were destroyed for a genera
tion. This and the bullying policy 
pursued in connection with the street 
row in Valparaiso, in which some 
United States sailors were injured, have 
not had the effect of causing the Chil
ians to regard with intense love and re
spect the people of the great Northern 
Republic. In the Brasillian war, it is 
claimed—and probably with justice— 
the conduct of the Cleveland adminis
tration hss been such as to produce 
quite the opposite effect, the course 
pursued bavin* been dignified and just, 
such as to confirm democratic govern
ment in Btaxil, 
and rtgaid of its people.

are the champiou whisky drinkers "of 
the united kingdom, and shoeed that 
the Scutch take the lead in this reeptet- 
with a yearly expenditure of 19 shil
lings per capita tor whisky, the Eng
lish foil >w with an expenditure of 10 
shillings pet capita and the Irish 
bring up the rear siih a yearly p-r 
capita expenditure lor “the national 
beVerage” of 18 shillings.

The ft Rowing 1 eantiful peem is 
found in the Miiaiounry Hir,,U for 
April :

t hiirrh «•! the < run6eiL

of the Ctueifiid. art thou iw-We muet alt ar"mit that the greatest 
captains of ancient and modern times 
both conquered Italy at twenty-five; 
youth, extreme youth, overtbiew the 
Persian Empire. Don John, of Austria, 
won Lepanto at five and twenty, the 
greatol battle oi modern lim я ; ha lit 
not been for the jealousy of Philip, the 
next year he wi aid have been the 
F.mper r of Mauritania 
Fvix was only twenty-two wh 
stnod victor on U e plain of Rave 
Gustavus Adolphus 
age ol thirty-sight, 
little more that 
he gazed anon the golden capo 
Mexico. When Maurice of fcaxony 
died he was only 32 ; all Europe ac
knowledged the lone of the greatest 
captain and the proftin lest stst-smart 
of the age. Then there is Nelson and 

re, and many others that might 
mentioned.

These were warriors with youth on 
their side. Then take the abler leaders 
or warriors in the grenteet of all con
flicts. Innocent II!.. the greatest of 
the Pope’s, was the deepot of Christen
dom at 37. John de Medici was a car 
dinal at 15, and Guicciardini tells 
FerdinMd, of Arragon, himself was 
pope as Leo X. at 37. Luther robbed 
even him of bis richest provinces at35. 
Take Ignatius Loyola and John Wee- 
ley, they work«d with young brains. 
Raphael died at the age of 3«. C. H. 
Spurgeon, to whom our brother refers 
in his letter, preached some of his best 
sermons at the age of 25- It is needless 
to multiply instances. The history of 
heroes is the history of youth,Md I am 
of tbe opinion that a young man is 
just sa good as an old man aa long as he 
uebaves himself. This letter is not in- 
tend'd for controversy. I simply roler 
to that statement made by out Bro. 
Adams. You see that it will not bold 
water even, although he .h a Baptist 
and "nearing the “dead line."

Where rliy Lord had nut a place for 
His head ?

Hait thou soft comforts tby tedplea 
entwining

here His brow* throbbed Inealh * 
chaplet hlo d red* 

the dust though 
gold» it round tb»vi—

’Tie but the Judas bribe

Clasp tne pbr -ed be 
age uub usd i 

Let the pi«reed 
that latrie

h . 
tittpHK question of Women’s Suffrage 

came before the New Brunswick leg 
islature on Tuesday lost on a motion of 
Dr. St< ekton.of St. J..hn,“That it is ad
visable to confer upon women the right 
to vote for membt ra of this House.'" The 
resolution was seconded by Mr. Killam 
of Westmorland, and both these gentle
men j; resented the argumente in tup- 
port of their res -lutiori in speeches of 
considerable length. The broad and 
Indefinite character of the résolution, 
it was explained, was in order that 
expression of jipiuion might be obtain
ed on gemral principles, and no one in 
v.ding for Lhe riilution before the 
house should feel himself bound to sup
port auy particular measure that might 
be subsequently introduced embusing 
the prlnvIple of woman suffrage. An 
amendment to the motion of Dr.Sto- k 
tun w*s moved by Mr. Bivewright, 
seconded by Mr. Fie well! or, as follows 
’■ Read ved that, owing to the importance 
of the question and the neamssa of the 
close of the aeeeion, it is deeirable that 
its further considération be postponed 
to a future session." Hon. Attorney- 
General Blair critisised the resolution 
on the ground of ite indefiniteneea and 
that, as explained, members Incurred no 
responsibility aa to any measure which 
might be brought forward, by giving 
the present resolution th-ir support. 
A motion of this k Ind designed to catch 
the votes of thoae who were not reedy 
in sympathy with it, he protested 
against, as an unfair method of im
pressing the public mind with the 
strength of the sentiment in favor of 
woman’s suffrage that existed in the 
House. The reason why he was oppos
ed to the n eolation was he was no! 
satisfied that the women of this country 
themselves desired to have this change 
in their political status. It woe not a 
live bene and he believed the majority 
of women were indifferent or opposed 
to it. On diviaion the amendment car
ried 21 to 14. The vote being ee follow. 
Yeas—Blair, Mitchell, White, Tweedie, 
LabiUob, Powell, Shaw, Allen, Lewis, 
Finder, Bivewright, Mott, Flewelling, 
Soovil, O'Brien (Northumberland), Dib
it lee, Robinson, Dunn, McLeod, Fanis,

Byrne who recently graduated at a 
nttniical college in New York and who 
hod been in attendance upon smallpox 
patients in a hvepital there came to 
hie boms in Sussex last week. He 
vomplaiucd of being unwell on hb 
rival, and after a day or two his illness 
was pronounoed to be smallpcx. Il 
would appear that the ueceeeary pre- 
eautifms are being taken to prevent 
the spread of the disease by quarantin
ing the hr use in which Ihe case b and 
also isolating persons who had visited 
Dr. Byrne before the nature of hb ill
ness became known. Dr. Byrne had 
■lient a day or two in St. John on hb 
way to Sussex, and" had vkited hb 
friends in ihb city. The house where 
he stayed here baa alao been qt 
lined, though it is believed that the 
disease at thât time had not reached a 
contagions stage. If the fact should 
prove to be otherwbe, there sre quite a 

mberof persons who have been expos
ed to ccntagjon by thb case and who 
will, under the circumstances, fed a 
good deal of Mxlety for the next week 
or two. We do net know just what 
precautions sgainst spreading the dis
ease it b considered necessary that a 
physician attending smallpox patients 
should exercbe, but it seems to us that 
common prudence should have dictated 
a more cautious course than that pur
sued by Dr. Byrne.

- W

U gleam 

proffered 

r>dt hat from bond- 

heart teach Ihee l ve

Up from

G Aston de
Ids greatest reputation. To quote the 
Springfield Rrjm

“In 1866 Le brought before the British 
над tcialiwii lor the promt t ion of social 
atienoe, at ite meeting in Manclviter, 
a proposition for a general revision and 
хе і riu of the law <4 nations. He pro
cured the appointment of a committee 
of distinguished jurists to prepare and 
report the outiinre of an international 
code, but ev.ry other member practic
ally hacked out uul Mr. Field un >*rtouk 
th" whole work hinuell. In 1S78 he 
submitted to thesocialsciencec ingress 
his Outlines of an international code,* 
which attracted the attention < f jurists 
throughout the wor d and has been 
translated into Frtrch. Italian and 
Chinese. In consequence of this work, 
an aeso.iatlim waa formed for the re
form and coiificatlon of internaiioaal 
It*, and also for the substitution ot 
arbitration f я war in tbe settlement of 
international dbputra. Probably hia 
labors and hb achievements in thb 
direction are more entirely apj reciated 
abroad than at home. An English chan
cellor has said that the reform of law 

to David Dudley Field‘than 
er man living.”’

It b well known thst Mr. Fie'd for 
many years hss been an able advocate 
of the plan of settling international 
disputes by peaceful arbitration. The 
fact that hb only daughter—now a 
widow—was the wile of Sir Anthony 
Musgrave, at one time governor of 
Queensland, and that some of hia grsmd- 
sons are officers in the Britbh army 
woold naturally intensify hb desire to 
promote thb reform.

Cortex wse a

be ol Risen 0.if, art l>o і de-Church nf ihe
Whiie He. thy Lord, is 

high* j 
thou ti>v

•■«I to earl h-g Ism our fsith’s 
phint eye'
tne U» i/htnf thy heavenly calling; 

See tho t thy place aiih the King un 
His tbn П"

Queenly in grat 
are galiin/,

Mak- earth's whole

Church uf the Cnvified, earth need* 
thy passion —

Love agonising the way ward to win. 
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-H. Wrffkl HoI* —Th* thoughtless and careless con

duct of some workman engaged in re
pairing a school building at Point St. 
Charles, Que., resulted in an accident 
which might easily have caused tbe 
death or very serious injury of a large 
number of children. In connection 
with the building of a new wing to the 
school building, a portion of the old 
wall was being removed and the work
men had placed the stone and debris 
thus removed upon the floor of the attic 
over one of the dare rooms, until the 
weight became so great that the tim
bers were unable to sustain the strain, 
and after some premonitory groaning* 
and creakings the whole mass eame 
crashing down through the ceiling into

The apieal found < n the third page 
of this issue, in refetvnce lo » 4sjN 
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all oar p*e| Is.
May b_observed 
a і on Aries requfst, unto 
surely be toe lesult.b 
in India and in 
Pentecost might 
every pastor will
missionary sermon cn mat oay. ano 
at home and in the prayer meeting fit 
out mission be borne Vo heaven oa the 
wings of faith and prayer, it b a bugle 
blast from the advanced guard in the
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•ld b!«*e-i "es will 
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Canada, » veritable 
be enjoytd. Sorely 
preacn at bast one 
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The advertisement of the l’rovinc'al 
Chemical Fertil-slng Company, in an
other c lumn of thb issue, will doubv- 

oommand tbe attention of farmers 
and g«rJeneis. The “Imperial Super 
phosphate” of thb Company b well 
suited to oor soil and climate. Their 
“Special Potato Phosphate’* 
many testimoniab. Tbe “ Bone M»*l" 
of thb Co. b acknowledged to be a first- 
class article. The catalogue published 
by this Go. b full of wiee suggestions 
to our agriculturia s.
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Cons Hesnache and Dyspepsia.
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The following are the graduates of 
VV his ton’s Commercial College, Hali
fax, during March : Copt. 8. D. Her
man, Lunenburg ; J« J» F. Murphy, 
Halifax ; William M. Bates. Bateettm, 
C. B.; Edwin M. Dewb, Shubenacadis; 
Otto E. Borden, Canard , Farquhar D. 
Carter, Boston, U. S.; Mina C. Palm, 
Halifax ; Mary E. MoHefley, Windsor.
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thick of the fight. “To you* knees O 
church of the living Goa.” Brethren, 
let ue heed it J. W. Mansi*. .

See.-Trees. F. M. B.
а

Friend.
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«lundi* int from which to look at the 
«/•inti n. tUixthe wife afford to let 
for husband s8jp beyond her, and cai 
hi* burden* and reepi nsibilitiea alone 7 
<%n eke willingly let him do itT We 
bt lleve she is not «imply to count one 

h. i*he should

THE MINISTERS WIFE AND 
FOREIGN M'SSIOHS

N. J-, f>b.22,l*N 1
1,. tween the two

,y we, a* minieU r*' 
W tin- n

m a ntomber in the<hurcl 
t u-onr jilui H'-г relation toiler 
band d« termішв the : meaping oi the 

•"phui. As helpmeet, her. thought and 
rare and hrlpful touch arc lo be felt all 
through the vhmcb; in developing its 

«nititinmUting iiaartivrties. This 
i« bf e >'la I inn to lb* church.

tty till.* W» iln not meaK that site 
be the |irf»li|ml oi every 
*.■ itiy in i >»■ church, any more tban 
that h» r liijihund ie t i be «• пічг «Ісаеі'П, 
amt i>n*id« iit uf the-truevei's, and chair 
man of • xrryilm u.mitu-e. I hi* I* often 
an in railed for lax on In t strength. In 
every church il her»- aliould In* women 
who Can and will till lh*i« attic aa failli- 
fully, amliCàtliy un llndr il curia the d*- 
twti» ні the wufk. Hut still, the past, t a 
wife ii a potent factorlb llie spiritual 
Uf»- ol the cimrcii. Naturally, the 

. f the rhtirt'h took to. ter, au.l 
ui.yfu iud to liveon І##*-level 
і-in life l>e it high or low. 

ill. dure ІІТ taw incivils fut 
•• h л> lightlv apfirehi- 
;i to the church. While shit 

*aui" finll a* her hnahand, 
iH nV»» different, bhç touchée 

i Mdi.ul фр church iind tout iua 
il ee ji>гланді Mi n than hall the 
mt into r» the chinch art» wi
tlila means nnicli. She can g< 
he iota no entrain 
sympathy âmhlie 
u * і - »nd to her tv 
away jrum him

P how thee rial life and t
>-*•». 4 " «in. m « ,.)»! Iio;i«i:- «і ,l« i,.„. »M llie 
In"" bwktal ««f ihillnn. «al «Il „і.,,..,, . |„ „
within the hum." ire en lovingly and §l jt ^ ,|t wjll( 
wisely rulul, е-с.е-ч ' '"an any i ne ark ‘

ne UilaY ' lloskiu, in 
den," exclaims; .'Oh—you 

queenr- -jom ipai r.* til'd iu k;u Vu r 
oplace;adtia ' H-«w for are. they called 
to a true ijm ■ • .і "V r V Nut in tlv ir 
housi Udda n ert !y. lu. t oven all within 
tit- ir sphere." A lid і :.iu the wiivn'.x: 
heuniuiirgly, і. c rruptiblj good; in
stinctively, v.iUlltfdy . . . wise,
not that elic may set herself abov 
her husband’, hut t Mt she ni-гу nc-vt-r

KWhat is the 
—what the dn> 
the ether" Hi 
wives, help in 
enthusiasm much 
problem propounded 
it* lululfun hy tr< 
which seem t ' folio
sr

I da'i.in 
ehdsnce

.«Innnry
needed’ I'll 
to»*. Let us week 

ailing tVn<' etep«, 
i>W I'Srh iibct in «’»*■
I'Cfklif» ОПІ* dept• d
,re ictus til mille

m t > ft 
each |u< ist I

• n the one 
minlali

on to her Ivtahand 
fat ion lu the churen

del» rminafiuii <>f this 
all the reat

We read ' ud i’-‘| r ■ 
touched with the path' tit 
child-wife ruling 
biiehand's fut In 
realizing that hi* though!* 
yi nd h' r « і 
calx hut e,t I licit», 
is a pttilul nh 
ofti-u real, but 
moment c ■ з 
ideal fora» 

btep up high' 
on this totul. *

“Awl I km w in rti-r dnniiiii

»«*i lid, ill lu і O’-tir
lat

" І/ll miaeior»
^ flle h'l life 

* hat can wo
Adr’iL-r

I id Hie of 1 ia 
the h ur *1 h«r

K’rliit
by

ami give worn » 
ji. Hpring* of act 
<-U which are bid' 
It is hois to jsludy 

the hume lue 
mother's lii-

IgHlUiu the Str«ІСО
Himself for us. It I* 

P ;; titer-up the threads, oit eu 
; i.r .ada, ul human inti rut, aiid 
thHu into a strong bond to bind 

ill. 1 the ObUri h to « litis'..
'

' 1 * is n- t goixi that the inan 
alone: 1 will make an help- 

iv.іvt f t him.” And is not this Gods 
ar ; Kmc'.ic ? '.‘Gun ahull chase a limns- 
and to flight." Winn the minister's 

U1.- hai арргеїісгнімі her relation to 
h r husband and to the ebtuch she has 
ihr- ad у di triimii ed.

Her relation to foreign .ііяаіьпя. ..It lsl 
і», с пий -W* have not rightly l-iarcd umr 
<i ilgivin w :li that the intimt in 
mfamine in too many church -w is 

ftcbltyma: k, or fcvdn no spark at all. 
We, *s Uaptiite, t rideziursvlvjta upon 

tout phadiepn- tiiUock'a W< i d ; but some 
|hink when they have obeyed 

ptiviti, their obwicnce ia cum- 
plcte. Tnfe is not so. luet as <mphn- 
tic. Is the f'r mmind. ‘ Go ye into all the" 

; і Hint- jivttvh the gvspel to every 
Rn a1 ur-, and it ia you duty to be in 

diencc to llie lat- 
Ijch as to the 

Kit ті ееінг.і-г/ interest
r.iiw ie Ff-aftn. die—am ofh ring oner», a 
kirn • iwn\pi ; i*ps hear.ily, ptrliapa 

jtgingly:'. p<rh.ap8 understanding tte 
- d», iii d gtfehdacctrdiugly, perhaps, 

н» in і in ki o.vn instance, ti.dJuwing a 
set rule for h« pevofeucc—a dollar to 
every special collection taken in the 
chnr h no msttiV what the object may 
! . pci haps jn/.hing at all, bccaueo of 
r. guiar n tor ring illness ou missionary 
і • 11‘Ctii n day.

The past r has had hard work with an 
■ ccasii iviihirmon inchangé thishahit.

be і>ccooiplished by one effort, 
mt evt-n by a year ol efferls perhaps. 
It must їм- by pull after pud over and 
over apuir, until the old habit is over
come, iir.ii nr-w purposes arc formed. 
It is in'this steady educational work in 

fast us that the paste re wife can, if she 
will, supplement his efforts most effec-

But suppose the minister himself is 
not inter, ated in missions. 6uch cases 
are rare, hut thev ere nevertheless 
r< ні. Shall his wife stand beside him, 
alike indifferent Inrierd. no! She is 
Ito b* his help-meet. If lie be in this 
conditi -n he needs her help more than 
c-vir. If.be had tynhoia fever she 
would U il night and day to nurse him 
Out of It. If behave fatal apathy, she 
must nuise him out of that, too. If, 
bean and soul, she try" to obey her 
I/ rJ in this world-wide workrferot 
hi

Ілі this od icalional spirit- he broad 
and g-nerous. * Al: the world” means 
i-ur church, Ulr state, our country, and 
“11 the lands beyond the seas. If we 
would fulii: the command we must r«^ 
member tin meaning of “a: We
must recognise that the Missionary 
1‘nfou is the fi reign missionary society 
of the wlvde ei-.urcb, an-l as members 

[Of the church, we ere resiiinsiblv for 
"ur aharedu the work of that society. 
To this we nrtet add the distinct work 
uudtrtaken i»y our Woman’s Baptist 
Foreign Мімч .пагу tiocicty. What! 
meet we give double offering 
eign mission* Aye. Are we not as 
women ready to give double times 
double as » tuauk ml" ring to the I>ird 
f r wbat His vs pel has done for 

The woman* department of 
f reign mission 
very соті !ete 
Fiist, the Wo
cause women had missions at heart,the 
children were trained to care for the 
w rk, and there amung up everywhere 
the ( hildret > Bands. To these were 
then added a third, the young women's 
circles, adopting recently the -name 
' Fariner Lights." But experience 
provts that these organisations will be 
but short lived, if they are left to take 
care of themselves—bare meetings, to 
which the sisters are invited to come 
and pray for. the convention of the 
heathen, dr to which the children come 
but find nothing to make them want to 
come again. Here are open doora. 
which the pastor's wife may enter, and 
by exerting he*, influence, hely greatly 
in training the whole church with re
gard to mission spirit.

To do this she must keep in the front 
.ranks of intelligence ; must know which 
missionaries are in which fields : who 
•re just star ting out ; who are coming 
heme, wearied and broken-down : 
where the gospel le being gladly re
ceived. and where the native Christians 
are laying down their lives rather than 
remamce the name of Jeros. She should 
know of methods of work tried by 
others, and study to adapt such methods 
to her own field. The way for all this 
la made quite poasible by the .VferW-

Iii

hK!"v.r»

W, ! !

“Queen's Gar

U d's

fail frni 
word is

Ill M3 side
Is w.mrirouely txpreselvc, М,- 
S t siruply h r.impaUon, nor 

yet tvtn sinv, .y aii,per, I>ut a help irtrH 
—measureil to lit ti <• meet

Each station in life has its own mois- 
ureti need, Lut in «ut <-ne of them all 
fll-.utii l thn . 1 rue blpmeet be, more 
i-ioeely identified With her hatband, in 
thought, in f« t-ling, :ud in purj u'i-, 
tbsn the pastor's s і . His care lor the 
soni* of ,njen i* cvntinnous, and in * 
peculiar way_the ; n*t<.r's wife slot 1 
carry tide V:.• y Luчіcn with him. Tins 
dues not juicR'i ?b:»i. she should study 
the sermon with him, or always так
са! is wi'.i hhn. їй more than that he 
should make this < !ii:dr« n’a cloth-* ai d 
bake" the t s a'. A : thus litkra'ly, al
ways aide by side,1"* will, ailevplmirt- 
to-nefcrt s$mpt-thy : і thiir .ifework, 
they gin'її-id I" II* . -lie in thought ai it 
plan, nit hough the Vviai-i df «xecutiiu 
be ditfc rent.

There are r.ii • ' r*’ wives who 
cooeplcu us an ;;g worm-її WeaMpsy 

-
’ d і v their husbat.di 
:i i"l"r work, making 

!• i* tire і riviiige of 
la. But does 

Mr*. Jml 
‘mi, < r a Mis. Uur- 
iji*. and tber-) is 

to" be an ideal min 
ent. Very 
Judean, or 

>:фт. Muet .ik« ,y 
met Christian man, 

1er sphere 
and beside 

fa burdens, 
hat sphere н

The hi K . -1 hi ve their Venus, their 
JupiUr, thiii .‘•irins, their A returns 
ar.d ihi ir Alio1 ar.u , but if ell the rest 
of the blur *». і blank, where wou‘1 
lie the bra-'ty, tlic brilliancy, of the 
starspHiiglid sk) We g;ury in the 
a liievniitu ;*• if our foremost women, 
f. it if the wi of tiid is to be ma<h 
knowy to tin w rid. it nc«de mure than 
these first-» ag ntt tide stars l"he datk- 
nvss of the w.irid must be si>anglcd 
with thesmalicr lights, smslltr, hut 
«mt dimnii r each • lie ia its place 
a-bright iu . і нг and true ns the sun

My-sisteri, it ie curs tu « muiate, nut 
the noted housi ki e|x re, not the leader* 
of iasbiuuali.i s <iily, not even these 
who ba\i w. ii fan.і- with thiir i>ere 
but ratio ; il who have been fort-, 
most "by thiir Lusbands* sides, as true' 
belpmt'ls in winning the world t<> 
Christ. Whr,. . l.ave apprehendeti 
this, і ur tru« i- lati ii t<> cur iiiisbaods 
—that w. are i . t simply nii-j, but 
ihinulere і і.-1, with nil vf ri spuLsibil-

w. 11 ns і riviiige that bil ng* to 
elation—then <.n >• are we prepared 

to coceid. r our second point,—

"Whiii .

the f* :

7»
wav tliey паї

■

follow th'ir (Наші 
от- «ат, " 1 lutunot cannot

» •

lik< у your l.i 
• Spurgeon •

called of ti-at ;.i 
uf.life, and У'.чг 
him, helping him to cany 
and to такі his wvtk in l

my ' n mg 1

i ll a hambl
tosi 
у hi

husband will-soon stand

it у

f >n hi r. relation
this«ера

Baptist minfatc r is '-rdained,
a « ounctl ruUMdirs hi* qualification*, 
and ann ng these pruminenl iy. his call 
of God to become a minister'. If min 

'wives were to be subjected to the 
’deal, there is many a ucc who 

w- uld Yell ' f the irresistible power that 
led hcr t. timg uj> certain Itots of work 
ayaii st incli ntu n and with inward 
mirsttonii g, Why is It my duty to do 
this, more than any one eee'er* The 
Fowir led on until the le'son was 
learneil. Thm, and not till then, per- 
aap* she **w that she had been obey
ing God's cal! to fit herself fur the spe
cial dull'* of tbr minister's wife; truly 
called of (iod. other*, however, may 
not be able to trace a clearly defined

rk has developed 
f;r organixationi. 
Circle. Then,, be-

h",
is
-ni

line of idsntiai leeline Of pnrvtdr ntia lesding. but stUl 
the leading has brought them to the 
ststUm, and this roust be accepted »e 
the evidence at God's call, and His eom- 
m Wei un w> the duties of the place.

What are these duties ? In common 
with others the pastor's wits 
duties which belong to sll <l1 
women but this broader sphere brings 
added rssponelb і Hty .Home times o hurcb- 
ee are told that they have ealled only 
the pester—that they have no right to 
make greater demande . n the pevtorfa 
wife Uan rn any other wi roee in the 
chumh. 1 his may be true—the church 
may. have have no right to demand 
any more of her ; but there fa another

Chrfa'iao

L

ary Magazine The Ileljiing Hand, The 
Кічу’ш ' Мечопдегк, the beautiful and 
complete Hand Book, and the various 
other books and leaffet* published hy 
our missionary societies, some of all 
of which may be used as circumstances
^ Of *11 devised plms f -r study we 
know ol none uiher *-- ooniplçt'e ** Mr*. 
Waterbury’s "Trip Round the World.” 
We wish that in every churcu the wo
men. *s well s* the uirl*, might be ral
liai together to fi How the thousands 
who have already rtarted.- This trifi i*

thet .Light*, hut is t-1> delightful to he 
ri»iric;i-l iu them aim c. Tlify will 
•utely extend a"welcome to e 11 wlm will 
j -in tbi-ui iu thiir t-air. It соні* fui 
duller fur an eotir* circle tu take t 
round tiip, ami. a gut< 
etch m-nilifr for each 
The very firs; 
dealing,

A lady said, the other day, "1 
t link wi ought to ell the Лар 
'heathen.' I hey are »o refined in 
ner. *'- delight ul t > meet,1’ A* you 
study this hint lesson, with it* methmli- 
cally airairgsd questions amt answers.

a must hearty mlmir- 
y lilt le $H-ople,snd are 
’• ndi r why w# <1 > ncetl

■unies to 

арап, is fas-

»i ion of 111

to send mfahionatiea tu thtm. B;i 
in, through * me of the little 1 
and how dark the pi 'tore grows. Yout 
Inert gin* out iq pity fur iii-•*«• because 
they h*Vc no Curist. Agile comes to 
us j»sue‘ Command, ' Go ye into all the 
world an«l prou h the y rye l in every 

there salvation• nature” "N itiliris 
in any other fur there 
,\**mounder heaven, giv«nan 
whereby me must he saved." 
keep Vile Name all to ourselv s'.'

Another sugjrrelior. in thu education 
al lice i* virniUtlng books. This will 
reach those in he bonus, who car 
attend the meetings a* w-ll as those 
who can. Let thepaetorfa wi'"'-, • r an* 
one else who own* a bright missionary 
hook, write her пате o . the top of tne 
tly l<af, *nd lcml it. When this, one 
hss read it, let her • nier her name 
second, and pars ilia book on to a third 
and « on. The list of names on the 
first page will tell who have read it, and 
as it g< і в < n its quiet way from house 
to house, “sowing the seed.1' who can 
tell "what shall the harvest be.' "A took 

t has stood untouched onthe*ht 
of thO'Simdax-sch ol library, by 
personal effort, at circulfqi » may сите 
to be one of the best-known.

pastt r e wife, too, may help 
greatly by keeping before the women 
the beet motive* in tiieir work, li the 
aim be to stir the 
for and inlist interest 

ual alone, and that

hi ris nunc ot
ng men,

tha
of

It -

в) mpathics 
in onenndi- 

one fail of the 
.high etandard set for her, then every
th uig goes down. The interest is not 
in mission work, but in one worker. 
Let mtcrist be drawn to one and to 
another, certainly. Use every effort to 
have people know the fields, a- d be in 
tyuch with the w liters; but above 

*b/h1 beyond any sympathetic in 
iu the- workers keep fur the ruling 
nіutive obedience to our Jeord, an-l Mae-
"s

Suppose the women say, ‘Oh, it’s no 
use talking about iiitssi -ns here. We 
are not interested in fort ign mi-eions !" 
hupiMise they are not interested ami 
don’t care to be. interested, does'that 
rt move their responsibility II is n< t 
a matter of inl»Yeat < r no. It is a mat
ter uf obedience or no. I say to my 
boy, "Paul, I have prep-r.d tbtfhaaket 
of things lor Mrs. Vaughn’s family. I 
wank you to take it this noon." IX) 
you suppose he will go off serenly to 
school and leave the basket untouched, 
simply saying to ni» "Oh, yotl know 
am not «specially interested in th« 
Vaughns.’' What hae hi» interest to 
in the mailer I tell him to carry the 
basket ; hie business is to obey.

Jesus’ lest words on cartn were a 
epecial charge to you and to me. He 
said, ‘ Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature." 
Gan, you or I ever look up into Hie 
fccé and say, "Lord, I never was especi
ally interested in fort ign missions. I 
was afi-aid that what 1 gave would not 
be spent wisely, and would not amount 
to much afin all." oh, / could never 
bear His look of condimnation, and 
hear His voice say, "He that keepeth 
not My savings loveth Me not." Bather 
than Lear that I will give all that I 
have, і "iney, time, heart and soul to 
His work now. I will leave nothing 
undone, so that some day I may meet 
H ie loving "look, and hear his voice say 
to ni'>, "Well done, thou gixxl and 
faithful servant, entir thou into the 
joy "I the Lord. 1 1 want to hear that,

8 dee sisterhood of pastors’ wives, 
let us realise that very largely the'in- 
ten at of the chur. ii aiftl its effective 
work in - missions depends upon це» 
l.et us bend every energy to help lift 
the world to Christ. It is our God- 
giveu mission. Ltt us make Irtve to 
our Lord prayer, banded together shall 
be the power that shall bring to fulfil
ment out whole motto, it will be not 
only "Vhxist for the world," but just as 
truly “The world f< : Christ.” )fie$ 
ifaaazine.

I
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A friend baa several thousand “Scrip
ture Catéchisme" (Baptist) 00 pages, 
and is anxious to get them into families 
and .Sunday-schools. They will be sent 
by mail for five cents (Ac.) per dosen 
until this supply is exhausted. Scripture 
proof is printed with every question and 
answer, l'lesse address me at 167 H(à- 
Ifa street, Halifax, enclosing stamps or 
moner. J. Passons tf

Unlike the Dutch Pretest
Qi No Alkalies 
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which is absolutely 
pwrs rn»4 srioMf.

■ AinithuMorftksBttrMHBMi
■ I MjkWÊ the ttremfth ot Cocoa mixed 
irai f’t fts With Starch, Arrowroot or
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SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA
For Iluye Olid «Il rU In Canada.

Dkar Girls and Bots :
Un the ebnres of the Bay of Bentrwl is 

a town named Blmlipatam. If you 
alk smith-west down along the beach,

A Man With a Menage.

Attention BIBLE LES[Tb-- Bom bay liaanllnn.)
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Baptist, he said, "I am the voies of one Btomach, Liver, or Vowels may 
crying in the wilderness." It woe not 
the voice of a crowd, of a dozen, or • »f 
a hundred ; il was not the voice of the 
pe >ple which s-me have assertui war 
the voice of Qod,; it wa* the voice of I 
one «urn, of no reputation or stoiding 
in the eye* of the World—a dweller in I 
the wilderness -% man whom the world | 
had never honored, i>cknowl«idged, or 
praised; and yet,Tha*. solitary voir 
tered not fr »m king*' |wta-<** or Irom 
throuis ol wirthly piw r a ad dignity, 
hut crying in the wiltl«rn«iee and the 
dfwrrls ar u«cd the multitudes, awoke 
the <i*raleaS,.r-»ched<the earof royalty, 
stirreid ptits s and prince*, 8;rihie and 
Phari»«-is, and proparecl the way wnd 
won the KrptpvAlW the S in of G d.lbe 
Saviour of the world.

On-r oftb«*; gr-atrst mistakes of the 
preesût age iscn supposing t 'at nogrvat 
w rk v an.be accompliahud wi hout fav
oring cl «en mit ancre, the action of a 
multitude, and the consent of the 
maj irity. Mcu are afraid to stand for 
Ci <1 iltbey arc reqnited tostahd alone.
Tliey aill g i with the crowd, they will 
follow IV' multitude, they will talic no 
nt* it і on which 1* likely to firing 
irrfi.1) trouble." H other* will lake r*»
■fx)i sibtllty they will b > gltd of it,.a,.d 
when « x • rything tutus in the right way, 
fin-y will emleav. r to keep up with 
the prtH'esxi in,” and he found on the 
* r ngrst side. Nothing ci^n be done In 
their vi< w until a maj -rity or a multi
tude can bn *• і ireJ. I will sign that 

lt?1e ! paper if others will do it,” **id oue man 
i ln- when il wye proposfd tugiveexpn sslon 

prevailing sense i f indignation 
coiiceming ci rtain atr cities which had 
hJen committed -hut power, and yflie» 
and money were on tne si-h», амі 
nothing hut right was on the other, and 
wrong seemed stronger than right, and 
so he k-'pt with the crowd.

There arc few people who ready be
lli ve it is safe to do right ai-d stand 
few God alone amid a thousand foes.
There are mure who praise the dead 
and buried reformers and heroes of by
gone days : who talk boldly of princi
ple, sud duty and devotion, but who 
take good care never to endanger their 
own positions or salaries ; they are 
careful never to make enemies, c r in 
any way compromise or involve 
themselves. They talk boldly where 
there is no risk and no danger, but 
when the time for action comes they 
are not to be depended upon.

lire Lord has need of a different 
He calls them forth, He 

ads them into the wilderness. He 
і a great talks with them there. Muses among 

met Somalingam the wild ro ks of Horeb ; Gideon by 
elped to keep hisoonage up. his threshing-floor : Elijah by the 

He w.nt to the home ■(;! hi, rcl.li.ra brook Cbf rilh ; Daniel in the mM.t of 
snd talked to them until tb. у consented idol»lrom multitude; JobnlbeB«p-
toglve np the wife ami rSudren. But ,i,i in lbe ,|„ert, eatto* lom«. .nT 
Mrs.bumalingaiu s mother kept coaxing wild honey, and i-ommuning with God 
her to wait another day . For after she —these are the men whose wordsshake 
left and went away with her Christian nations, and whose testimonies move 
husband, sue nex* r could come back to the world. Tne l»rd doe* not send 
eat with them. Ь» the mother wept, such men іц regimenti or in <r>wds; 
and for many days kept putting her off they are too precious ; He is sparing of 
tilt tomorrow. them; their words are not the

But an ugly brother m-few refused words of nn,unties, nor are they 
his.consent to the bitter end. Plans lost in the clamour ,,f the babbling 
were all-la«d to start for Fplepilly on throng. It is ' tte voice of one crying 
baturdax, 1-е ». 1. tb, hut this brother- in the wildernres,” that summons men 
un-Uwetolp their little girl Sanyasam tu "prepare the way of the Lord.” Per
mit, and hid net m his home, lie gave haps only one man has eyes to see the 
her candy and tm t" keep h.-r content- hindrances that lie along the path; one 
ed. Thus he kept her a prisoner all heart has courage to cry out and arouse 
da v Saturday and Sunday an<i Moods У, the careless and the indifferent,to make 
and hindered her father and mother straight in the desert ahighway for our 
from starting for home, b ur they would Goil ; but one voice, calm,strong,steady, 
not go without lh« ir daughter. constant, persistent, and energetic, ac

ini- wicked uncle said to her, That complfahes mere than the oonfiised 
man is not your father. 1 our lather is murmur of a hundred who babble and 
deed. Monday night the sorrawing whisper, but who have no m<siege,and 

and their who speak with no authority. One man 
lg about striding along the streets of Niaeveh 

, cn> and crying destruction in the ears of 
other she the astonished people, produces «more 

effect than scores of men who guess, 
and fancy, and imagine, and surmise, 
hut have no message from the Lord of 
Hosts to utttr In the ears of

Adopted [no rslonbti*» Я
SECOND ЦОАК1
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JOSEPH’S LAST

prevent serious 
conseqiicucea. 
Indigestion, 1 
cost І VC11CSS,
headucln». ûau- 
sea. bilious, 

and ver-

Sisixteen miles, you mmen- another! 
tferit/, by tha sea which i* neitl 
Halifax, 8t. John nor Uherfoltetown,
but Vizaga:aatam. 

After Hntnelingam wiis " haptizMi, he 
came to hie own house in PuléplUy. 
Th«»n hie brothers-in-law came from 
Vissgapatam and. tore avay from his 
home, hi* wife, and tWuchildren. Aft*t 
they had been carried off, Humaliugâm 
received hie share of hi* dcoeesed fath-

OOLDKS TEX'
/tlgo indicate

c«‘rtain func-
"Tlie path uf the just 

ing light, that thin#tu m 
unto the perfict day." — 

Thk Section of Hicto 
17 tu 50: 26.

Nkw Timtament Lioi 
by Stephen iâ-’ s7: H-: 
parents (Ep»": 1-3; 6 
Life a pilgrimage (He 
The lic'n of Judah (Rev. 
in faith (Heh. 11: 21,22 

The Last Days of Jo? 
•J6. 14. ‘‘And Joseph re 
interests of the family

9Г-
tiunal derango- 
mvntK, the best 
remedy for 

which is Ayer'* Pills, l'nrely vege- 
tahle, Ktigar-Cnatiil, саму to take and 
quick to assimilât ', this

Г!er'e property, 
his ow.u vine 
home w 
•1 ■
Ih- pined tor і cm, and w«pi. 

Tuesday evenimr. J''eb. <’• h,

But whvine and fig free. H it what wa* 
ithout hi* x^ife and chll trenf 
been rohheanf his 'loved ones. is the ideal 

popular, 
in pliar-

Mrs. M. A. 11 ROCKWELL,

ily medicim—:tliti most 
s-îe. and uooful upvrli'iit

Harris, Trim.,

f. її» і.-
No Better Medicine,

and have Induced-many to use It.

iTiesuayevfiling, reo. i.-ti, when K. 
Apnalaaxvaney and 1 wen un oilr way 
to Pulrpilly, we met S -maliugam in>n 
ox-car .bound for far, Viz igapatam to 
try to rtwdver his lost ічтуаеатта antt 
Himdarainmu ami their m >lbet. We 
Were a'raid that his wife’s relatives, 
thi re, might beat him or poison him. 

turned around and came '-ark 
*e fast a* We could. Mr*. Morse, 

Mes. Gray, \ppale«w-.mv and I met In 
a ro m of the mi**ion Vungttiow, and 
praytaj Gud to kf-iip Somalingam from 
uarnvaud Ijeln him get і ie dear ones 
heck again. We decid 'd. Vm; tint Ap- 
palaswnmy would better folio*' him to 
VissgapAtam, S.o oil he started in an 
ox-e.rt at midnight, and we prayed 
'i " ■

When Hoilialrogam г‘‘п died Ihçty 
her-io-bxw, bis rdatio 

ted to burn his h ngue and thus 
makr a Hinder of him again and take 
him hick into caste. There is a great 

this tongue- 
big tees

rah mans. Consequently it is a
what expensive nicnic. Somatin- 

gam said to them, “Go ahead with all. 
the trouble and expense. Tate me 
back into caste end the first chance 1 
g«t I will break it again. Y<u can 
burn my tongue, but you canuot 
my heart.. You may tic me 
put the Himbie paint on m; 
and the Hindu B'rii

Ir rblt* rurnl ini' of sl«* 
".amtot ncurutchb We 816. “Joseph will per 

us ” В isy conscience I 
id to fttilhtm v 

of vengeance from the 1 
“Whence came these 
I ret-ly, from their own 
similar circumstances l 
acted so, and they took 
Joseph w.uld. We su 
to our nature ; we кок 
feel. Suspicion pryvei 
does faith. We be lie vi 
we are.” And yet it 
simply a coLSciouentee 

Ц-., “Thy lather d 
This is not recorded 
doubtless was true, as 
They meet likely «лкес 
help them in their dan 

17. “Forgive the tree 
the arguments that wo 
are woven into a few * 
pathos and power. 1 
selves absolutely upi 
They are sons "f the i 
vante ol the sum God 

■ ing. ' Joseph wept."
wUh their deep sorrow 
which nothing but for 
conciliation Could all»

19. “Am I in the pb 
act as judge and to pu 
interfere witu God i p 

* guided this whole afle 
it work out gixxl.

Illvhtratiob. The 
without forgiven res, a 
gi\ snive does not blot 
sin. Whenever we t< 
the sin. У "tiling os 
away. How, then «я 
even in heaven f I h 
coal by the roadsid 

it wtlh su

* і - > till* Spring. I was 
ink ain't :i sili-vvision of 
mo .n» tv b;.« that II xvaa 

і cltorl inf ran t‘> xvat'.. I ■ - i..n!U'il tho 
tVi tern, but kept slaking jjjwvr i 
|:i■ і-u itp .Ul Untie of і

Thtrty ftxp yea 
tun down by lord

irv, ouv day, x» bom 
v :u ' I, tliv itr.ipri.-ter noticed 
si .-My apporU-aiioi». піні, otter 

me o< to my hCalt’a. r.»vom- 
Itll.s. I had llillo 

other nieiHclno, but 
• hi* nd • and try 

■ i l liait ii.seJ them alt. 1 was 
.-іі : aiid 'avo buxe.% cured me.

ever t" !

'..try Aycr>
of his mo

oideal of ,ce
ІїоІІіГі

r« in my about 
nil yen have to give . f atuiuld

xviliiiurt bread." —11. IL

.r.YER'S PILLS
Ж i IaxwuII, Itaa*

у forehead 
ing over my should

er; but you cannot take Je*us Christ 
out of my heart : 1 shall still bv aChris- 
tian and eat with ihd L’hrisliaue and 
serve Christ.’’ His rcla'ivts did not 
c are to invtst on such terms and gave.- 
him lip fur a bad bargain. We had 
trembled greatly lest in some xxay, ho 
should he overcome of the devil, and 
we laugh-d and praised Gud when we 
heard ot his firmness.

Appuieswamy’s going 
deal of gojd. He met 
often and h

Every Dose Effective

ESTABLISHED

Ш47.

GEO. W. DAY,toads
of men.

did

PUBLISHER, ■hone upon 
the blackness wss on 
ance reflected Irom і 
in the other world. '
a black bl 't on the p
,if Christ so shine* up 
and others, forget Iht 
of that love wblou o 

re. The love 
the sin outdassl

BOOK and JOB

PRINTER sin.
Practical. (I) h

complete 
God and

one can

source ul trou

their cons 
forgive ou 

against whom they \ 
ted. (4) The gtodl. 
as God loves to forel 
pent snd come to HI 

20* "Ye thought 
meantdt unto good.
was still avti, bui 
and made It Wort 
fait would com 
it fa a greet relief V 
jury to othi re whtor 
deeds hss been aver 
given, and the con 
are as a basis for “ 
him whose line a 
Lesson IV.)

Pbaciu'al. (1)

North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

All Kind* of і і і 

Rrlntlng Done і

AT REASONABLE BATE*parents came over to deman 
dhild. While they were disputir 
it, little tianyasemma stole 
her prison and soeir

mother took her up 
off in triumph, While th 
on inhelplts* rage. That 
family got aboard an ux-cai 
ed 1 >r home by moonlight A 
everybody here travels at night, because 
the sun is so hot.

Tuesday morning, Feb. 20, I was 
writing a letter t » Appalaswamy when 
word, came that he hart arrived. 1 toll 
the half finished epistle and ran out., 
d >ore and there, coming.in at the gate, 
was the happiest lelugu face that I 
hail seen for many a day. Thera was 
great joy in Bimli mission compound, 
when he told the news. He sakl that 
a carl \xith Somalingam and alibis 
family aboard accnniuanicd him until 
they came to ths roatl that tutus Oil to 
Polepilly. He came on to Bimli. 
They turned off and went b 

S imalingam fa twenty-live years old. 
He was baptized Sunday morning. Jan. 
21, and ou Lu radar morning, Feb. 20, 
he wo* *ato in own house with his wife 
aqd children. Thus inside of a month 
the broken family was again reunited. 
It fa seldom that we hear of such a 
quick and complete victory anywhere 
in India. That afternouu in the chapel 
we held a service to praise God, anil 

"This is the Ixird's 
lions in our

ng motu 
a : My"Mamm

r arms. The 
and bare her 
e uncle looked 

night a hapi»y 
art and st a rt-

OrderS Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Has God sent you to be a voice? Has 
lie called you, and quickened you, and 
anointed you for such a work? Cry 
then in the wilderness, tet your toice 
sound out the Word of the Lord, anil 
far and near tot men be taught the 
mtseage which God has given, until the 
way of the Lord ia prepared, and the 
glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and 
all flesh shallsee it together.

, like 1:"God
unfold,A MOVE We must not tear t 

TimSirtîî reveal th 

2. %e moral
И THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHMM

HOUSEKEEPERS USE

WOODILL’S 
GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDER

’’ Ham pies pnrrbawd by ne at several____
rere fcmnrt to be roam, wHoi.a*owa, wraa

UEO RUE LAWUON, Pb. D., L..L.IX,

d
God mi 

ild ie^pui

eendifl 
ora mad. Gut 
injustw-

M any" 3|
of his a<1
cidvntall“THE ROSEBUD

Within a happy sheltc 
A Iii tie rosebud bloo

Its leaves, unfolding one by çne,
The air around perfumed.

It in the sunlight raised its head, 
And grew frt-m hour to hour :

Tha parent* smiled, it seemed so fair, 
Their modest little flower,

Bot when the blasts of winter cetife, 
The little rosebud eigh«xd,

And shiv* red when it heard the wind 
That roared so tieroitçand wild._

“Eirth is too cold for me,"»lt said ; 
“Its storm* will surely соте

And beat on my defenceless head 
F.'en in lids eheltt red home."

MM
red home

».

"U«d 
Seventeen yean al 
childhood, thlrtei 
prison, and 80 in 
usefulness for whl

a h

was a preparation.
It is probable th 

"so valuable a *« 
that hie euccewin 
office which he hei 
close of his life, 
conferred on Egyç 
value and imparti 
not forgotten whe 
He was helo*iTi es 
days. He had bee 
and not less faith 
went down into th 
of death laden wi 
world, bu 
with the 
heaven.”

28." Broughtщ 
Adopted by him

24. “God will 
fulfill His pro— 
Isaac, and to Jao 
faith in God and

25. “Ye shall 
from hence." 81 
wished to be bu 
land with his fe 
family could not 
a long burial , 
“And his wish w 
took the bones « 
(Et. 18:19), and
in Shechem, in 
which Jao* hat 
24; 82).” The i 
here rather than 
cave of Machpel 
the powerful ui 
jealous to allow 
ancestor to be b 
any other tribe

church’ LIGHT

ЩІІ1ІІшат
і
I

Іtook f ir our text : 
doings.” “It fa

The taseter looked from heaven above, 
‘Sweet rote’ he whlepf red low. 

Earth’s sturms are cruel, and ils stains 
Will soil thy leaves of snow.

Then quickly to bis garden fair 
He took the pretty flower,

Where no dsrk stains of e*rt 
Or stormy skies to lower.

n Wednesday evening alter a 
nef of eevyn ami a half miles 
sitting on Honiallngam’s platform 
ing to a very happy brother. He lia«l 

peeling me and had a chair all 
ready to revrive me. 8afe in the houae 
were Hunyaeamm 
with their mother.

The next day he came over 
tent, bringing Haoyaeamina 
arms. We sat down together on the 
mat, and he told me the story of his 
adventures in trying 
wife and children, 
delivered him Ir. 
a den of li 
у seam ma

'іЖ ■arble, FreeTione and Granite Worki
t at the

A. J. WILIER * SON,

a and -flundaramma A J. WALIBRlâ CE,
iM

mito K 4) give ue back our snow-white rose,* 
The weeping patenta cried,

‘Our home is dark, we cannot lire 
Since our fair rueebud died.’to recover hie lost 

God bad indeed 
•ш a fiery furnace and 
While we talked, 8an- 

an apple—a guava.
Very truly yours,

LD. Mors*. 
Blmlipatam, India, Feb. 23.

OH‘Peace, peace beloved/ the Master said, 
Your rose is safe with Me.

Within My Parsdise it lives 
And blooms eternally.’

‘Far, far above all earthly stains, 
Above all earthly care,

Look up, and with the eye of faith 
Behold yoqrroaebud there !'

It is only ol late yearn that rheuma
tism has been treated в» a blood disease. 
But that this is a correct theory ia 
proved by the extraordinary success at
tending the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
in this painful and very prevalent mal
ady. Is seldom fails <* radical bare.

CORE.one. 
ate і

SâSSüîS— sOhwiii. _
МИ far mt

Alex. Stephen. Seer., Esq., of Halifax, 
■aye : buffered some time with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, accompanied with 
great nervous exhaustion ; and after 
using three bottles of Pu toner’s Emul
sion was completely revived, and am 
today perfect!r free from either Asth
ma or Bronchitis, and my nervous sys
tem much invigorated.

THOMAS l— HAY,

At the Old Stasd, Hesd et tte ЖИф.
1» ЛМЖТ .ТЖХЯТ. "3fa '

■*

: 
Àî

 ?



PROFESSIONAL CARDSabbath6 School. curly discoverers to establish the rule 
of Frarce, and the papal supremacy in 
the new world. Th-career of Madam 
Filler was brief! v traced from her Laus
anne home in Hw'tserland to the log 
cabin a1. Grand Ligne, and on to the 
close o? her heroic and ineful life. 
There were also brief reference* to the 
mere trcent instance# rfthe triumphs of 
the go#nel among the French r f Quebec.

Mr. Denovan once a president of the 
(•rand Ligne Mite it nary Society, deliv
ered a fine addrcfs in his inimitable 

The і tbi r speaker* on the oc
casion were Mr. C. K. Seaman, George 
Wallace, Miase* Andrews, Dorgess, 
Vanderpool, DeWitt, and Meati t Arthur

Mr. Seaman ie the president of the 
society is a valuable a d 

to the paett rin the nmmbly mi a* binary 
melting, and is training the young 

for Christian work.
M. V Fвіки**.

26. "And they embalmed him.” By 
means of spices and drugs of various 
kinds. "According to the usual 
Joseph’s body, alter it was am 
was iiotinacoffin. This coffin,

B.Y. P. Ü. Literary Note.
Th® Ms y number of the Mutions ry 

0/ ike ІП/rfi/ is markd livable 
articles and first-class illustrai і 
There is an interesting verb tv in 
jects treated and in the mode of pre
sentation. The editor in-Chief. Dr.
Pierson, c pens the number with a par et 
in which he unfolds " The True power 
and Charm of Missions ur,s-llish- 
ness. Dr. John Robt.o, of Scotland.
disc usai s " .Іапіепч” the only i- rm of і MONT. Mi DuNAl.lt 
Buddhism in India when he has 
studied it in principle and practice.
.The touch-net fertid fi- Ids • l St *ls> 
are discrUnd by Rev. W F Olulia 
Tbe imormatiou in this aiaicle is. ™ 
t*fi*lly vattia de, as romp«rttivv y 
littli- te known . f the nr- and w- r« 
in this ptoporiі n of the 1*1 *nd World, 
ft*-». J J Fuller narrates • imeremark- 
ah In '• F\p* rienci s in Jamaica and Old 
< alebar," in nvoitectl n with the ah- 
lit ton of-slavery, anil work am r ir his 
own people < n the wist «-• set of Л trie*.
An illustrai' ■ article on the late Dr.

Sunday, May nth, has been set as a John L- Nwtus. l>> Krv Gi-birt K- id ; 
day of special oraycr fur our two Cana1 a paper out hr work of hf-Г) inch Mi* 
dian Baptiet T**lugu misalor e by the aiooary Society, i f F rgland, forth»' last 
conference of the missionaries. Will twenty year* an I a full renorrof the 
all of the home chinches join us that Hindi nt Voluate» t Convention in bo- 
day in importunate petition to the Al; troll also appear m tbi* issue, 
mightv on behalf of our 4 mission* In the Inti-rnatlonal Department Dr 

ire, l-4' nett'- helpers, Oraci-y i ttn nts #nii-* in Japan, 
students. 3061 native China and ' How 1'agai It -meBee*mo 

Christian ” In 11»- field d Hiirvev. f ir 
Mi Gil vs ; y, o; Siam writes o " Mi* 
aim» Work Among i ^ L-v e." The 
Editorial and G»n« ral I-it lUgence d-‘ 

ta hav** notes and news *-# ev-ni

Cable Adilre»»—•• King." Telrplmu* No- ML
KING * BARSS,

Il A KRISTK I!.-, SOLP'ITOKS. NOTAKlKa.
- HALIFAX. N. ».

EDWl.s D. KINO, u. .f. WlU-la* l. млі***. 
Money Invested on IV-al Katatr* rki-uflly 
ColtovtioiM maile in «і! рисі tut Canals.

ling to th custom, 
balmed, 

i. This ooton, or mum- 
bably made of wood ;

on earner.
Tbe onlûeatloo of Baptist yrmns people ; ihelr 

IncresuMul splrltnallly ; Uislr uni nisi ion in 
Christian eervtee; tbstredlBeatlon in scriptural 
knowledge; their instreetlon In Baptist history 
•addoctrine; their «ülettaeat ta mlwtonary 
sotlvliy, throagb exUUng deaomlnaUuoal in-

BIBLE LESSONS.
my-ciee, wsa pr D4hly mane of wood; 
and on the lid of it there would perhaps 
be a representation of the deceased, 
whilst the whole of it would be decorat
ed with virions colors." “The relatives 
inclosed the holy in a wooden image 
which they have made in the shape uf 
aman. Then fusteninlt thicsse, they 
placed it in a sepulchral obamNr, up
right against the wall." Joseph's cottin 
was, no doubt, deposited in some sepul
chral building and guarded by his own 
immediate descendants till tne time oi 
the ezedus. Or it was placed in the 
house of Ephraim (the son whom Jacob 
had preferred); by whose family, in the 
line of the eldest, it was preserved.
Munmiiis in ancieut Egypt were heir
looms, highly valued. The fragra-it 
oder emitted by the spiers in whi •>. 
they #ere • mbalmed made tbi m wel
come inmates in the hails of entertain
ment : so much so, that the в»pulchre ,
was often deferred for centuries, so that The Ell tor m Ibis c
many succa.i-e generation. were !re- <b?»«h it » P»rt .J Ьм duly to ray »y

ss% jfSs& гЛ. №. Estât
ment, in the family manaion. »« “V1-1'1 w“l° nrf* "I”* out young

ГвАстігаь. 1. Thu. J«pb being people to hecome .ub.eilb.ra tor the 
dead .till .poke all through the long ffoptiit l -Ho.t, and then th* У wt uld 
bondage to hi. people ot the divine tearu all about the ue d. of the paper, 
promisee, and taught than It.,on. ot ho journal in thl. day can he founded 
faith. So the liera of good men are and rttn without money. We are pleased 
erer .peaking to us. 2. We uererun- to team that .ome of ..nr young people 
deietaud Goto, dealing, with u., ercept have felt tiiat they ought to have .ome 
when we realise that with Him a thou- -t«* 1,1 the paper whose lulluenoe M 
«d yuara are a. one day. ЙЙйІГЯ Я °.Ty 'ІГ®

The Lord'. Supper. paper. The Sopliil ( .non Is tint «ltd
rr last the paper ot the young people s

movement. We do not feel that any 
of our own special interests are going 
11 suffer because yon have a. part 
in raising the I10.U00 asked for be
fore July. It is probable that direct 
communication will be had with each 
union about this fund, 
ing but words of hear 
every great movem 
ed to ht our young ti*i 
great ccmniieeiou. It 
the mission of a con 
young people's paper 
pocket.

Adapted from relonbifi Select Note. 
SECOND yUAKTBR.

Lesson VI May 6. Gen. 50: 14—26

JOSEPH’S LAST DAYS.

etna muwunr.
AU Toons People's MocleUee of wbelwwvw 

name In BapUstoUiircIw.sod H*> !i.iohurt l-.ee 
lie vine no oreanleellonw am euoueal to re pra
wn tail mi. We d»t*Ocl tor onr null/ not upon 
any roe ne people's name or method. Onroom- 
mon bonJla in the New Testament, In 
eTtrm*unn of whose i*aehin*s

QOLDKH TEXT. 1
as the shin- 

amt more
v. 4: 18.

"Tbe path uf the just is 
ing light, that • hint Vi more 

the prrltct day."—Ги»
s of History, titn 45 :

wa ш owe raorta wrr* o*a araaioa.
HT. JOHN. N. B.

Thk Sel-tio 
17 to 50 ; 26.

title Avartnwnt should 
unicallone to K*v. J. J.

(Чігтеероиіеоп
addraee their кпили____ _ ______ _
Bun, RL John. N. B.

For the Week rteglnnlng April Itnd.
C*f*qv*al Wetting: India for 

Special study of th»- Assam Mi

unt< n. The DR. CRAWFORD. 1 ». t . IV.
(IkOiulun, l.uttbuiUl,

'i; Awslwiant H-h-sI
Hospital. 1 Aim Ion. Kn#

Nkw Tіатament Lioht. The story 
by Stephen \M<- в 7 ; 14-lt>). H-moring 
parents (EpH1-: 1-3 ; Matt. 15: 4-6)). 
Life a pilgrimage (Heb; 11: 13-16). 
The lion ні Judah (Rev. 5 : 5). Dying 
in faith (HeK 11 : УІ. 22, 80. 40).

The Last Days of Joseph.—50: 14- 
26. 14. “And Jusepli returned.” Tne 
interests of the family were now all in

41 "Joseph will peradventu 
US.” в ley conscience again begins to 
work, and to till thtm with forebodings 
of vengeance from the baud tf Joseph. 
“Whence came these anticipations.' 
I reply, from their own heat ta. Under 
similar circumstances they would have 
acted so, and they took for granted that 
Joseph wiuld. Wo suspevt according 
to our nature ; we lcok on others as »e 
feel. Suspicion proves character : so 

faith. We believe and suspect as 
we are." And yet it may have been 
simply a consciousness of desert.

16. “Thy father did command.” 
Tins is not recorded elsewhere, but 
doubtless was true, as it was natural. 
They meet likely «eked their father to 
help them in their danger.

17. "Forgive the trespass," etc. " 
the arguments that would touch J<» 
are woven into a few words With gi 
pathos and power. They cast tuem- 
selves absolutely upon his mercy."

one of the same father,^ eer-

aympalhy

Christ— Law CUnifpeople

OCULIST,

, KAlt *Sb ТЛІН «AT.
>T. John, N. B.

G il's care for HisC.E Topic 
own."- 1*8. 103

Prajrrr for Onr Trlogu ,Wl»«loee.

62 Com >.o Sri,

JUDHON F HKTHKMSUTOX. M. Dnre bate
HOMiKoPATHK IHVSHIAN

mighty

1<X) seminary studfiita,
Christians ar.d the 340 new cimverfs ot 

. the 150 і : more of thv first few 
months of last year. Do not forget 
the millions of th« lo»t, nor the doubt- 
——W. krfnl ii.'|iiir)-rs. Kern 

. r* taries and 
МНВЯНІШ to this і 

H. F. Lai

TSjBVMitY' t. ST. JOHN. N. B.

willi

, DHiH. D F HIT/.

BYK, KA R, NoAK a si» THHOA T.

Rememberfnl and fear 
the Boards, the ser 
selver as relatif)

psrtnitn 
mort than u ual
aD?ub

ml”

I AMME, 8«C. lisheil monthlv by the Fiv’k a 
Wsgn ill* Со ерапу.ЯИ L*f*y ettv 1'І.чс.е, 
New York. Price$2i*i.A Carions Lake. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Where do we find the command or 
precept iu thé Scriptures justifying 
the use of wine at the Lord’s Supper ?

L-td's 8

One of the greatest natural wonders 
і, “the fire island," a large lake 

situated almost in 
Grobogana, 

ie northeast of Bolo. 
cat two miles in cirrum 
in the cen re immense 

ns of soft, hot mud may be sçen 
itinuallv rising and falling, like 

great black timbers thrust forth, and 
then suddenly withdrawn by a giant’s 
hand. Besides the phenomena of the 
column* there are two gigantic 
hies near the western edge which fill 
up like huge ballons and explode on an 
average of three times per minute.

le ТвмйауГ-ПіIt is s imetimie only by t ■»- 
that we can cl mb up to the greater ; it. 
is scmetimie by touchii g < nty a little 
human 1 v», t>'«t w can rise to th- iu 
finite love ; s< metime* on v.by m iking 
a little earthly s»t rihee that w«- grt a 
glimfse of -he eternal Heaycnly Bacii 
Ice. -Ret H h. Horton, M 1.

of toiling 
the centre 
fifty "paa 
It is alnv

Supper any spiritual 
or was it instituted by 

our Lord to keep His tragic death 
in the minds of His children from a 
human or natuiat standpointT Jesus 
said. ‘.'Except a man eat My flesh and 
drink My blood he has r<> part in Me." 
Again we find in I.uke 22 ; IV thee* 
words : “And He took bread and brake 
it and gave unto them, saying, ‘This is 
My bar у which is given for you ; this 
do in rememberance of Me. Likewise

of the plains of 
Is” to th

Has the
signification ?

C. W. BRADLKY.All
і fere 
col-'

We hav
ty sympathy for 

ent that is Саісціаі- 
Baptiet to fulfil the 

you appreciate 
Line tal Baptist 
I, (eel

Mi)X« TON .-N B.--
They are soi 
vatts ol the 
ing. “Joseph wept.” 
with their deep sorrow of m 
which nothing but forgiveness 
conciliât! - >a could alb ' і ate.

ID. "Am I in the place of God?" To 
act as judge and to punish you. Or to 
interfere witu God в plans since He ha* 
guided this whole afiair so as to make 
it work out good.

Illvhtbatio*. There is no peace 
without forgiveness, and yet even for 
gi\eniwa does not blot out the fact of 
sin. Whenever we t< fk back there is 
the sin. Nnti.ing can take that fact 
away. How, then, can we be at peace 
even in heaven ? 1 have seen a black 
coal by the roadside. Then the sun 
shone upon It with such splendor that 
the blackness wsa unseen in the radi 
ance reflected from it. H*1 it may be 
in the oilier world. Oar sins are still 
a black bl* >t on the past, but the love 
of Christ so shines про 
and others, forget the 
of that love whies, could die 
sinners. The levs "f Oi 
from the tin out da «let the

JA5. V. MOODY. jSf. D

PHYSICIAN SI'RUKOX AM) ЛІТАХ' HBUg, 
om«C**D rucautSMca: 

Оогш-r.ligrr -1, «t,.I Ot.-) SU.. W І МгчіН. N *.

(jiHufsyns«m - God ;

“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

bnb*

e cup «Ле, ,upp.T : Thl. v,,p la On. ohjert of onr it. \. Г. U. t. our
th. N.w Tournent In M, blood, whi.l. enU.ln.mi in mujonuy «ситії, 
і. ,h.d for той.'” From th. Scrip- throughout e rUtln, d.n'imUrallon.1 «- 
lute', ctuot.don It i. nt.in ih.l the «.niiMloo. The тіісшігоі .lud, 6f 
turd'. Supper h«i « apirltual mranlng mll.lonu, deld. oarried on in 
and null,ing eke, «. It i. rontrar, to Oonqueet ЇІПІ-Ч Ooiine cunol 
the tawe of nature mid of God to Inter hut reeult In a great!, iucre.aed krv-« 
prat It an, other wa, , ud we arrive tod«e of mUeita. Jetd. ta «mirai and 
at the ccnnluaion that Chiiat InallUifd Bap liai mlraloa. In aaritcular. An in- 
the .upper for the grand ttolect of «■*“*'> knowledge brgel. an tncreurd 
laachinf Ilia children the need ot .1- loteroat ; an tnerraero tntereet t.rnmi- 
w.,i lo.*in« to Him for apirUnal fraud in tncre...d benarolrnce. Col- 
fail; and without that f*««l the, can- «idertnr. Him,ournreaeot great need. In 
not 11,, «plritnti. It I. a rpirtt our hum. and foreign miaalon.ry w.irk, 
ual inatito'thai. We will .ramlnr It w..uld ha an era « on the pmrt of any 
th. ...hatanoe. u.ec|..l that «upper. b*F*** Suclat, Ю here it.
Jrau. .«Id. ' I am the Bread of life." rvnmoutn... turned front our own dw 
leremlah aaid ':Tb.,h»e. toraaaen nomlnaUonal tt.,ulremenla. Let «11 
the lewd, the totmulrortniillg water." ourrorieliee.ee ui It Ihet our .Hurt. 
Jrau. ««Id to the woman of Samaria, •» lum««ad >*["= our own .p.ci.1 
"But whrwuaear drtuka h of the water ««'''•■ Some l oiou. haeelne rpumrd 
that I «bait give him ahail nerer thing. the çhuroli or Suoday-achoul Hiraion 
but the water that! rl.atl «ira htm Ba«d into the; atclaui. and inlereat.

be In him a weU.ll water apriog *™ *7 the ancle ,,
to, up Into ... rleetl. g life." the .uf. Thl* loun.Hn .ome Bantbt «.«KUee 
iluei that tthtiat u«ed were breed arul of tlhnalian hndaaror. U Grata not In 
drink. We ml., at th. ooodnrlon thrweIrucletle. a certain dt.enlon if 
that ha need brawl and w.trr, not wine. lut*»*«. “J P”b»pa lunda, into other 

repreeentrd a. a life channel, than tut own prraalng dr 
living bererage. but to th. nraerae. nomtn^onal need. While we may 
Chrlat na.ee took to, derail, article t*. »““• *^“7 other erUlio* .«let, 
repreaent Ilia .ptrltuai and life gt.in, hr a.a««.llatio work, let u. r.memtie. 
power. Ha haa ctnaen to uaa the word while we ar. B*pti.U and member, of 
water in the Old and New Tenement Beptiat chur, l,r. we am reep. lalbhr tor 
to rapreaant Hla mint. It «cerna non- onr denominational work in all it. 
clnalva t *at OirCl uaed water, not Ph**“- ™* ““1, la our immediate 
wins for two reasons. First. It is а Йи1У- Ев*кі.и
well known fact that man cannot live 
In the world without bread and water 
in a natural state. Second. It pleased 
Christ to chess three two articles that 
Hie children were familiar with. With- 

of th«se two aubatances 
could not live. Hence 

rticles which

Says Henry Hudson, or the James 
hmitli WoolciY 
M;u'hineryCo., 
riiiladflphia. 
Pa,, WI19 certi- 
fios as follows:

Н0ТЕК
e hi cased Spring ! thou bcarest 

gifts divine.
SoEshinv and song and fragrance, all 

are thine.
Not unto earth aVne : 

hast a blessing fer the h

for its wounds, and healing 1er its

CENTRAL HOUSE. 
HALIFAX. X. X,

Oorner of OranrlUe and Prince Wrrete. 
trance—*6 Oranvllle HirrvL

Thla locaUnn ie n-nva-nlctii amt pi 
«nts an* tor thr ітипІЬгі o“ Among the 

шару testimoni
als which І ace

performing 
curve, cleansing 
the blood, etc. , 
none imp 
more than my 
own CM*. 
Twenty year* 
ago., at the age 
of IS years. I had 
•welling# come 
on my lega. 
which broke and 
became run-

Miwt A. M. Patwo*. l*mprterina.
“t anl to cer- 

metliclnes
riling of winter flown.

And bringing hope upon thy rainbow
of* <ternal life—-tbrke blessed

ІргІщіГ

HOTEL OTTAWA,

NORTH МПК UNO SQt tNI,

ST. JOHN^N. B.

r-.CUHMA.N. Pi4*prlvior.

T,pe

— H'iftiom //. Burleigh.•si,
-11 them, that we, 
•in iu the glory 

for snob kanUon pMlrl цципіа' v. un Sert
Minaid’s Liniment is used by Fhy- 

elciane.
■d reflected 
fact of the TO THE TRAVELLING i’UBLJC.

MEAL -.r 14 MV* ee

JUNCTION HOUHE, Mi ADAM.

R. R. R.sin. •Ittkll If you want * (moilPractical. (1) Piet aina »re a von- 
tinual suuroe id trouble. (8) Only the 
complete and {xrfeot fi-cglventes of 
God and man can save us tr-m our 
she and their consequences. (8) No 
one can forgive our sins but the one 
against whom they have been commit
ted. (4) The g< ud love V- forgive, even 
as God lovee to furtive all wh- will re-

DADWAY’S
П READY BELIER provided tor Ulna»' Who wish fh«W.

""““•'‘t.rt&rt -—

Ding sores.
Our family phy- 

ian could do 
me no good, and it was feared that Uie 

. bone» would be affected. At laet, my 
good old

Mother Urged Me
I la. I took throe 

and I have not 
nly the acars 

memory of the 
me of the good

as wine la never

і te

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St, - Si. John, *,§.

TVAVII* MITVMKuTnraivr in OYW 
lJ FRUIT PAHTHY.Xv ЧмІ. al all 
Hot I Mil їх-r. (rum IS lot First etarn lu rrwr 
particular, ire Crtsun a «prclalty.

pent and come to Him.
20, "Ye thought evil . . . bill God 

meantit unto K'-od." What they did 
was a till exil, but God overruled it 
and made It wi-rk -nt gosi. This 
fitet would oomf-rt them, for 
it is a great relief t > know that, the in
jury to othf re which has followed out 
deeds has been averted. The guilt for
given, and the consequences averted, 
are ss a basis for 'the blessedness of 
him whose line are forgiven. (Bee 
Lesson IV.)

Peaotu'al. (1)
"God's plans, like lilies, pare and white 

unfold,
We must not tear the oloae-shut leaves

II to mtiy the great

CONQUEROR OF PAIN
to try Ayer*» Saras pari 
bottles, the sore# bealet 
ls*vn troubled since, 
remain, and the 
past, to remind 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done me. 
I now weigh two hundred and twentr 
pounds, and am In the best of health. 
I have been on the road for the past 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar
saparilla advertised in all paru of the 
United Sûtes, and always take pleas
ure in telling what good it did for me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer kOo., Lowall, Mme.
Cures others, will cure you

Fob Sprains, Ввито», Backachb, 
Pam i* ths Спюгг or Ebois, Hjud- 
achb, Toothachb or any other Ex- 
trrnal Гам, » few applioatione robbed 
on by the hand act like magic earning 
the pain to instantly stop.

V-i,
Wolfvillie, Centro- 

been heard 
and will

planning to send 
delegates, of course, but no other names 
have J>een sent In. We will mail to 
each and every delegate or visitor cir
culars regarding the trip, route, various 
attractions, t to., eto. Let some of the 
Unions at once decide on iheir dele
gates anu see they are furnished with 
tickets, rather than you should be un- 
repreet ntei on that occasion.

Smith C. Walkbb, M. D.

Tyuro, Guyeboro, 
ville and hpringhlll have 
from in re Toronto Convent! 
be represented by 
Other societies і

rad MAKE THt CHDBCHone or mu

y knew thev 
he took these two a: 
tain the natural life to represent the 
spiritual food that we receive direct 
from Christ that sustain our spiri
tual life. As we require natural 

daily likewise we require spiritual 
food daily. Has the church arrived at 
the conclusion from Matthew’s and 

„ ,j« ___.__,__________ Mark’s narrative of the Institution of

SESÉEmE sSSS SESSSsS
^Г^аЩ o"Tn.,., «ullt, of E” Гг;“ »•*)"” among jouVchriatlto., «hould гак
«иоЬ іиіиалВо. " ?. m і ь. ,01гоГ. ї'.'.го wb.tl.tmr.ltod in the matter? А

2S. " joeepbâwelt In Egypt," for 61 t-1,, ™,o:IZ7.n- Г. win„ tlood-Ude ot entbuBtutio conaecratioD 
y*«ra after ukAL death of nt. fattior. 1» «weeping o.er the land himdroda of

,,u"4 *“d kn

«tog
*° t^e«i?ODO«U1Î2te onward movement. Our actions today

that Christ used wine at the supper. writing the history of coming yeare:

«tÆlik, rfttÜ ron.eS.Uto
Я”*.1* oot^emned by the prophète, ded n0*unOTrtlln tone
Chrlat tod the apoetiea when used to lt th, teat International Oonr.ntito at 
?•«*»/ How hra the tua of wine crept >Dd , ,uu higher note

\° will be rounded in the queen city of
^edrh,g°“SinSlb.LfLn  ̂

5&'^2ЖшГld,t HU °ufh" Th’J’uE.ïf6 Я
Waahademoak. Quran. Co," N. В. '

and, in Toronto, the grand triumphal 
thanksgiving chorus will be rendered 
by over 6,000 Unionists, a solemnly re
newed vow of consecration made, and 
the following year will witness beyond 
our greatest expectations the accom
plishment of the grandest possibilities 
open to our denomination, for the un
saved of our continent and the glory of

the ATTBACnVB !'the emu* AND PHNVNNTB

(Mis, Coitlis Sore Throat Мав
шім, Bronchitis Рюшша,

. Asthma, Difficult BreathiBi,
. . Mm.. .

A neay.v dr-stfm*l p*-w la rheafirr la
and ti far more eltra<-mr iha>i on* with____
of “gtnei-r l-mwl work'" on U. W» b#v«- «rvsrsl 
Dice design* which wr pnskr up in illftoerat

fix il
part,

Tim*will reveal the calyxee of gold." Prices on аічіПсаІІ

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO..
IT. JOHN, N.R. tof

il(lSileiBllra,lian 

, Cheat or Limb*.

The application of the Brady Rblmf 
to the part or parte where the difficulty 
or pain existe will afford ease and 
comfort.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS Ш 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER
VOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, OOLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking Internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water.

■ beamatlam.Hewra 
bago, Swflltai of і J. & J. D. HOWE,Blood Manafacrtmrere of HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE!elt in 
e death

Should be rich to Insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia ; diseased blood 
means Scrofula.

Seventeen years at the home of his 
childhood, thirteen in slavery and 
prison, and 80 in the prosperity and 
usefulness for which the previous 80 
was a preparation.

It is probable that Joseph had proved 
"so valuable a servant to Aphophls, 
that his successors retained him in the 
office which he held, perhaps to th 
close of hie life. ' 
conferred 
value and

iSffi CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTARDS, IU.Scott’s
Emulsion Wararooma, MARKET BULDMO, 0REMAIN ST 

Factory, BAST XND UNION STUNT,

SAINT JOHN. N. В
Id, регпжре to tne very 
The benefits he had 

on Egypt were of the greatest 
value and importance, and they were 
not forgotten when he became infirm. 
He was hekTTti esteem to the end of his 
days. He had been faithful to his king, 
and not lees faithful to bis God ; and he 
went down into the valley of the shadow 
of death laden with the honors of the 
world, but at the same time cheered 
with the smile and approbation of 
heaven.”

28. “Brought up upon Joseph’s knees.” 
Adopted by him as nie own children.

To

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
enriches the blood; cures 
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it*

NEW GOODS
MALARIA,

Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 
Conquered.

There Is not » remedial agent In,the 
world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevers, aided by Radway’s Pills, so 
quickly^aa Radway’s Ready Relief. 
Price 50c. per bottle. Sold by druggists

Gentlemen’s Department,
ШТ King Street

VTNW Utof Saar*. SOk UaaSkaMMaft, ЯшЛо-щ

Don’t te decehed by Sihitttitn!
Soon 1 Downs. BeltoTille. AV, Druggists. 30c. ISL

I* STOORi
We may learn why it 
ss of Christians is 

-.ley have only partially 
selves ; are only partially resign- 
the love and service of their M 
~ they are still in part devoted to 
the world, and fettered by it. Not till 
the last link is sundered, and their souls 
entirely absorbed in Christ, can the* 
attain to a perfect joy. Not till they 
are wholly dead, can they wholly live. 
—RoneeU Dwight Hitchcock, L.L. D.

Let the Heavenly Jerusalem come 
into your mind when 
and your hope 
vestibules to the eternal temple. And 
every shyest and largest and utmost 
hope shall be brimmed with fqlfiUnient 
there. Sang the ancient Psalmist: 
“ Bot I will hope eonttnusUy.” Amid 
even the blackest night make that jour 
song.— Wayland Hoyt, D. D,

is the happi- 
so imperfect; 
denied them

ed to

rely visit you
promises to “Abraham, to 

Isaac, and to Jacob." He died with full 
faith in God and his promises.

25. “Ye shall carry up my bones 
from hence.” Showing his faith. He 
wished to be buried in the promit ed 
land with his fathers. Probably his 
family could not go up at this time on 
a long burial journey to Palestine. 
“And his wish was fulfilled ; for ‘Moses 
took the bones of Joseph with him’ 
(Ex. IS : 19), and Joshua buried them 
in Shechem, in the piece of ground 
which Jacob had given to him (Josh. 
24 : 82).” The reason they buried him 
here rather than with his fathers in the 
cave of Machpelah, was probably that 
the powerful tribe of Ephraim were too 
jealous to allow the dust of their great 
ancestor to be buried in the territory of 
any other tribe than their own.

24. “God will ви 
fulfill HU

Го^
Th. ш ■ 14 k m ^ Metier, Rotation & Alin

DADWAY’S
П PILLS, 50-Ііїб Agents-50

CAW 1ВИШ A PATENT » Fwa V
ffrW* а'го., wbo*h«T*‘h»a nSmshTmn' WANTSD » Worn Rr•*•»■ >aaSmHamS ».вШаш ==35=4$iïÉi-grô-
ЗяйЗзшШиthus аги bmps «MrimatM

God.

The Conquest meeting of the B. Y. 
P. U. was held in the audience room of 

on the evening of the first 
a. The Rev. J. DSnovan 
The subject 

Ligne Mission." 
young people took part in the exercises, 
much to their credit and that of the

the church 
of March 
sided.

your heart fails 
This life fa but

& a.
pre-

а--Я|Гмwas “The Grand 
A number of the

•f ta* latoraal
«6

RADWA * OO., til et ГамаВЦ МОМТМПАЬ 
~ В* ваг» to a» tm BADWATW, ænstaesociety. Valuable information was 

communicated with respect to the set
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(5) We mast cot foil our arms, would be fairly memm with mineri, 
Tdls victory 1* only the taking of the for these mountains are the same, geo- 
tiret. of the emmy'e outworks, and he is logically, as tbos*-of California. As it 
somewhat desed by the de feat. But be la there is oonsiderabb* of \ rolltable 
is not yet healen or destroyed. There mining, but the preat d*y« are ahead, 
are valuable men and some women • in When you ad 1 to the mineral wealth 
Nova Beotia who, desfite gold cure, lumber in hbundan-'»* • n I fertile *< il, 
temperance society, аіці church, will what more (rem« mherln r ihe delight- 
die from the effects of drink. There ful climate) could one »»k? Yet the 
are today in our beaus some very people wn.l « evelopment are yet to 

cioua boys who will become drank- come. You can live hire and remain 
a if we do not work harder than ever a, stranger to the northern habit of 

"working thirteen hours a day for 
thirteen months of the year.” But the 
trouble just is that corn grows without 
man or horse for this means that “the

Plebiscite Lessees•Title ground is of course taken by some the service of Baptist students as well 
Pretest ants and plausible theoretical as of all others, and the same reasons 
arguments are adduced In support of for the setting np of a Baptist Arts 
the position. But practical and totelti- College in Ontario did not therefore ex- 
gent men why give attention to facts i«t as had sometimes determined such 
rather than to theories take little stock a course else where, *■ for instance in 
in such arguments. It cannot he tea* the Maritime Provinces when Acadia 

y c ntended that, as a matter of was founded. Whether this view of the 
fact, Homan Catholic citisens as each situation or that which Anally prevail- 
manifest disloyal intentions, or that, ed and ha* been realised in the <stah- 
their religious faith renders them "on* lisbmeot of McMaster University #epre 
worthy to be entrusted with importaat sented the. best wisdom of the denomi- 
du і. В as public servants nation we need not ui dertaketodi cide,

Hicce Protest arts ami Roman Catlio since as 
lies must live trgethi r in Canada un- regarde I as" a 
d- r

Messenger and Visitor.
Whe* paid wllhlo ihlriy days, SI M.

- Bust nee Manager.

ОГПСЕ: Й UKBMAIS ST.. ST. JOHN. N. В

BY J. Г ABSOKS, HAUFAX.

(1) The recent vote has beer, aune 
educator. Thousands of cur own Um- 
p-rance people diii cot.know bow 

Many thought we

4. МИ". BLAOir. - -
J. If. НАГ5ПКІИ

strong we are. 
would gel a majority'. Only a few ex
pected Halifax to 
side. The «fact is the rrmmies and 
their iriends haw ridden so long in 
the saddle and moat of the time rough 
shc-d, that they thought themselves 
masters of the whole country. The 
sneering and joking at 
which prevailed s і rxtensively in the 
past has been suddenly knocked in the 
heal. Temperance has d« vel* *pel so 
much power that bow everybody is de
lighted t > tak і off his hat to it. 
bowing to the people a wishes will he 
shown in the courts of law as well ai 
in politic* and society. Years ago the
judges delighted to cileer the liquor 
seller on the smallest technicalities 
ami for reaa-ins often so silly that even 
liquor people had t<i suite. And 
recent dates objections that sou 
overruled or amended in casts against 
a thief or murderer have been accepted 
by the julgf and thn rnmsellfr releas- 
ei; Atrii ns V> the magistrates’ courts, 
there nr- ;і nice» of the peace in some 
counties-деко call bo got to issue 
etna and take action.t > arrest am

A 1.1.СонШжюгоі»i>esc*ІIItended for the paper 
Vi ,ul.lr»--wU to Ihe Editor. All rammuiil- n the tight

«• vi edvvrttelnic.bueiX 
• ;,.!'lrf~eed to the Busin* pee

aid
before.

suppose, it is BO longir 
Activai question 
; there is a .prat-

HgbiMM letter :
ndçr. ArknowteCraeni -
will br «e-nt to lutdite n

The Land of the Sky.pri
flitg and as citisens of uue Conor even in O.-Urio, ai d 

ahli, it is surely best that, eofsr ty general disposition among < ut 
я* pulible, there shall be mutual (rust Baptist brethren in the wis1. to work 
in each other's patriotism and that each out their educational problems, along 
shall freely ac .rd U> th • other the the lines which have been established.

" *-'• j common right* of citizenship. Not to While we have no authority ю speak
"'Х"1ЛИ spe-k of the justice |)f the matter, it In an official asnae frit the Baptists by 

s" І appears to be evident that It will be the sea we believe that we only eipress 
I most uiwisc if by any combination cn tbtbr Гееііща whin we-hëartily cern

er' <,( Protestant* to deprive Ro- gratulate our wi stem brptbreu on" their 
(’ath ilics of the lull rights and progress at Toronto, and shot we wish 

і ol citizenship, tbs power df them abounding prosperity in the 
I: man Vat "holies in this count

expense
“Goі bath His uplands bleak and hare, woman and the ix do all." The ugh 

Where He doth bid us rest awhile; thire is plenty everywhere, there is a
Cr«gs, where. w« breathef a purer air, great want, nut want i n account of the

ШИіГе;в1 41011011 ,C day’ebr81 “wolf," but want of men (l speak of 
Earth's hurrying feet are f*r away, Western North Carolina), i r at losst of 

druck we wait what God may educated "men. Every pr< sped pleases, 
yes ii even i Mating, but matt wraps 

The only thing inappropriate ab< ul liimielf in the lûmes of coin-whisky 
this quotation is that these uplands are and tobacco.

"uleak and bare. ’ There are ma 
“•lone peaks" in . this long range 
inouutaius, but eve; 
fertile and wtK «I d t< 
deed, you nevr-r know when a farm on celestial regions listen lo the fcr<ok* 

that sing çeasekas music amid the 
, and the birds that

I lil

say.

'.•nul on «VI1 ' " j the і
ny And so before we leave the 1 "Sunny 
of Souili " let us turn to n iture agaiu. 

one of them is "Breathe once more this sir that seems 
e summit. In- a* if it must have dtsccnded fit in

Messenger *"d Visitor.
Id be

Hry shall future—a prosperity tuey will 
rit embit-' no doubt,en joy.

We <xngrafnlate out brctbnn up n 
It may be freely admj ted their large financiil иьмігсе*. ti-. ir 

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA TIONS ‘ tuatthe p .wcr «*! the R. men Catholic eueeces in « rgsn’/.ing their uni emit у 
! j r lacy is at times exerted I- r the pur- and upon attractif g so early ih their 
p ee ,t t-« ••I'-tvUtog political affairs, and history su шару students. Thé rqndi- 
t ..t the a vers g Roman Catholic is by ü'-na tor future growth, it w.uld sp- 

ч| a ci tin

ry <
> thІ і cixisi lid it M and their epi

WEDNKrtJJA'» ЛІНІЇ l> ‘l I t< red against their Protestant fellow
the very v p will break the solitwb.

Hitis, hill»,hills everywhere—nl ways ceaseless beauty 
new does to climb, always new paths l>our forth their > home of praise while 
Winding а і mnd them—tipook*. trees- .the sun flings glory e *ervwhere-pluck 
flowers, birds and air—that’s Murphy, a few more violets—the trust has killed 
At least that is the most impressive most Of,flowers, but these are here to 
psrt of it : the rest of it is a motley 
semblage of houses, tiny churches, a valleys that.an-like Beulah Land, and 
new brick court house arid ■ /uy.

1 love to'climb the hills of this even

.. rr.:i;i is< rgahikatlo *
V. •'•s' as be would pesr, in every rc*p«, favorable. With

if he wer .!• intelligent Protestant. Woodstock sided largely fron 
. • , . all we deprive bim of his versity funds, •* a leeder, with biglwr
і» ii* < citizen and at tbeesmetim. appreciation uf the university by the 

bim a bitter and implacable Baptiste and the general public, with 
y ■". <wry thiug that i* called IW the large ai d able faculty, and tin 
irf h thé church of Ri.nis in number of Baptist attidenls constantly 

k. * vse of met hr d* which increasing we shall ігриї M«.Master

friends also b<-

its jure those who arc pr<svog hard the 
li-1 nor tra flic. With the tem pt ranсe tone 
high sind rising, our go rtrnietVs must be 
v.ry careful not to appoint rummies 
either as magistrates ur j tdgis of high- 1 
er courts. I venture to. predict that 
tlirse s roiig vvtis in V. E. I. and N. У. 
will be conducive oÇ m >ra scnsinlo 
legal decisions in the ‘future. The 

n< r .New Brunswick can get a chance 
і і vote 4 yes" or "no," the better. Poli
ticians are inuch more susceptible to 

>pul»r will than even jodgts, 
nvgiettatee ami sberills.

whisper farewell. G ax'! again at theІ» tlv-. I'nlted htai.

I rvsume OUt j n

your eyre unto the hills ." as 
look at the

"lift up
in< steals upon us, 

stars, and may eac.h 0 
messages, trembling with earnrattu-sa, 
be reflected in the very depths of your 
soul. In this land., if any where, nature 
is Go i’s smile . Do you know of what 
it makes me-think ' Of that loved land 
of Palestine where Juscs lived. He loo 
rejoiced in lulls, hills fertile they, like 
these, 11 their summit—the land of 
Canaan flowing with milk and honey. 
There the

f thtir sweetSwitzerland of America,” and have 
felt the thrill of movement’and of res
piration tuat co ins in no other way. 
Murphy itself is 1634 feet above sea 
level. Thepe are peaks jnst at hand all 
heights up to 2,700 feet. I have stood 
on the summit of a good many of them 
and have" in consequence almost be
et me a poet. М/ last climb I bad yes 
terday. It whs • n horseback, and I con
cluded that way of climbing had fc 
fascination and exvi -ment all its own. 
We went to the top of J’aine's mountain 
(*J 700) from which height we saw paris 
of lour states—North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia arid Tennessee. But 
there are d< lightful views from every 
height—none erjet like the lset. I 
would be as much rfiesppninted If I saw 
twu views alike as if I should climb a

I f«: ,Д.Г»

MV.*»
Canadia

! lilted t>
Canadar

WoXfjolce frith
ii.ir nw'UKds in a cause their institution is foutided ujou 

f:.ti , enJ.svi r v. thwart l.rt pur- prinvlphs and Is devoted to ideas of 
the highest value. A uoivewIty'iioa.W 
nat e«l by Christian thought ai d per 
jad.-.l by tbe thrisli i:i spiii , eppport-

’ be menti, ned ss » ‘*d amlCKfntr.illvdby-Uirietiau churvlies I Our majority is not s > large as 
set vice "f Christ throug .belli- Wl" wishfil,: hat it is -quite as great as 

ni iui institution in I thy knowledge of our Province led me 
ect. We eland four t •

ill, shell we dolorif the I an
tl mlitfti'S and a і well t>? «мрілу

tie potis an у шапашої
.. ai d prsi t ice of tnrh 

: і* i t m*.. vkh. w, an t 
men'« .\re im.de a* to j t'prosentstivv 

if mrttioda whic h are

shone with much the
same power as here (there is but little 
difference in lattitudej when David saw 
it “rejoicing ns a eLr mg man to ran а 
race,"’ or when.its rayi 
Cress. Oi st * such

man ii. '„tie tleni tnln*- ь* u
fulness t<>"nu#. Dr. J. A. Broad v" 

|'t Tln-<4<igi<'al Hem
i. rnrpat
them Bit forall rejoice , it la л

". htbiu-iD. We have a large majority 
all wh ) wait lu the polls. If any 

political party could g-t spell a sweep 
as that ..U list "lie months canvas,

whose birth we
s fell Calvary’sscholarship *vd 1 tmlle that tiirows its beams a l«utg way. I,r 

.і fcarhes 5 <‘t j Bipllsis In tiima provinces,who have 
i,,ù fut more than fifty years been sock і

isly accept' -I it try
•mut as any 

yonder did the Haviour g > to pray. (It 
now a natural, no longer a strange 
for Him to have done). On some 
.ope as this one we have just

"rate to hie déclarai
Ids as trail і to Illustrate tliese principh» in l heir |

Wl Ibrl.M.usH" "t <^llrge, van have only word# „f they w-.ihl be wild with delight ; and
»lv wing any «heir to earnest ппчі who at. «tagaging well they might. Hurei,- noutieor» 

p.. i‘atboI« i'1 th»' ssno'service» What A .wita has blame ni fur liurraiiiux 
I be*n to the HsptUts of the LuWer Pro- 

Urmit, I vinrss in its quickening, elevating, 
rierct re w- tthy of * attmulatfng helpful ('hrlstim wr rk, no 

power ЯЯ • attisa; in ,t« r . ,м у І « "• rati r; In . Oimeetlon with th* -ue esn count up. its men arc abroad
is strong 1V organ./" ! І *f '.I and a sd rUtniw - lacuatl >n “-“J »t bom«* •» r. issior.aries, tr a. her*,
gresei re, |hs inlr. , t l- «aid -Tiowadaye a), ut the preachers, labor, rs In tbe harvrstof the
It і " i1 *e3tio .«of l'insiUh' - ih’ii-1 *. f l.oliivniets in this country L nl and the power of God is-on
greatly bthdrmi tbe htalt ifot dev. h, Г "'X* ,1 lbnM' ^ wiU 11 be wWl МрМ<ЄІЄГ IW
ment of there s.çtia.* and Lae pt pm)» r V. gel up о-дплі^июп» lor this the years сотії and go. 
a source o discord and tr iable V t " • | r, - ■ People *ay that Homanlei . " Through Acadia our people have

e/grreb ■ •ll »*«•*: с-otrali/ cl orgMui.-sti in, and done much for the country in tbe stlm-
іеRoman n "4 mctt il bjr «ometling eimiUr. ulus given to popular cducati jii, and 

CWwIlcblmSSif i- C*nàd. «ІишМ j IjutUi v «id burtfull“lflee" tbt" i™. McMruter util doubVU* ЬІоаше»піт- 

be ccn tended agiiuet by thristian at .1 j saying; "You must fight the devil wi'h 
legitimste m-tti ols arc propositions in fire.' « • nsidrr a moment. If you fight

*m' w: r*"-
prrttty genera!..' agree. And pretty ) do Lot mean to apply opprobrious 
much the earn.- t ling may he said in. eprheta derived from this saying to our
respect to the United Statee. Romanist fellow-ditizens. ' Many of

Bui ul.™ «, emu to Mk-A»' th, din.‘;SLe um1n.
women, and a* a body they deserve to
be treat* .1 witii re*pfct. I fear the 

chemes at work among them ' 
are peri lode to the future of bur 
country ; but they must not be met by 
counter-scheming. To do so is wrong, 
and, as thedtplomatisle say, it is not 
only a crime, hut, what is worse, it’s a 
blander. What a curious thing it is to 
have Roman Catholics in this country 
pmsing as the sullerers from a quaal- 
r. ligi ns persecution on the part of 
s me Protestant organisai і

incth
h si

Pr

climbed wus <îf lhs< mane, where the
Dr

some, who 
were always bef -re thought to be in the 
minority. But just here wo m et he

•ak some day and see no higher one 
"ond. The breadth and height and 
ptlis of ibis country are much of its 

charm. Nature* greatness, in wiiicb 
struggle to compass it as yon may, you 
Ices yourself and feel the very breath 
of Him who "formeth the mountains

P
Ho Fine words і Ills, ib» ri-

iu agony drops fe:.’ up 
the light of the full 
left us but a few «Iays since, 
all seem very 
this land ther 
the Christ, nny quickened conscious
ness of His presence that has made it 
seem that *‘an 
ing us might 
"strengthened by a mightier hope, 
face the іmrltl again." Oar mountain 
locomotive will not have thrice shriek
ed its farewell before it shall mean, ‘"all 
aboard for Denver."

<0 the ground under 
Paschal moon that

real? And if so, if in

oey«•f ProUeta’-t 

dominât І н
careful not to gel wild and run into er-

Suiuc arc clamoring now for a 
political u ui)№iauce patty siune want 
a )«•• hlbitnry law enacted immediate-

e h*s come nny vision of

ly ; * -me want the temperance people 
"in ovary polling district to meet and 
arrange that whatever church or party 
they belong to they will endeavor to 
have temperance unity and action 
therein. This last proposal is praise
worthy ; the liquor men have practised 
this for years, and thus have domi

nies and churches. It is

and createth the wind, and declarcth 
unto man what is bis tlmjght, who 
treadeth upon the hi <h places of the 
earth, ths Lord, the God of hosts is his

y of the kotsteps follow- 
have been Hie." then

whole country, and that the 
and dominating Inffu The railway ride from Salisbury 

Junction (where we lift Eat Urn North 
Carolina,' to Asheville was interesting.
As we climbed the range, we looked 
back at one point and saw the track in 
three diflerent places below us. It 
formed a complete horseshoe. In the 
tunnel at the end of the ascent there is 
a spring, the waters of which divide, as Clementaport is the only pastcrless 
if uncertain of their destination, one church in the Annapolis Valley. An 
part flowing toward the Atlantic, the e®orl i® now bei 
other seeking the Gulf of Mexico. But v&cancy. It ri 
still grea er scenic beauty characterizes e®ort on l^e Par 
the ride from Asheville to Murphy. The accomplish this. The burden of
mountains on either side seem higher, miimterial support is greatly iucreas- 
the torrents swifUr. Here is a cloud ed b7 the much-to-be deplored fact that 
frozen stiff in the midst of its passage ,iuite a larKe number of the members 
across a peak, covering with frost the other churches r-sule in the limits 
trees which pierce its ghostly beauty. th's field, and make their non-mem- 
i It is vu у much like the Westerner's bership unworthy excuse for not sup- 
story of "petrified smoke.”) Ara not porting h-re Tide U -a cas 
Western North Csroltn» end Entem bring. <l‘ri»onor to the Chr .tie 
_ „ , , , .... ^ud demands tbe recorded censure of
Tennessee well ti rmed the "Land of the church. By uniting with the 2nd 
the Sky?” By the way, there is a hotel Hillaburgh church a pastorate is form- 
in Cloudlsnd, Tenn., where the clouds in * ТйГУ pleasant i< cation. This it 
move right Into the dining-room occ. ",U b.'.upphed st «, eul,

sionaUy, and tarry in speechless at- The Rev. G. J. Coulter White is settled
tendance upon the guests who usually down well to wirk in the Annapolis 
are abore them. Bat to return to our and Round Hill church, and is winning 
rsilwsy ride-bere sre grest 1,™. th.t pe0pl<’ in
esuse the heart of the lumbcrnsn to In u,, Oernlurtis church the Ke.. 
rejoice ; here are narrow gorges, sharp E. A. Allaby ha* a )>aetorate demand- 
curves and noisy tunnels. Andnow we ifiK much care and skilled labor. The 
ollmb, climb so that we feel that we are church h.a th.Mgbtfuty provided » 
eiimbmg, a. grade is coddamhi,
over 20U feet to the mile. I p, up we the comf its of home and convenitnce 
go, until the panting engine elope to f<-r their special work. Some forty 
rest, and we step out to breathe 3.600 Joara ago the former generation, a few

5** “d thM - °°u,e
highest section of railroad this side of tial, sturdily defying the 
the Rocky Mountain». time, but by the new parsonage and

the Blue Ridge and tbe Alleghanys, eclipsed. The necessity of rebuilding 
which are ao clearly defined in Vir- or remodeling has come and the pur- 
gtnia, while trace of them are foood P"' »biDty to meal this wantia
“ r" ‘ttrirattctehaadUtb.
through North Carolina into Georgia, ej gmod proportion*. Tbe blieeing of 
the Blue Ridge maintaining its identi- the Lord has been upon the people for 
ty as a district range, the Alleghenies these many years* They Jave been 
km,now bj ,h. ,«! -m. ot ЯЇЗД Sbîï

oua muuotain grout* —the Stooy .Bald; from ,eoi»atiot, to generation.
Ureal HmoLy and l nek a mountains, religious habits have been firmed so 
Murphy is situated in tbe last mention- ^ provision for-tbe worship of God
№“• i'"'"7SEE* mXVJArsss-Г-t
the "Bonn, Booth." 1 might almoet *lp. OMoeag. and paator all of the 
more easily tell what there Is not than first daw. Tie Holy spirit is honoring 
what there is In this southern moon- three endeavors by the converting power

iron, nickie, copper, eonLmlon. Чш. ИАт two yeâm Ho їмpleased the Loid 
naaitiU, ute, keolle and ooraedum U. give me a nemr and . pleas in ibis 
Howecme has said that If we only bad <w : they who ba.1* me welcome

to thle iwlun ?•* <m wth the larger nom-ovoaaloetily and a numha. of ladlaoa Ме/іьї^і”?,&*,рГ,,^Лі 

lo ahocA the whlu mm dow», the plane fuUrw. J. H B.

. vftl

portant factor among the greater edu
cational forces of Western Canada. nated pa

time that our larmers mid townspeople 
temperance should also adopt Ц.

(3) This vote gives most convincing 
proof of the good done by temperance 
aociethe. Where these societies fl 
ished the heaviest “yes" votes were 
polled, and the smallest number of peo
ple shirked their responsibility. As an 
instance of this, the heaviest “yes" vote, 
thirteen to one, was in Kings Couhty, 
where the Suns of Temperance1 have 23 
divisions ; and where the heaviest "no"

C. W. Wll-LAMS.
There is great profit in Christian col
leges. Thev conce'rvt- the beet life of

Murphy, N. C., April 7.
ey

e past; they help to mould the pri sent, 
and give character to the intellectual 
and moral life of the future. Unto them 
is committed a great trust.

We rejoice with our Toronto friends 
because their growth gives power tons. 
Their success affirms anew for us the 
strength of the principles that give us 
bat reason for existing. Wc sec more 
clesrly the strength of 
when taking the same ground they 
flourish, so distinctly. Their zeal 
should pro 
we already have and to advance as they 
are advancing.

As Maritime Baptists, too, we rejoice 
in McMaster's growth tacause our own 
men have helped forward that growth. 
The Mxssksokb ані) Vihitob 
its former editor to the service 
cation at Toronto, and it would be 
strange indeel if we did not have same 
satisfaction in having contributed in 
Dr. Uocdspetd'e scholarship, ability 
and devotion, to the work now happily 

Acadia surrendered

Notes by the Way.

methods which tbe A. P. A. and C. P.
that ng made to supply 

quires quite an herein 
t of this small interest

thisA. employ in thfir.contention against 
the Roman Catholic power in America 
such as Protestants, and particularly 
Baptists, ought to en lorse an і encour
age, that ii «piilé another question. We 
are bound to 
*been able to

positionsay that, so far ss we have 
learn whet th«se methods 

ate, some of them are by no mesne such 
as to win "ur ярі плаї, and we do not 
st-o how they

vote was polled—Antigonish—only one 
division exists. And so it can be meas-

counties.
voke us to value more what Lling districts as well as 

vtry Temperance society 
is a fortress to pr ‘.ect and train the 
members and to educate the general 
community as well as to help drive out 
the li*іuor traffic. Let our solid men 
and women in every district see to it 
that our lodges, divisions and unions 
are well sustained, not disbanded 
through inditlcrence, nor ruined by 
frivolity. They are too valuable to 

and old, rich and poor, to suffer

obtain the endorsi-
e whichment of any intelligent Baptist. It is 

a cardinal principle among Bapt'ets, ii" 
wcrunderet ind the maltir rightly, that 
n man Й on the one hand entitled tu 
пойатог tr im the State aud on the 
• •ther should Ін» subject to no civil dis 
ability or disadvantage because of bis 
religions creed. Possibly the member» 
o' the pr fectivr- aseociati; ns would re
ply that they do not propres tu enact I man, of Phila lelphia, will preach the 
lawq which would distinguish again st • Baccalaureat*- sermon. Tuusthe Vni- 
any clasp of citizens on religion* ; хчгвіїу will take its place among siml 
grounds. Whether or not they mean I lar institutions in Canada, fully equip- 
that their principles shall be crystaliz- j p»d lo send forth from year to уещт 
od in legislation we do not know,but numbers of men into the""professional 
evidently they aim at bringing about an*l industrial life of the country and 
the sam» r-soils a* would be reached the world. For 
by lass plating Roman Catholics un- has been at wet 
der certain civil diaabilitits because of 
their religious faith. Against such 
dievriminativn it is the proud boast 
of Biptisls that they always and every
where have contended.

It appears that toe members of 
these protective aseociati uns are bound 
when Д ii a question of employing a 
servant in tbe household, on the 
farm, in the shop or office, to 
discriminate against the Roman Cath
olic, not because of inability or un- 
willlngnees tu render good and faithful 
service, but because of being a Roman 

. Catholic. In the same way they aie 
bound to discriminate sgalnst a Ro
man Catholic for any civic, political 
or govermental position, net because 
such a candidate lacks tbe necessary 
qusdlfieaUons for the office, but be- 
cauee be is a Roman Catholic.
HuCh a course of action can be 
justified only on the grounds that в 
Reman Veil mile cannot be a loyal sub
ject of tbe British crown and a good 
citisen lo a British eoemoiweaitb.

McMASTER UNIVERSITY.

On tue ; r*i of May, according 
nounc*nifnt, McMaster University, 
Toronto, «ill graduate its first class in 
Art**. Fifteen you 
correctly informed, 
greo ol B A. Appropriate services 
will bt* held. 1>. George Dana Board-

gave up

men, if we are 
11 receive the de-

ng
wi

young
injury or decay. We need such socie
ties now and for the next twenty years 
more than ever before. And every 
Society should sustain ite Band of Hope 
or Juvenile Temple same as every 
church now must have a Sunday school. 
Remember, ■■ the children of today are 
taught and trained, so will the popula
tion be 20 years hence. Aerj> the Jorta 
well guar * Ini.

t ished.
Dr. WéUoû who took to his pro-
fscaosshlp in McMaster a 
culture and a * portalШ Prei*re" 
tiun for his department that had won 

a large moaei.n- of respect. 
And the man

years the University
k, and. no*' with the upon whom has onmetbe 

<x-eculive work, the leadership largely 
of the <irganixatiun and admlnstratlon, 
went from laborious and successful serv
ice in tbe publie education of thee prov
inces to give bis intellectual fiiroee and 
valuable experience to McMaster Uni
versity. Certainly Chancellor Rand 
must rejoice in the success of his 
efforts, and his many admirers and 
friends in these paru will hupe that his 
In-alV), imperilled 
may be restored and devoted topeifiv t- 
ing the work so well begun. The gift 
of three men entitles us to send a loving 
meaeage of Christian salutation to out 
Ontario brethren upon this suspicious 
occasion In the history of their ,Uni- 
veralty and of their donominsdlunal

graduation of ite first claS*, it affirme 
its right to exist and gives promise of 
great usefulness. It ie 
for tbe University, for the Baptiste of 
Ontario an. I Quebec, and a day that has 
interest fi r Baptists of the Maritime 
Provinces and for Canadians in gen 
oral.

ravages of
a notable day (I) !• arty "years ago the Bona of Ttm- 

perante began «donating the people by 
lecture a and literature. Tbe Grand 
Division baa supported a paper moat of 
that time, and btwidee ha\ e distributed 
hundreds of .thousands tracte and 
)>speis. Our lecturers have I *een In the 
field more than Ю years—since 1854— 
one, two and sometimes three 
agents being employed. We spent 
aliout $2 000 a year and have і-çen well 
repaid in good results. Wé have 
records for the past 26 years, showing 
some of the wtwk of the Grand Divi
sion as follows . Publ.0 meetings ad 
dr eased by our 1 ecu trees, Ліво, attended 
by about №4.000 people 4 «00 visile Ur 
schools with 162.U0U pupils, 3,000 
visita to divisions , 841 division 
issd with »,** charter J7H
dormant divisions reauerileted ; ISO 

at Hope formed with 6,178 ebll 
dims as charter members , 300 000 teen 
peranoe tracts distributed.

We are aware that the educational
policy in accordance with which the 
At’s Courte at McMaster* was fsteb- 
lished four years ago has not command
ed the unanimous approval of Ontario 
Baptists. There ate not a few-who hive 
thought that, to say the least,Jthe step 
was premature. It had beçn better in 
their opinion to strengtlien the Wood
stock school and the theological depart
ment at McMaster, and to give time 
for tbe accumulation of funds in order 
that when an Arts department should 
be established, it might be under more 
favorable financial conditions Топи* 
to University, it was said, with all the 
advantages that IU< wealth sod pres 
tige enabled It to give, was freely at

by hia severe labors,

life.

Совжетп.х.—Rev. F, D. t"rawley's 
addr.es Is 488 Massachusetts Are , Bos
ton.—sk* 781, as given in a recent tasiie 
of the Мжяеашп.а ut) Vt-іпж

hi
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[All mom* <M<»piJwrfM 
denominational work. L a,
иса,іи
î.igne Mliedou, Northwest 
rhnrobea or IndiTtduaU, ate. 
wick and 1‘rlnoe lvdwwrd Ініаі 
to the Rev. J. W, Manning, 
and aU monk» (hr the «агав 
rtootia should be *ent to Rev. 
ville, N. K Envelope* tor « 
deuomlnallonal work can be 
і ion to ibe above, or to the Ba

MtDDl.XTOS, N. 8.—I 
teen into the Nictaux cl 
April 15, snd received

St. Btkpukn.—Two m< 
ordinance of baptism 
evening, viz : Mias Jem 
Lizzie Rigby.

MlLLTOW!», Maihe. —! 
py prlvilrge last Babbs 
sence of a large au lie 
three happy believers 
welcome six that 
fellowship.

Gi iCF. B\Y.—For two 
been bolding special m 
place. The Lord is mo- 
ba*"kslid< ri are ret 
Father's house, and a 
professed faith in the 
awaiting baptism. We 
the Lord for a larger bli

HasisfORT.—We an 
epecial meetings at p 
deep, quiet work we ha 
ing.the pa* 
regular meeting 
decided before are 
Christ as their Bavio' 
baptized on the 8th of 
MacDonald, Herbert 1 
Innis. r. fc

t months ooi

ytTlTOWN.—Ol 
ing over the Bcott A* 
petition to rc in force t 
tained t day. April 19 
of 22. The city went 
in ЮТІ by a majority c 
regard this as » goo; 
the coming o' B. Fay 
expect April 30. - May 
God’s peoj-le be i

RY6V1LLK, N. В
number 8**emblcd ti 
(April 8ih) t.- witness 
live candidates. The n 
Smith, and hie son, 
Fisher, George Chap 
Smith. After tbe serv 
the hand ul fellowship 
-seven—the five baptiz
ed by letter, 
week. We hope to re 
tized in the near futui 

Fiu-iDKiiicrox - Spec 
been held the last th 
good results. Three y* 
baptized by Dr. Saur 
evening, tne 8th inst. 
here sin 
have not been report* 
one in N-w« mber, one 
three in March. Foil 
young p* rs ms pre-par 
of teaching. Dr. 8 a 
engaged to continued 
ci urch until a 
be secured.

Ou
hop

Musquash and D 
Though there are_no 
port we eau [irais* 
goodness *.o us. Wi 
the Word preached c 
the field since last 
gathered together 
social service all wi 
ense of spiritual li 

hearts of the peop 
school has also been 
s-ction throughout 
At the close of ourthe close of ot 

urdav, 14th insSaturday, 14th tost., 
the gospel was vot 
vounir men, Bro. Tjmung

New Salem, N. B. 
py believer* were 
New Salem Baptist 
evening, April 15. 
baptized were : Fred 
ker, Jessie Parker, 
John Mo 
Annie B. 
of
date was

rehouse, . 
Merserea

Bro. E. Me
received 

evening, ranking tw 
the church by bapti 
three weeks labor 
others we- believe 
fact the whole co: 
moved by the рюі 
close the meetings 1 
on account of bad r 
hold special meet! 
Baptist church fc 
Brethren, pray for і

April 17.
Grasp View P 

branch of the Uig| 
fair to out-gi.ow i 
Brother J. W. Kiec 
lowing candidates, 
McPherson, Katie 
McPhtrson, Maggie 
McKinnon. This ci 
Pedo-Baptist. It ’ 
ever administered ! 
most respectful ga 
not without deep ii 
evening two young 
one of them dated 
Brother A. Freems 
this winter. The -
years under deep 
rej oiced to the ne v 
stead’s work her?, 
tions of tbe group, 
The Lord is worxii 

ailing bapti
Benton is a very 

the C. P. By. aboi 
low the town of Vi 
met It is a bee hii 
ing establishment! 
give employment 
eons. There are f 
in the village— 
Church of Englai 
lie. The Baptist
credit to the peon 
eta. It wee deo; 
architectural ac 
peri or. The bell 
out its musical tc 
p le together to enj 
vice. Only a shod 
■hip of the Г 
small. The time 
from the present* 
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. id ay after-1 
the aide of J

ght that 
ay evening 
?arth; but.

members ; a splendid Sabbath-school 
with about a hundred in attendance ; 
an efficient superintendent, and a a tad 
of faithful teachers; a magniBcant 
choir and splendid organ—all compar
atively free of dtbt. Brethren J. W. 
8. Young and A. F. Baker, 
stock, have rendered valuable services 
here, and their lab >r* have been abund
antly blessed. 28 have recently 
joined the church. I "had the privilege 
of extending the hand of fellowship to 

new members last Sabbath. 
A Woman’s Missionary Aid Society has 
been formed herejsome time ago and is 
doing grand work. I never saw a more 
noble band of young people in any 
church. Quite recently a very excel
lent quarterly meeting was held in this 
place, of which the 
doubt, furnish an account.

ous vote of the memb 
congregation, I take the pastoral over
sight half of my time. My address is 
Woodstock.

Denominational I'lirnl. from Norm Scotia. the peaceful face, 
noon we laid her 

father’s in the 
Williamston.
her “good-night" of Tuesd 
would ne her last word on e 
although we greatly desired that it 
might be otherwise, it was doubtless bet
ter that the ‘‘gnod-moming’’ should be 
spoken, when the shadows of earth are 
forever fled.

On Mend 
body by 
cemetery e 

We little thou
Painful

Spectacles
We are now almost to 

third quarter of the Convention ye*r.
far the receipts have been in excess 

of last year, but there is need of the 
help of all if we are to reach and pass, 
яв we hope, the marked aimed at— 
$16,000 from Nova Scotia, besides 
w(iat the W. M. Aid Bocietie* may 
raise. Some of our churches are doing 
well, others are not coming up as we 
hoped. A few churches are taking 
monthly oflerings for this work—quite 
a number having their regular quarter
ly offerings and some seem to have no 
regular plans. We find that those that 
have their regular monthly collections 
do the beat. Acquaintance with the 
work deepens the conviction that it is 
not lack of ability or disposition to 
give that makes the offerings of some 
of the churches so small, but lack of 
system in gathering those offerings. 
Where the officers of the church lead 
the way and call upon the church for 
their oflerings at stated periods, there 
are always some who wiU respond, and 
the number of these will constantly ic

es the months and quartersc<

the close of the

Foreign МІМ.ІОШ-, Acedia Unlrerslty. Mlnls-
•crtalEducation, Ministerial Aid Fund, Grande 
Ugne Ml i»li m, Northwest Mission, from 
chnrohes or Individuals, etc., In New Bruns
wick and I'rlnoe Edward Island, should be sent 
to the Rev. J. W, Manning, BU John, N. B., 
and all monk* for the same work from Nova 
Scotia should be sent to Rev. A. Cohoon, Wolf- 
vllle, N. H. Envelopes for collecting funds for 
denominational work can be had on applica
tion m the above, or to the Baptist Book Room,

vKBo

of Wood- the women who try to wash 
without Pearl in c. If ; h.irtf 

1er yetXS>AS to look : t. but
> uof e

$FUf KJ. fi

Beware

itW. .lohn Churches.
Middleton, N. 8.—I baptised eigh

teen into the Xictaux <-hutch Sunday, 
April 15, and received one on experi
ence. C. E. Pixko.

St. Stephen.—Two more received the 
ordinance of baptism last Sabbath 
evening, viz : Miss Jennie Grant and 
Lizxie Rigby. W. C. G.

Milltown, Maire.-It was my hap
py privilege last Sabbath in the pre
sence of a large au Hence to baptise 
three happy believers in Christ, and 
welcome six that same day into church 
fellowship. F. 8. Todd.

Click B \Y.—For two weeks we have 
been bolding special meetings at this 
place. The Lord is moving His people; 
bii kslidf 14 are returning to their 
Father's house, and a dumber have 
prolrrsed faith in the Lord and are 
awaiting baptism. We are looking to 
the Lord for a larger blessing.

J. A. Ma

The scribe of. the Ministerial Confer-' 
encs having been requested to prepare 
a short note of the doings and condi
tion of the churches, he would remark 
that earnest work is being done and not 
without success. The evangelistic 
work, in which the pastors united and 
the chnrohes were supposed to unite, 
did good. Fairvill* was, especially, 
blessed, and Pastor Mirtell 'now enters 
upon the seventh year of his pastorate 
reporting that the church was never in 
better condition. From Main street 
very encouraging reports come weekly. 
Pastor Gordon is untiring, as hie labois 

-special meetings continued for 
eka with little outside assistance, 
illy crganiied Bible class with an 
ince of a hundred, church so 

are not early 
and additions

4ib,

/;;Ш
secretary will, no

«By Wa llin.; v. ith A^caHrr.vі :

million ч кпи .w it, at і . n і ell the 
millions who want to hi

unanim
-

Тное. Todd.
Non., Hants С<>.—We wish to ac 

knowledge the following gifts received 
during the last year, for our church 
building fund : Лих. В ard collection 
at Hants port, $4 50 ; L. 1). Parker, 50o.; 
Joseph Masters, 50c ; Rev. P. A. Mc- 
Kwin, $5 ; Chester friend 
Joseph Millett, ft'» ; EdwinBancroft.fi; 
I>ewis Smith, fl ; Mrs. Wm. Putnam, 
f.'i ; Dr. E. M. Passant,$2 ; John Nalder, 
fl ; Walker & Hanson, Truro, glass for 
windows ci mplete ; Capt. D. Falkner, 
fl ; C. F. Ells, Il ; E. Eisn- r.'-Oc.; Mrs. 
Robinson, fl ; a friend, 50c.; two 
friends, $5 ; Mrs. Spears, 25c. To all of 
the above we extend our thanks, sIso to 
our neighboring friends lor their valua
ble help at last emnmer’s tea-meeting. 
We want mnre^funde this spring to езп- 
lioue building. Brethren pray for us, 
and if the іл rj wants you to help an 
ewer those prayeis—don't bsclr out. 
All oflerings may be s**nt to the under
signed * r to 1 «avid Webber, Treas., and 
they will be duly acknowledged ami 
placed to credit of the church.

F. E. Rour.

is never Jicüili*.l_, il v. :r g«. ^
Т.Є .AMI 1'VUt New N «Xyou an imitation, l»c hone u—smJ ti A». t.

round.
SPECIAL MENTION.'

We know that many 
made for this work rei 
flee, and in 
after all three are the ones who know 
the meaning of the Master's Words, ' It 
Is more blessed to give than to receive.” 
Many of these sacrifices are known 
only to Him “who seeth in secret.’’ 
A few come to our notice. When at 
the opening of the new church at Mid
dleton a lew weeks ago, a l*dy give 
me her wedding ring with the request 
that I should sell it and devote the 

cds to the Lord's work.
days ago I received 120 from 
it ministers of which he says :

the grester part 
our insur- 

pres sing

A <attendan
•crowded that these 
are not able to find 
up to date fiftj- 
is without а і 
іпК got,
Brussels street large congrega 
attend, aid they r.p irt that Pastor 
Carcv has lost “none of the oratorical 
ability which made him so popular in 
St. John during his former long pastor
ate here. Pastor Baker is quietly and 
hopefully carrying on the work at 
L< ineter St. The Germain St. people 
are glati to sec their pastor quite recov- 
erel from his illness and able to preach 
and work with his usual vige r. It looked 
for a while as if he must stop and rest. 
A few have been recently haptiied. 
The Carleton church hss felt the i ras
sure o[ the hard times. Many of the 
men have been without work and seven 
or eight Baptist families either have 
gone or are going away. Congregations 
however are usually good, and the Sun
day school large. At tie Mmial 
meeting on Muu.lay, Bro. John Hug _ 
gave w tentative, “not dogmatic”theory 
of the Rfsurrection of, the Body. It 
will he more fully discussed at the 
meeting.

1 of the offerings 
present real eft'1 ri- 
eelf denial. Bat

nine. The Tabernacle 
past ir, Bro. Ingram hav- 
Ludlow, Maine. At

one souse
, ifEyi

Ж'Г~
Hantsvort.—We aie not holding 

special meetings at present, but the 
deep, quiet work we have enjoyed dur 
ing the past months continues. In the 
regular meeting persons who have not 
decided before are acknowledging

e to

U rLJa SURPRISEavi. Th SIChrist as their Saviour. Three were 
baptized on the 8th of April—William 
MacDonald, Herbert Barker. Ada Mo- 
1 nuis. P. S. MacGregor,

1і
A few 

one of our
“This sum represents 
of the annual premium on o 
ance policy. In view of the 
mede of home and foreign missions, 
I have decided after prayerful delibera
tion to give up the policy and to pass 
over the greater part of the annual pre
mium to the work of mistions. The 
reason is not that I cannot carry the 
policy, hut I do it out of gratitude to 
Christ for what He has done for me, 
and because I feel that His work is 
calling loudly for self-denial and 
floss on the part of all His followers. 
Wife and 1 have prayed about it and 
1 oked at the question from many 
sides, and we now willingly lay it on 
the altar of the missions and pray that 
God’s blessing may accompany the 
gift.” A. Cohcos. Treas. for X. S 

Wulfvllle, April 17.

rrrtTowN.—Our city is rejoic
ing over the Scott Act victory. The 
petition to re inforce the Act was sus
tained today, April 19, by a majority 
of 22. The city went against the Act 

ijority of s

r-.;ih < U U11

eventeen. We 
paration for

in T801 by a m 
regard this as * goo.l pre 
the coming or B. Fay Mills, 
expect April NO. - May the 
God’s people be upou

Bristol, X. B.—Good news from Bris
tol ’ Un leaving Doaktown I came to 
the aid of Rev. A. H. Hayward. He 
had already begun" special meetings at 
Bristol, one of his pr- aching stations. 
Our services are held in the public 
Hall, are largely attended and accom
panied by God’s saving power. Last 
Lord’s day Bro. Hayward baptized live 
happy believers, and a larger number 
will probably be baptiz ?d m-xt Sabbath, 
as many are seeking tq£ Lord. Bristol 
is a brisk little town, near by the St. 
John Hiver-, and one of the stations of 
the C. V. R. As yet the Baptists have 
no church organization 1 er.i, but they 
are now considering the necessity of 
such an organization. We have had 
several servie-s at Fl -renceville and 
there already the Lord is graciously re
vealing His power to save. The fields 
all around are white unto the harvest, 
bro. Hayward resides at Florence ville, 
has a Urge and important sphere, is 
abundant in labors and is held in high 

by bis pe> piè, and deservedly.
I. Wallace.

T,®
ere’
liesW. Corey.

6V11.LK, X. B.—A very large 
eemblcd Sunday afternoon 
t.. witness the baptism of 

The names a re: Alfred 
son, Roy, Robinson 

1er, George Chapman and Dow 
th. After the service in the church 
and of fellowship was t xtended t • 

en—the five baptized and two receiv- 
lbv letter. Our meetings ccnlinne this 

week. We hope to report others bap
tized in the near future. F. D. D.

number es» 
(April 8th) 
live cardinal-s. 
Smith, and his 
Fish 
Smltl 
the h

AN EXCELLENT IDEA
llr. Denial*' Кг»іціі»іі«о.

WOULD BE TO SEND A POSTAL TO
[Hi. Martin»" Benia ]

The résignai! 
deBlois, has been i < 
gret by all memb 
Every one who has been in any way 
connected with the S minary and has 
an interest in its welfare, must certain
ly ft el, that to our esteemed principal, 
we owe a debt of gratitude for his un
tiring and successful efforts in bringing 
our school gradually and safely through 
the many ditficulties which have been 
hi setting it. on every side. Among the 
в udents there is general regret. Ti ose 
who do not expect to return next ye ir 
have become so wedded to the pleasant 
associations and so in love with the 
Seminary, that they, wherever their 
lots may be cast, will always be highly 
interested in its future welfare. And 
both o 
Blois
months have 
day when 
from the hel 
who expco 
ing of deep sorrow 
of the absence of hi 
has b 
Half

IRWIN & SONS., !$

on ot our principal, Iir. 
ited with muen re- 

school.
«ГІ

ere of the

The regular meeting of the Home 
Mission Board was held on the 9th iust.

Home Minion Клані M«r

FKKUKKicrox -Special meetings have 
been held the last three weeks with 

ood results. Three young persons wire 
aptized by l>r. Saunders on Sunday 

evening, the 8 th І net. Other baptisms 
here since Bro. Crawley’s departure 
have not been reported. There were 
one in Xov< mber, one in December, and 
three in March. Four of the eight are 
yming pi rsons preparing for the work 
of teaching. Dr. Blunders has been 
engaged to continue-in charge of the 
ci urch until a permanent pastor can 
be secured.

#1 SEEDSMEN, -ÿ
5^,99 Gottengen St., and 201 Brunswick St F

HALIFAX, N. S. Л

КЕГ< RTK
were received from General Missionary 
Marp e, and from Missionary Pastors, 
Wetmore.of Margarie : Carpenter, ot 
tiabls River : Carter, of Tyne \ alley, P. 
E. 1 ; Snelling, of Rockland. N. B.; 
Vincent, of CepeTormentine : Lingilfe, 
of East Dalhoueie, and dual report of 
Pastor Ingram, of Tabernacle, St. John.

у
ІЛesteem

-ЯSpri?ofiild, P/E. L—Th'"s field was 
naetorlvss from the time that Bro. J. B. 
Jham pion gave up charee till I came, 
about last Christmas. Bro. Champio 
has since removed to Yarmouth Co.,
8., and carries with him the beat wishes 
of many kind friends on this field. 
Since c( min g here I have been much 
encouraged In tlfce work. The Lord is 
bl- seing His Word. We have been 
holding special meetings for the last 
few weeks. Five candidates who were 
received at our last conference meeting 
were baptized on the 2nd Inst. Brother 
Carter, of Tyne Valley, kindly came to 

help; he administered the ordin
ance of baptism and gave the h 
fellowship to the new members in be
half of the church, then we all sat 
down to the Lord’s "table and enjoyed 
much of His presence. This was the first 
service held in the Knutsferd building 
since it has been

' ti"
-VAPPLICATIONS

1. From the West End church, Hali
fax for aid to assist them in supporting 
a pastor. Defcred for the present.

2. From a number of students for 
work during the approaching vacation. 
Cor. Sec’y was instructed to see what 
could be done to supply these young 
men wiih work.

ecd Catalogue, which is just ont. It may aaaiat yoa Ш 
ere you will buy your Garden and flower Seed*. 
ftSrGlad to send it to*you.

oopy^of thèir Se
determining wh

Fox a
MvsquASH am> Dipper Harbor.— 

Though there are no conversions to re
port we can praise the Lord for His 

, goodness '.o us. We have not heard 
Word preached on this 
field since last summer, but we 

gathered together twice a week for 
social service all winter, and a deep 
sense of spiritual life prevails in the 
hearts of the people. Our Sabbath- 
echcol has also been kept open in this 
e< ction throughout the whole winter. 
At the close of our soi-ial meeting on 
Saturday, 14th inst., a license to preach 
the gospel was voted to one of our 
young men, Bro. T. L. Hargrove, jr. 
Brethren, we desire your prayers.

ліг love and resoect for Dr. 
have been so increased as 

gone by, that we tear 
his hand is removed 

irs. Among ihvse 
there is a feel- 
at the thought 

m whose presence 
ecome so pleasantly lamiliar. 

the attrac і ventes and charm of 
school will seem to have passed 

away, when he, who has become such 
a patient factor in all our pleasant and 
happy associations, has gone. Not only 
in St. Martins, but throughout the Pro
vinces, wherever the Seminary is 
known, Dr. deBlois’ name has become 
inseparably connected with the pros
perity of tne Si minary. Never before 
m the history of tho institution has 
there been such a large attendance and 
everything in so flourishing a condi
tion. All of these things speak well tor 
Dr. deBlois’ ability to accomplish a 
task so fraught with various and 
dieting circumstances. Thus the 
pie here reoriented, aee and recog 
that through his earnest zeal and 
pose our institution is prospère us and 
worthy of confidence and support. We 
earnrstly hope that Dr. deBlois may be 
induced to withdraw hie reiignati 
and remain a while longer to guide 
with steady hand our young and grow
ing institution’

de-

$37.50section of m of alia 
t to «turn

nTVVERT LAIIOR.
Any church desiring student labor, 

either to take charge of the church or 
as an assistant to the pastor, will please 
let me hear from them at once.

■CIS A MM OMAR.

ThU gives you aa ids* ot от 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRIORI

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

TH* THIRD ijt'ABTEK ENDS
with this month. The Board hasjieen 
able to pay amounts due miseiomrrtcs, 
but the *2,700 owing on notes has not 
been reduced. Quite an amount will be 
due the missionaries at the end of this 
quarter. Aa only $480 :'»1 were received 
irom the Treas. for X. B. and P. E. I. 
for the two quarters ending Jan.81. -,|4, 

larger sum from

r For <mr lîsodeome "I 
Write I ni:i*trated Catalogue [ Fl _ _
to-day Iof ІЖІееІ і to AIL

(«pacte! terms of salaJ___________

•een repaired. The house 
New 8.I.E», X. B.-S-™ more h.p- Лв”!овгкго°'іп 'вт?‘о.^Й

lt», Jemu Puker Luoy Morebou.., c.a«e. They h..e £Uc«l two bomtiful 
.lobn Morehame, John Weaver and polpitTromished blinda,

date was received on the following an(i we hope to open aoon. Thiahouae

three weeks labor. A great many tereat in this department of the work, 
others wo beheve are converted. In M ii ld C0,,tt^0 ,0 p„ur out Hia 
fact the whole community baa been !рійі upon ua, aid may the church be 
moved by the power of God. I now n^icke^ed to farther total, lmml.leneaa 
doae the meetings here for the preset t h , [eliance upon tbe Led. 

acconnt of bad road., and wrfl (n.vj С. П ваш, Uo.
special meetings in the Ludlow 

Baptist church for the time being.
Brethren, pray for us.

April 17. Jas. A. Porter.
Grand View P. E. I.—This 

branch of the Uigg church and 
fair to out-gi.ow it. I baptized for 
Brother J. W. Kieretead (lie.) the fol
lowing candidates, on April 8th 
McPherson, Katie McPherson. Bell 
McPhtrson, Maggie McLean and Sussie 
McKinnon. This community is largely 
Pedo-Baptist. It 4M the first baptism 
ever administered here, and a large and 
most respectful gathering witnessed it, 
not without deep impressions. In the 
evening two young men accepted Christ, 
one of them dated his conviction from 
Brother A. Freeman's special services 
this winter. The other has been two 
years under deep conviction. They 
rejoiced in the new life. Brother Keir- 
etead's wrrk her®, se on the other sec
tions of the group, is much appreciated.

Lord is wore ing with him ; others 
ailing baptism. C. W. Corey.

\ HltlllH

We ship ORGANS direct to Mo ІМ*
TEH DAY* TUT TRIAI,we are hoping for a larji 

him for the third quarter.
A. C"H 

Cor. Sec’y !h.'m. b.

■vo«y 1 net ru mont Fully W«

Mr. E. A. Read, who was gradated 
at Acadia with the class of ’92 and 
has since been pursuing theological 
studies in Chicago, has received from 
Chicago University an appointment to 
a fellowship in systematic theology, 
and at the completion of hie work next 
year will receive the degree of Ph. D.

We had a call on Monday morning 
from Rev. A. Freeman, who was on his 
way from Maugeiville, where he had
been laboring for a few we-ks, to P E. ...... .. , ,

The Hants Co. Aux. Board will (d.v.) I«land, having been called home by the Acadia L-tton in
meet in Hantsport on the first Tuesday very sad intelligence of his wifes bracch of her .Uumn Лввогіаііоп іл
^dMf‘Lj:.l:bc'^,,“o,dd'e’tf' ttKsts 

тьв ext LLU:,Z’^L' imSiKr.u,rm^'yr"Æ ЖГГЖГ!

k'“t bI*eln« for which we ». hoping tti. bereavement our Chrie-

The next N. В. Rutem BapUat A«- intereat, no doubt to many: “My
iodation will be convened with the mother died at the pemonege, Hebron,
Butternut Ridge BapUet churob, H.ye- on Friday, April 18th, aged 76 year.
‘“О,11. K. O., on the third Saturday 10 Md eight moath.. She .pent the alter-
July, 18J4, U 11 oclooka-m. WIU the noon ol the previous Tuesday in visit-
pereotie who have the Record, of the |™ friendr, going to reel et nig 

well as usual. On entering her 
an Wednesday morning, we found th»t 
she had been stricken with paralysis, 
being in an unconscious condition, in 
which she continued till her death.
She had purchased her railway ticket 
and made ether preparations to visit 
her old home in Annapolis 
intending to make the journey on 
Thursday, the 12th inst. She bad made 
préparions years ago for the other 
journey, and her desire to “go home” 
was fulfilled in God’s wsy. It wss out 
privilege to have her spend the last 
year of her life in our home, where she 
bore constant testimony to the truth as 
it is in Jeans by her cheerfulness, pa
tience and faith. The mortal remains 
were conveyed on Saturday to the old 
home at Inglieville, where scores of 

the privilege of looking at

‘ H. E. CHUTE 4 CA,
YARMOUTH. Now —

THE KAHN PIANSi°dne
HAS ATTAINED AS

UNPURCHASED PRE - Е1ІІИК*,
hold

DVIARILrrW.І!
THE KARN ORGAIis a

hi is KAHN PIANO « Seal la ih« RorM.T 
Om MgOQO of ІЬам ’JtlrtnMaopWOODSTOCDavid
D. W. KARN k CO.,

Organ and Plano lanufralsrws, 
WOODSTOCK, ONTiRIO.

Why is it that St. John, for instance, 
hss not followed the aorthy example of 
Halifax in this respect ?

With Brethren Gates, Kempton, 
Black, Mar tell, Dr. Hoppt r, Hicksi n,<>f 
tit. Jobn ; Baki r, of Woodstock : Esta 
brook, of Andover ; Warren, ot Sack- 
ville ; Dr. DeBlois, C. W. Williams, in 
the St. Martins ministry, and such men 
ns Prof. Creed of Frederick.n, W. 
G. MacFarlane, J. A. Sharpe and 
J. March of the other proietsione, 
New Brunswick is in a position to 
maintain a flourishing bran 
Associated Alumni. Wh 
Prince Edward Island with Pastors 
Corey of Charlottetown, Bently of Sum- 
merside, Higgins of North River, Bis
hop and Spurt with others among the 

rad nates. Could you not, my Breth
ren, support a branch of this noble in
stitution on this island—the gem of 
Canada?

If Massachusetts, with graduates 
and students soatt-red throng nout the 
length and breadth of the common
wealth, can support a branch success
fully, why can New Brunswick not do 
the same 7 Prince Edward Island also, 

of Acadia in New Brunswick 
Prince Edward Island shall we

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNAL.*. 

CABBATH-setaool Libraries. F**per, . 
Л—J carda, Qosp*l Hymnal*.

HmdnnertereMw School bwkg. Sheet «mis end «title »«■»»■

change of climate or sudden change ie 
the »«ather in any paith ular 1- cality 
may be quickly cured. Hawker’s bal
sam of tolu and wild cherry is equally 
efficacious in all thro it aud lung tum
bles. It is particularly valuable Is 
familii в wherd there are i-biUmn, Cat 
the little ones love it and it r lievee • 

gh or cold at once. No houseboM 
і afford to be without thiagrrateele# 

remedies fur these troubles. Hawker*» 
balsam of tolu and wild cherry 1» man
ufactured by the Hawker Medicine Op», 
tit. John, N.B., Canada, and is sold by 
all druggists at twenty-five and fifty 
cents a bottle.

oh AN AFRICAN TRAVELLER.

Benton is a very thriving village on , Association please forward them to Rev. 
theC. P. Ry. eboul rixte.il mile, he- Milton AJilf.on, of Srilebury, N. B., ». 
low the town of Wocdetcck. In earn- I hevo .tented hie eervicee u clerk, he 
met It I. e bee hi»e of Indoelry. Mill- being eeeleUnt olexk (hr the present 
ing eetebllehmente end e lerge tenner/ year, Bro. Vrebbe, the clerk, neving 
give employment to e greet meny per- moved to N. B. WiU the clerks of the 
eon». There ere four piece, of worship eeverel churches In the eeeoclstlon 
in the village—Beptlet, Melhodiet, plew, forweni to Bro. Addleon, et as 
Church of England end Romen Cetho- eerly detwee poeelble, the lettem of the 
Uo. The Baptist church edifice le e churches, eo that the Bro. wiil here lime 
credU to the people1» beans end pock- to prepere hie repmt and do such work 
ale. It wee dedlceUd lent fell, lu aa le neoemery to be done before uao- 
erchitectnrel appoint mente are en- cietlim. I ceU attention to the above 
peril». The hell on the lower send) “d do rinoeraly hone it will not be 
ont Us mnilael tone. celUng the peo ovMlooked. Will ell ріеем help Bro.

” h‘]to%™.Mnd««n,.
ship of the Baptist church here was Hopewell Oape, March 27, *94. 
small. The limes of refreshing came 
from the presence of the Lord. Now a 
• hutch numbering over a hundred

Keetore.l to Health hy the I •« of Hawker'e

The following is enni'd from the 
Manchester, England, Timet :

Capt. John Lawrence Walsh, who has 
temperarily returned from Assinie and 
Grand В Assam, Afr ca, writes under 
date of F*b. 2nd, 1894: “Ihave much 
pleasure in certify iug that I was entire
ly cured of a severe attack < f bronchitis 
by one bottle of Hawker’s balsem of 
tolu and wild cherry. I had just ar
rived from Africa, and the change to an 
TCnglUh climate caused me to contract 
a terrible cold, ending in bronchitis. I 
lost my voice for several days, bat have 
been completely leatored by using one 
bottle. 1 can recommend it highly.” 
This testünony is of great vaine, show- 

АщУ for Min ard’« and take no other, ing as it dors how colds resulting from

Count

and
not hear from you on this matter 7

В. H. Thomas.

In connection with tbe above, we 
note |that a pioneer shipment ot ti* 
Hawker remedies, to South Africa, has 

made, by the 8. ti. Volta, sailing 
from Liverpool, Eng., un Feb. 16th, 
1894.

Athol, Mass.
USE SKODA-B DISCOVERY, 

The Gnat Blood and Nerve Remedy. friends bed
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Mr. Harvey Heed
ІдссууіИе. О. -

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa
ralysie of the Throat

“ I Thank Goil and Hood'n Sarna- 
jHirllla for Perfect Health." 

Gentle m*n : For 111* Іи-m-fit of stifli-rlng liu-

} -ягч I h*v* ituff civil from Mtarrh anil heart 
faillir*. Rvttlng *<>. bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
pel! of іагиіуміч of the throat

гїУг^£'Лімї;"іт:”Еі.;ї:й$8
*“»» ranted by hrnrt lailur*. » 1 envi' mod le In*.

igSgS

1 wish to Hint* a low fa.-!s: l'or w.-ral

I hail a vrry had »

At Death's Door
hill Ml *nUr*ty cured by flood1» Sari Apart lia. 
Altec talking with Mr Hinlth. I rom-hided to 
try Ноті'» Harsaparilla When I I uni uk*ii 
two tMiltl** I l*lt y*rr much brUci. I ha»*
. .nUnii-d taking II, and am now footing ex.i-i * 
Ml 1 thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
сїж-чій.7і,ї;тгі?, йл

ніші» ri lia <• *.a
Sel «*« gf«s>*Uy. •e«:li and

Intercolonial Railway.
f XN AMI» AГГКII MONDAY, tb* till. ЙМС. 
v '■■.Ui# Train» of Oils lUkllway will rée 
Daily IBuaday ui*t>Ml| u foll-er»;

TXA1NH WI1J. flJCAVK HT. JOHN
t,p~*LSSSSr': 'T"'*’.!'1”:
Expree for Haute*.............................. . .
Кжртш for Mimer*....... ............................
K* pma for I*i.l ul du Chen*, Uuebee and $5

A Farlor <’«r runs *arh way on expreae traîna 
Ira*lug HI. John at 7Л0 o’clock and Hatllba aâ 
7.00 o'clock. l*uee*ngeni from mi. John tor Uns- 
las- and Mont mi! taxe through піееріпж care at 
MoneUm at 10.au o'clock. A freight train k*m 
HI- John for Moncton every Mai unlay night at ta.H0 o'clock.

THA1NH WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHN :
Esprws from How*..................................... IS
Expreaa from Montreal and Ці» h<v(Mi.n-

day excepted]......................................... U jo
Kxpreee from Moncton (dally)................... lflJO
Expreaa from Halifax, Plcv.u and I'xmp-
Expreaa from Halifax’ând Myiînry...

AW*The trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
are heater] by strain from the locomotive, and

All trains are run by

Railway Office, Monrto 
Жіі Мери. UBS.

::: &S

Eastern Htandard Tima 
PVmNOKR,

Or-lierai Mi

Yammtii and Annapolis Шщ
WINTER ARRANGERENT.

LEAVE YARMOUTH—Exprews dally at EU a 
m., arrive at Annapoll*at 1110 p.m. Pawn-
кілтайтекіїїїїгйKJ

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS-Exprtw dall^ at 11SS

Htatlona—Trains stop only when signau

їм of Windsor and Antmjolix Railway

•enters and:freight Turedav. Thu reday and 
Saturday at в a m.

Steamers of the 
Yarmouth for Boston 
Saturday evening.

International steam ere leav 
Eastport. Portland and Boston 
and Thursday.

Canadian Pacific Railway trains leave Maint
іГр.^Лг'еді^иїї.етй;

s- rate* asramrasa
States and Canada.

Tra>“* of Nova Beotia Central Railway Мате 
Middleton for Lunenburg dally at 2.06 p. m.
, ^av^on’* Majl Coaches leaves Yarmouth 
dally [Sunday excepted] after the arrival of No. 
4 train from Annapolis, for Barrington, Shel
burne and Liverpool.

Yarmouth, N. 8.

Yarmouth Я. в. Co., leave
Wednesday and
ve SL John tor 

every Mcmday

J. BRION
GemSupL

When Economy 
Is Wealth 
71s Folly
To Bs Extravagant.

OUB UN CATALOGUE, 
(Jest Issesd) shows how

SAVE MONEY ON

Watdie&.Cloctx, Jt welry & Silvenrare

L. L. SHARPE, « Do* at«*i

■AlHT JOHN. Ж. B.

April 23
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When the actio

Which do you think 
tong ?
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Don’t he a laggard ! f«
To work when you wot I 

you play !
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Attend to u*i

Reading is a great n 
.ion, and whether it be 

depends on whal 
reading we may 

htint and wiЙ8will improve out mum 
reading equip oureelvc 
fulness in this world, 

ally !usually been great res 
Lincoln and James A. 
read and study lying ll 
before the lire ; Hugh 
mind with knowledge 
while his associates we 
time in idle talk ; Sch 
boy, standing in line a 
and waiting for bis le
fragments of time by 
from a pocket gra; 
minutes saved four tic 
30 hours in the mop! 
time of about 60 days 
in a year, or about liv< 
Iti thirty years’ ti 
well used yield mor 
lifetime squandered.

Persons of a'studiou 
attention to reading, « 
advantages of a “libi 

besides, in Ièarnii 
need to know, and omi 
which may not be 
purpose, thev may oi 
selves more thoronghl 
by such reading than 
passing through an or 
al course.

Success in business 
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tained ; so success in 
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reads something that 
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be equipped with fac 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
fore. The boy wss still weak ; but as 
the sea, now calm and still, came in 
sight, he sprang up and gave a long 
look at the boats at anchor. A shout 
of joy burst from him. The doctor 
also sprang up. “My father’s boat ” 
he cried, pointing to one of the 
number. "My father is safe !” and 
the tears and sobs came fast.

The Herr Doctor found himself 
blowing his nose and wiping his eyes

1 n a few moments the 'boy was in 
his father's arpis, the doctor himself 
telling his story : and then Fisher Mul
ler related bow they had been blown 
far out the tint night of the storm an 1 
had taken refuge on the Island of 
Rugen, where a benevolent Da 
of title has built 
men who find 
awaiting all w 
shore ; and 
this good worn 
the horrors of

The good language and clear intellect 
of the man, his honest bearing and the 
neatness of the simple home won 
doctor’s heart. "Give Hans to me," to- 
said. The father and mother did not

* "^Forgive me, that is not right, you 
must all come to me ; I bave 1 mg need
ed someone h< 
interest in my cum 
can still be with > ou : 
him together." So aft* 
arranged.

The doctor never repented his Inter 
est in the Muller family to the end of 
his life, fix they remained his devoted 
aqd trust; servants Hans studied the 
profession of his beloved friend and

and ocr lit- conquered at last and the ecemy sud
denly subsided. It sulked and kept 
going down, down, and at last was out.

“There, youngster!” said Jotham, 
laying a big, sooty hand on Tristam’s 
jacket, “1 hope this will be a warning

^Pill it though ?
Tristam is in the company of some 

gay young fellows one day and ale is

“Only ale," says one of the thought
less group.

"Only !” A match with which to 
start a big fire ! Just scratch your 
match, touch off this hot desire within 
for sti mu lents, and who can say where 
it will stop? I remember a young 
man who came to me for helping coun
sel, and the awful thrist of the drunkard 
bad been tormenting him. I asked him 
how it began. When young, he with 
other boys getting coal into the cellar- 
ben, took some ale. That was all. Just 
ale! Just the scratch of a match ’ 
How the fire spread ’ The last time

dren were supremely happy, 
tie home a perfect paradise.

“I was one of those who. signed re
monstrance against re-opening the sa
loons in our town. The names of one- 
half of this jury can be found today on 
the petition certifying to the good 
al cuaracter (?) of the rumsellem, and 
falsely saying that the sale of liquor 
wss ‘necessary’ in cur town. 'The. 
scenting attorney on this case was 
one that so eloquently pleaded with this 
court for the licences, and the judge 
who sits on this bench, and who asked 
me if I had anything to say before sen
tence of death was passed on me, grant
ed the licence.”

The impassioned words of the prison
er fell like cosJe of tiré upon the hearts 
of those present, and many of the spec
tators and some of the lawyers were 
moved to
motion as if to stop any 
on the part of the pris 
speaker hastily said :

“No! no’ your honor, do not close 
my lips ; I am nearly through, and 

the they are the last woods 1 shall ever

life : he needs all our prayers she an
swered, full of her sad forebodings.

The boy was in despair; did his 
mother really think he bad brought 
trouble on his home? Would the Red 
Forester demand an equivalent?

The little fellow spent the next day 
in a dazed condition. His mother was 
too full-of anxieties to notice that be 
neither ate nor spoke. > One thought 
grew stronger in his mihd as the storm 
increased. He would find ^he abode 
of the Red Forester. What was Me 
life if only bis father was saved to the

As

THE RED FORESTER.

One fine day in October three chil
dren were merrily at play on the out
skirts of one of the grand ol 
that are found on the Baltic shore. The 
pretty red and yellow leaves under 
their feet aflorded tiem immense de
light as they massed them into a pile, 
upon which the three-year-old Fisa wss 
seated in great conter • ment miking the 
bright things fly in si1, directions with 
the stick in her hand.

The eldest child, a,boy ol ten, h*d a 
kind thoughtful face^ the other, a hap
py and light-hearted boy of eight, did 
not rest until he, too, hid found a good 
stout stick, with which hp aided his sis
ter in scattering the flattering leaves to

■ M*
"he

pyr
the

e third morning dawned the 
>rm was lessening ; "but when no 

came in all was gloom and sor
row. Thé old men shook their 
as they looked on the sea. No 
some had gone out who would

The little fellow’s brain was dis
tracted. It was still early morning. 
The mother slept worn out with care. 
He must go at once. Putting on his 
old jacket and looking his last 
he loved, the little fellow made his 
way into the wildest and most unfre
quented part of the wood. He was a 
goed walker and strong enough for his 
age, but his condition of minil for the 
last three days had brought on a fever
ish state ; for be had neither ealen 
slept save to dretm of horrors.

Hans hail mt walked far in the 
damp place before his limbs began to 
fail him. A few hours found him in a 
strange, lifeless condition, with only 
one idea before him; to go deeper and 
deeper into the black untrodden wilds.

By and by the fever took possession 
of his reason, an 1 began to mutter as 
he walked : ‘"Ob, my father, my life 
for yours ; spare my father !’’

Hours went by and still he walked 
on, not knowing how tie moved The 
darkness came on early, and the boy 
began to foil fn hie weakness.

All at once he found hlmsell in a 
clear space, in the middle of which s 
great lire wss burning. ‘Had he Indeed 
found the Red ForesWr? Yes, it must 
be so. A man in a red gown and a 
golden cap was feeding the fire with s 
fierce delight.

He would be burnt alive. That would 
be his fate. But what did it matter? 
He could not sutler more than he had 
done. He made an attempt to attract 
the red man'K notice, but could not. 
His strength was gone, and, tottering 
nearer the dread being with the cry. 
“My father,save my father "‘ Hats fell 
down beside the lire unconscious.

anish lady 
a refuge for tiahi r- 

there warmth and food 
'ho are driven on that 

there are who bless 
their rescue from

the four winds.
Л Suddenly the air about them was

darkened, and over their heads a great 
bird came flying low with flapping 
wings and dismal croak. Down it came 
on the pile of leaves beside the little 
one. Its eyes were keen and piercing, 
and the child gave a scream of terror as 
it looked into her face with a hoarse 
cry. In a montent the older boy had 
caught up his brother’s stick and. aim
ing two or thr*e stont blows at the 
bird’s head, laid it lifeless.

As he took Elsa in his arms and 
soothed her the younger boy examined 
the raven. “Oh, Hans.” said he, "1 fear 
that was one ol the: Red Funster’s birds 
it is so large and its look is so evil. Old 
Walt her says sorrow comes U any who 
molest them."

“Mother save old Walther is not al
ways truth fnl,” answered Hans. “We 
must not mind his stories. Leave the 
bird, Otto. Come, the wind is cool, 
and mother will look" for the baby

Two nr three bttndrei yards from 
where the qhildren played might be 
seen the straw thatched roof ol their 
tittle home, and from the sand blufls 
before the cçttage one had a view of 
miles ul aeaeoaei. Today the waves 
rippled and danced in the sunlight as if 
no storms coaid ever disturb their calm. 
At anchor near the shore lay a nnmbçr 
of fishing boats, making a prettv bit of 
color with their copper hned sails and 
the white, sandy beech 
for a long atreten with the nets hung 
out to drv on endless frames, showing 
plainly the general occupation of the 
breadwinners of that pretty 
nestling, between the forest and 

Fisher Muller and his wi 
simple folks, were su peri 
people with whom their lot

£Eer speecn 
when the

ift h"

exposure.
e I 
tedting ifton all X young man, alter repea 

eflorts to put out that thirst, he was 
still feeling the ravages of this fire- 
plague ' He was intoxicated then, a 
poor victim of. this awful Moloch, 
Drink, out on one of our broad city- 
ways ' God have mercy on the thou
sands travelling the broad way of 
Drink 1 But oh, why d > they start at 
all ’ Why kindle the awful fire? I ris-, 

don't

utter on earth.
“I began my downward career at a 

saloon bar—legalised and protected by 
the voters of this commonwealth, 
which has receited annually a part of 
the blood-money from the poor delud
ed victims. Alter the State had made 
me a drunkard and a murderer I am 
taken before another bar the bar of 
justice і ) by the same power of law tluxt 
legallti d the first bar, and now the law 
power will rondm t me to the place 
of execution und hasten my soul into 
eternity. I shall apjM-er b* lots another 
hai the ludgment bar of U.cl.' and 
there yo і, who bav** legalised the 
Irstlic, wilt have to appear with me. 
Think you that the Ureal Judge will 
bold me—the poor, weak, helpless vic
tim of your traffic1 alone responsible 
for the murder of flby wife ? Nay, I, in 
my drunken, frentled. irresponsible 
condition, have murdered one, but you 
have deliberately and wilfully murder 
ed votsr thousands, and the 
mills are in full о|нтаІІоп V day with 
your consent.

"All of you know In у Out hearts that 
these wonts of mine are not the ravings 
of an unsound mind, but (Jed Al
mighty в truth. The liquor traffic of 
this nation is responsible for nearly all 
the murders, bloodshed, riots, poverty, 
misery, wretchednre* and woe. It 
breaks up thousands of happy homes 
every у ear sends.the husband and 
father to prison « r to the gallows, and 
drives countless mothers and little 
c hildren into the world to sutler and 
die. It furnishes marly all the crim
inal business of this and every other 
court, and blaets every community it

"You legalised the saloons that made 
me a drunkard and a murderer, and 
y ou are guilty with me before God and 
man for the murder of my wife.

“Your honor, 1 am done. 1 am 
ready to receive my ac
ted forth to the place of execution, 

ordered according to the laws of the 
te. You will close by asking the 

Lord to have merry on my soul. I will 
cl ue bjr solemnly asking God to open 
your blind і yes to the truth, to your 
individual responsibility, so that you 
will cease to give vour support to this 
hell-bora traffic.'—TalUe Morgan, in 
Domestic Journal.

t and true t*> take an 
і fort and home. Hans 

Wl will
r a time all wss

ild
scratch that match.—L-

The budding fo rth of plant life as 
spring advances reminds one forcibly 
of the c hanges that are const#nt Ur going 
on In nature. Ne r it man exempt from 
this change of the seasons, foe with the 
spring, comes either renewed strength 
and vigor, or a feeling of lassitude 
and a generally enervated oondlticm. 
If you have that tired exhausted feeling 
you require a comer <•( Haeker'e nen* 
und stomach tonic, the greatest invig 
orator, blood builder, appertts*r and 
restorative Mule of the age. All drug
gists sell H

I
is all that it* name signifies, and more 
It is a great Und ami flesh builder, rr 
stores healthy digestion and renovates 
the whole system.

The beat of all spring medicines a 
course of Hawker s liver pills and 
Hawker's net' e and stomach tonic.

" Bunds Is intelligent,” Mrs. Bran 
nagsn observed as she encountered her 
friend Mrs. O'Flaherty. “ Ye can Vache 
’em anjthing. M« sister has wan as 
lives in a clock, an’ pbin it's toime to 
tell tb’ toime. it comes out an' says 
' cuckoo ' as many toi mes as th’ toime 
is.” "Thut'e wonderful?” said Mrs. 
U’Flaherty. “ It i« indade,” «aid Mrs. 
Brannagao. " An' 'th wonderful par it 
of it all ie, it’s only a wooden bur'rd at 
thot ! Harper’$ Slagaxine.

becoming his rig 
Is name » tan-Is m

teacher,1
Todg) hie BMW -tan 

inent and benevol 
he Indrjvrulent.

A Terrible Charge

not be passed njM«i you ?’ 
olemn hush fell over the

;ht hand trob . 

Hit mi“n

“Prisoner at 
thing to say wbr 
shall not be pasted n

tb*
Wb vat

• crowdedA sc
court room, і
aim-at breath
answer to the hidge'e question 

Will the prisoner answer.
Is there nothing that will make him 

show some sign of emotion*
Will he maintain the cold,indifferent 

attitude that he has shown through the 
long trial, even to the place of exeeu-

was the questions that passed 
through the minds of those who had 
followed the case 

The judge still

Not a whisper was beard anywhere 
and the situation had become painful
ly oppressive, when the prisoner was 
seen so move,_his head was raised, hie 
hands were clinched, and the blood had 
rushed into his pale care-worn face, his 
teeth were firmly set. and into his hag
gard eyes came a flash of light.

Suddenly he rose to his to 
low, firm but distinct voice, said :

"I have ! Your honor, you have ask
ed me a question, and I now ask, as 
the last favor on earth, that you wilt 
not interrupt my answer until I am 
through.

"I stand Here before this bar, con
victed of the wilful murder of my wife.
Truthful witnesses have testified to the 
fact that I was a loafer, a drunkard 
and a wretch ; that I returned from one 
of my long debauches and fired the 
fatal shot that killed the wife I had 
sworn to love, cherish and protect.
While I have no remembrance of com- The woods did look so inviting to 
mining the fearful, cowardly and in- Tristam Young, one day ! With their 
human deed. I have no right to com- waving tope they seemed to be beckon- 
plain or condemn the verdict of the ing to him. and with their softlv mor- 
twelve good men who have acted as muring foliage thev kept saying-he 

tors in this case, for their verdict is fancied-"Come, Trletam, come!”

«-•* етлйзm Tut
№ rDo^»№.î№i5

JL ÿVAjL ft* scratch the match I hare in my pocket
ЗЬІЙГ^ЇГЇГЙІГЕ уеи“ЛиЙ'

z-ment, while the .nectatom conld Ь ^ ehj did„,t уоц pUm,
ment. Ж priaon™, SïïS Г?» °° ‘h“ tempt*Uo,‘ “d '**“»

“ th< ICo, he scratched hi, match, lighted 
eameCnn, dutlnct voice the yellow mat-end how it finned up'

I repeat, your honor, that I am not Then, as і fit had obstinate, malicious 
the only one guilty of the murder of legs, the tire ran across the mat, darted 
my srile. Tne judge on this bench, the into the undergrowth, and oh, what a 
jury in the box, the lawyers within this flashing out in every direction! At 
bar, and most of the witnesses, includ- first Tristam thought it was "fun." He 
ing the pastor of the old church, are shouted "hooror!" capered about, 
also guilty befofre Almighty God, and threw hie cap up into the air, and act- 
will have to appear with me before His ed like a young Canaanite sacrificing to 
Judgment Throne, where we all shall the fiery god Moloch. But that lire 

righteously judged. soon spread—oh, how rapidly !—and
If twenty men conspire together for soon ceased to be just an amusing spec- 

tirder of one person, the law tackle. It almost seemed as if Tristam 
power of this land will arrest the had let loose a lot of 
twenty, and each will be tried, convict
ed and executed for a whole murder, 
and not one-twentieth of the crime.

a drunkard by 
for the legalised 

would have 
would, not 
d not ltave 

-dy to be hurled 
Had it not been for the

i-T an
wss covered

village

fe, although 
"or to tne

-is youth the fisher had hoped to 
attain to some better station , bqt the 
military service of his country held him 
the best years of his life, and h 
ed from service to find the only, 
left him of procuring a livelihood, was 
to follow his father’s calling, and so he 
continued to be a fisherman.

Frau Muller was gentle I 
fui, arid, as the little ho 
tended and 
and only 
for their <

The mother met the children at the 
door, and. taking Elsa and Hans, askgd 
the reason of her cry. The boy ergerly 
told the story of the great bird that 
would have eaten Elsa’s eyes, but that 
Hans gave him a whack in time. 
“Mother," said Hans, “Otto says the 
Red Forester will punish me. Old 
Walther told him so.”

“What did Walther tell you about 
the Red Forester?" said the mother.

"Hare you not heard of the old red 
man’" asked Otto.

“What about bin. said Frau Mul
ler, as she clasped Elea close in her 

ad pressed her lips

Bui :
It was a most surprised old gentle

man into whose presence the boy -had 
tumbled. Lovingly and tenderly he 
carried the child into a warm pleasant 
room where all was done to restore hi 
His wet clothing was removed ; and al
though Hans felt the comfort of a warm 
bed, still, all night long he tossed- 
cried in fever: “My father, oh, Red 
Forester, my father '

into a hunting lodge of one of 
the royal family that Hans had wand
ered. The old gentleman, who looked 
so fierce in the glare of the fire, was a 
most benevolent and gentle doctor of 
eminence, a friend of the Prince. The 
goats had t roubled him so during the 
day that a !>re had been made to attract 
them from the lod

“I shall never be thankful enough 
that I made that fire,” said the doctor, 
as he worked over the child. “Thank 
God, too, I have my medicine chest ; 
what could the child mean about his 
father ? Wcell, had he lain out there 
all night no mortal help could have 
saved him.'’

By morning the doctor had done 
much to reduce the fever,
Hans opened his eyes at 1 
scions ness the red* mi 
doer looking put. 1 
around. What had 
What place was this, so warm, so 
beautiful, yet fearful ? The skins of 
animals hung everywhere ; not only 
nkina'but heads with eyes, living eyes 
glared at him. All kinds of terrible, 
gleaming weapons shone on the wall. 
Oh, what a horrible place ! Yet there 
were flowers in the windows, and the 
bed was so soft.

As he tried to move, the map in red 
came, to his side. The 

clasped bis hands and cried fear
fully: “Red Forester, take my life, 
but not father's. Member could not 
live without him, and what would we 
рої* children do then? Y 
gave Elsa such fear, and 
know that you loved him so.”

“My child, before I hear another 
word," said the doctor, “you must eat 
this good soup I have ready and drink 
a glass of cordial. My old red gown 
hai given your mind a twist, I fancy : 
to off It goes. ” Hans looked up from 
his food and saw a fine old gentlemjui 

black coat with a face Kind and

from day to daf. 
waited in dignified si-

e return-

S
and thought- 
me was well 

і snug, they were content 
longed for something better 
ildren.

Rev. Benjamin НІШ, Pug wash, N.8., 
writes ‘ In a word I may say K.D.C. 
has helped me more than anything else 
I have ever used. I had been bilious 
from childhood ; for several years had 
rarely passed a week wi hout a severe 
attack of bilious colic, with intense 
pain at the back of the head. These 
attacks usually followed my Sunday 
work. Since I began to use the K.D.C. 
I have scarcely had any return of bili
ousness and the attacks have been very 
light. I have had greater freedom from 
suffering since I began the use oi K.D. 
C. than for years paît. I believe that 
the occasional use of a bottle of K.D.C. 
will keep me comparatively free from 
the old trouble. I thank you for call- 

attention to K.D.C. 
ong ago it might have 
s of suffering. I am g 
end it to fellow sufferers.

eet, and in a

Sta

ee,
he

The Day the Woods Caught Afire.

BY REV. EDWARD A. RAND.

to her rosy

as a castle in the wildest" and 
rt of the forest, but no one 

ks it ; and if one 
e raven, sorrow

darkçees

with her baby 
Mother," aaid 

her silence, “you 
believe old Wal-

said the mother : "but

and when 
set to con- 

man stood at the 
The child glanced 

him?

ch“H*‘b

ever returcs that seek 
kill his favorite bird, th 

Є—bit!
As the boy told 

bad come on and

HadJtog my 
tried it 1

reconnu

Mrs. Strongmind—“ Why don’t you 
goto werkf” Tramp—“Please, mum, 
I made a solemn vow twenty years ago 
that I’d never do another stroke of work 
till women were paid th’ same wages 
as men.”—New York Weekly.

If the hair has been 
ural color on bald 

and в of case*, by using 
newer, Why will it not і

Whenjyouth 
er says fits nic 
the next pew, 
that he metnr

іU
will CO

d his story 
on and the wind 

d the house, 
noth*r sat quiet, 
on her knee. “ 
troubled at

Tbi»'moan round 
The moth

H»m!
don’t speak do yoi 
ther ’s story ?”

. “No, Hans."
11-І hav* tried td frighten away 

Ibe bird before killing it.”
an». He felt 

hearted. His 3 
troubled look, h* wss sure. Ai 

for the entire force of

made to grow a 
heads in thous- 

Hall’s Hair Re
in your case?

a ma z-me
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Poor h і think thsad and bea 
mother’s face

at what the preach- 
ely on to your brother in 
its altogether probable

ce of fisher- 
old Walther 

her a heavy 
it shooting stars had 
tght before, showing

I . recall the woe 
last Vcu -lier storm had brought to 

three families '
Indeed, the remembered it only too 
vidly. The wind as it blew stronger 

ire dreadful to

our raven 
I did notmen were out at sea, and 

had called to tell 
was brewing. man 
been seen the nlfbt before, ■ 
clearly from which direction to 

wind. Did she not recall l I believe MIN ABO'S LINIMENT 
will cure every case of Diphtheria. 

Riverdale. Mbs. Reuben Bakeb.
I believe MENARD'S LINIMENT 

Will promote growth of hair.
Stanley, F.E.I. Mbs. Chas. Anderson. 
I believe MINARD'S LINIMENT is 

the best household remedy on earth. 
City, Ont. Matthias Foley.

the
the

in a
winning-as a child’s. In the most lov
ing manner be drew the 'story of the 
boy's .trouble from him. “My dear 
child, your father's life is in the hands 
of One who rules all things for the beet. 
The storm has been a dreadful one, but 

will not think of sorrow. Think 
only that you are safe, and sleep again 
so that you will be able to return to the 
mother, who must be bearing more 
trouble on your account.”

In* few moments Hans was again 
sleeping, content and almost happy: 
The pnnee and a number of his friends 
came in to look at him as he slept, and 
to them the doctor told of the mental 
and physical suffering the little fellow 
had undergone. The gentlemen were 
deeply interested.

“Tha*. boy will grow to be a fine man
b“theright‘““‘‘"s" *“d

the doctor.
“You cannot do better than train him 

yourself,” said the Prince. “You are 
without family. In the meantime if 
sorrow has come to the home we must 
help that mother. How soon will he 
be able to retu"'”"

“As soon as he wakens I shall drive 
him home,” answered the doctor.

A sleep of some hours almost re
stored Hans. He was lifted into a 
comfortable carriage, with the doctor 
by his side ; and in a long drive that 
followed Hans was taught in the pleas
antest way tiie folly of believing the 
silly stories so common among the 
pécule.

A drive of a few hours brought them 
in sight of the shore and the home 
Hans had left in despair the day be-

" landed more and me 
her. If. as last year, they were drive» 
as far out, it would be days before all 
could return : until then what terrible 
anxiety The sight of a great pair of 
boots m the corner made ner shudder, 
for she knew they were the fisherman's 
doom. Weighted down by these heavy 
rubber things, which are buckled se 
cutely about the legs and loins, theri* 
is no possible chance for a man to save 
liimself in the water. And thus it is 
that none of the fishers lmrn to swim, 
preferring the drowning agonies to be 
over sa soon as possible. .

Frau Miller rose at length and put 
the little one to bed, not dreaming that 
Hans was watching every look.

Old Walther "a forecast was indeed 
true, and before morning the sea was 
terrific to look upon. Therein fell In 
sheets, and the beautiful leaves’of yes
terday lay sudden and colorless when 
the children looked in dlsmav from the 
windows. Could things change so 
quickly?

The next day the storm grew still 
more furious. The mother’s heart be
came as lead. Htr husband had gone 
from hit home young and strong. Was 
he never to return* 
could not believe It.

The second night Of 
was startled by a cry U pain from 
Ham, and running to bis bedside she 
found him sitting up white with terror. 
"Mother, the raven wants my father’s 
Iris or mine. It came to me in my
*46y child, pray for your father's

let
Ion

snakes for how 
the long, sinuous flames would dart 
a trunk, hiss away out to the tips of 
the boughs and then wriggle over to 
the next tree, hissing and shooting 
and twining their glitering folds 
about every limb ! At last, Tris 
looked as if he were not the c 
ticing, but to be sacrificed, to Moloch, 
and ft will be remembered that they 
did not offer very youngCanaanitea to 
the diabolical lire god. Tristman seem
ed paralysed with horror, 
and gaped before that raging fire, his 
heart thumping, his features distorted 
with fear.

“You віск?" asked Jotham Pierce, 
one of the hands at work in an adjoin
ing field but below the level of the 
woods which stretched over the slope of 
Morse Hill.

і і
“I have been made 

law. If it had not been 
saloons of my town, I ta 
been я drunkard ; my 
have been murdered "; I would 
been here now, read 
into eternity, 
human traps set out with the consent 
os the Government, I would have been 
a sobrr man, an industrious workman, 
a tender father and a loving husband. 
But today my home is destroyed, my 
wife murdered, my little ctiildren-^- 
God bless and care" for them—cast on 
thé mercy of a cold and cruel world, 
while I am to be murdered by the strong 
arm of the State.

“God knows I tried to reform, but as 
long as the open saloon was in my path
way, my weak diseased will-power was 
no match against the fearful, consum
ing. agonising appetite for liquor. At 
last, I sought the protection, care and 
sympathy of the church of Jesus Christ, 
but at the communion table I received 
from the hand of the pastor who sits 
there and who has testified against me 
in this case, the cup that contained the 
very same alcoholic serpent that is 
found in every bar-room in the land. It 
proved too much for my weak human
ity, and out of that holy place I rushed 
to the last debauch that ended with the 
murder of my wife.

"For one year our town was wi 
a saloon. For one year I was a 
man. For one year my wife and chli-

onl one sacri-

LIFE’S SDESET ALL AGLOW.
Wife and 

I were. theHe stared
fo first settlers
■ In Мого,
W Aroostook

Co., Me.,
41 yrs. ago. 

K& It was then
■ a vast "wU-

r With all Its 
las aerimx, nmki Tsyre. hardships 

our lives had been filled with happi
ness until the fall of 11, when we 
were attacked with dyspepsia, sleep
lessness and their attendant evils.
SKODA’S DISCOVERY
CURED us, and
we a re again 
floating down 
life's river with 
all bright and 
smooth before

Txbtetf^mra* itek 
міемм, cousu.
PsUun end dys-

“ttek-k V 8ick-k?”chattered Tristam. 
"No, but look !”

He pointed to a cloud of smoke roll
ing above the woods.

"Hor-ron ' ” screamed Jotham. Then 
; to the men at work and ahout- 
—here ! Everybody come and 

put out the fire in the woods! Drop 
your traps! Quick !”

How they did work to pot out that 
fire ' At last somebody thought of an 
old road running somewhere through 
the woods.

"Git on the old road, everybody, and 
fight It thar, and keep it from eroealn'!” 
shrieked Jotham.

It was a fight. Brandishing great 
pitta boughs, bending down and beating 
out every finny of flame along the line 
oi the old road, those anti-fire soldiers
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tee hereafter. Its vocabulary will 
not be polished and elegant : but, never
theless, truth will distinguish it. An 
“embexslet” will he a thief, and to “be 
short in accounts" will be written there 
“dishonest."

We will not teach them that “honesty 
is the best policy," but rather that dis
honesty is utter ruin to the 
happiness of this life, and, in the 
to come, eternal condemnation." We 
will show them that lives without 

ndation of self-denial and economy 
me, unawares, those of reckless 

expenditure and extravagance: that 
habits formed in youth, if not in the 
direction of right, become relentless 
tyrants. We may be watchful and strict 
in our rules for the guidance of our 
bright boys, but our best safeguard is 
this plitform of honor, instilled from 
infancy, and, once tirmly fixed, the 
after-cnaraetcr-^uilding for ’ useful 
Christian manhood will be compara 
lively a labor of love, easy to accom
plish. In this ‘‘mother's crusade” to 
win back the golden rose of upright- 

or, let there be no lack of 
Table Talk-.

seed untouched in any way ; the seed 
on the next was treated with one pound 
blneatone dissolved in a pail of hot 
watér, and mixed with ten bushels of 
seed І the next was steep* <1 in salt 
brine strong enough to float an egg for 
a few minutes, and the last lot of seed 
was treated hy Jansen’s method, with 
water at 185 degrees. Handfuls 
taken here and there all over: the plots 
till about :*0O eats were got from each, 
and from thise20Oof eich eort were 

ally examined. Of the untreated 
and a half per cent, of the ears 

7. Of the bluestoned 
affected ;

À STRANGE EXPERIENCE.The matter which this B*ge contain* la 
ear*tolly selected from various souroee ; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or housewife, the contenu of this single page, 
from week to week during the year, will be AN INTERVIEW WITS A WKI.l,eXOWN 

BRANT OOrSTY LAUY.І worth several time# the subscription price of

f Hollered 1er Two Years With Sick Hrsds. h», 
lUnaineea end I>ysp#pela—How Hh* Found 

II-Known Cheml.l» ч*у.
From the Brantford Expositor.

Mrs. 8. W. Avery lives on lleasant 
Ridge, about four mi he out of the city 
of Brkntford, that being her nearest 
post-office and where all her trading is 
done. Mr. aud Mrs. Avery have al ways 
lived in that neighborhc od, and he is 
the owner of two splendid farms, the 
one where he lives consisting of IGv 
• crée and the other lying near Brant
ford comprising 100 acres. They are 
highly respected residents of 
munity in which they reside, and every 
person fur miles around ktow them. 
Having heard that Mrs. Avery had been 
cured of chronic dyspepsia and indi- 

the use of Dr. Williams' 
reportez called there re- 
kea if she was willing to 

facts concerning the 
cure. "Mrs. Avery replied that she had 
benefited by the use of Pink Pills, and 
was perfectly willing to give her ex
perience for the benefit ot those who 
might bo similarly suffering. “For the 
past two years," said Mrs. Avery, “I 
had been greatly troubled with a very 
sick headache, dissions and a cough, 
which I believe were the symptoms of 

i, and I could 
although I 
iciues. I 

which

1WHAT THE SCHOOL BELL SAÏS.
It Is wondtrful what unlike things 
The school bell say s to the boys when

For instance, the laggard, who drags

On bis way to school, hears this sort of

suocers and 
“life

ll. lltf—What W.-

? '

were found smutty, 
and salted not one head was 
by the hot water treatment one 
cent, was lost. This is a very c 
proof of the value of preventive treat
ment. The crop from the untreated 
seed looked badly smutted, and was 
tnlly ten cents a bushel worse than the 
other : besides this the risk of the land 
it grew on tainting the next grain crop 
should be considered.—Farmer’» Advo-

’
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Books are a 
Oh how I w 
I could run ofi and fish 
See th* re’s the brook, 
Here's line and hook. 
V. list’s that you say 
Hurry up— eh?
Oh—hum—ho 1
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*Ш Cnd In this old AiKxtjn.- n-H.-T and iprxly wr
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notion- Delay* may «Ж a life. Relieve* all Riuswi 
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make public the’ 4l!ffrrlng hu- 
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nets and hon. 
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Cleaning the Vilder Before Milking

Where labor is employed 
one of the greatest troubles 
having the milk drawn without contam
inating the contents of the pail. In 
winter especially, hair ard filth 
get into the pail unless the cows arc 
properly cleansed just before milkiog. 
There are différant standards of clean-

Ub-
8*и

«,rse 1 must go 
htuuy till lour.
Books arj a bore!

Then the boy who loves to be faithful 
aud true,

Who docs what his parents think best 
be should do, »

Comes bravely, al >ng with

bis looks ;
th.ee are the thoughts that well 

up like a snug,
As he hews the old bell with ite faith

ful ding dong ;
Cling, cUng, cling»- 

- I am eu glati I COtyd sing

Duly l" do ;
Birds lo the air,

B*en a hoy 
Kinila etiHi;

pm,in milki
Memory of a llooil Mother.

A distinguished man said to me only 
a short time ago : “In ell your work,
Mrs- Bottoms, let your < Hurts to make 
govd mothers be your chief business." 
lie said his mother died when lie was 
young ami he only remembered one 
thing sh« taught him from the Bible, 
but that had chavgn! Lie life toward 

rought before hie 
picture of Ulinst writing on 
and saying, without looking 

at the poor woman who had sinned,
‘ Let him fiat in without gin among 
you cast the fiisi stone at her." It bail 
raved him fr m і «ting stmts. had
made him a man of charity. Dear urnen cl, me adder Wltn meuana 

“A A' b' {**“ ',om but many Imita Me bru.hml against lb,’rbll.tr, D. wh.t w, uld they bate .id. ill, udd„ to .tick tb.ro or per 
"ouM ШШ Ьжт іо Wl oe o ih. mill. Uthrr.

:r. fTS indtheir swirl nu titer before they ,,.и*цТ п,* ^нніаЦоп ii imperfectly 
Ш* IblH» Would they r; V тЛ^тп. .I^L 

b... . і l*m of lb. "»]'» ‘««“па with a ..t ol,',lb. but ltit. method I. to
іїїйгляг
H,;,"" IfluuuU «pe.lt О ...,y ,Tl» b ЯЖиЖ

lu <mr land. or «ny other land / |h, , b obepped. The
Iwo,Ud ..y give y,mr chldreu the ud,|„ ougut „«„tub. .etfo winter, 
memop, of . b. ly m ,th,r t hemd » unlal„„d„n, or mediu.1 Ireat- 
lotldy w'-ni.n ««y oooe, От O ment m.V. It neoem.r, ; the.ltuugbt 
ІЙЙІІІЙЛЙ e thrUUen llî“ to h,,.ip«l thorough,, uL-

Af,« u.ing ..rinu. deriem to pro *nv means. Ibe Iru h !• not a|w )• mote a condition of cleanlluias about 
u,ld neulnr i. It brat .bon d be that wouti g...,autre clmn
Bu there are many worldly mother». ,|lUk with , found
Mrdlbeir chndren.eeUin erery word following .rheme u, give rwmlta 
and art of their llwa. To rob a child f .„p,,!,,,'11„ anything haretolure 
ol Ibe memory ofl nudber Urn- loved b' T„. ,f>w t„
t,od Hurtcaryd more lur principle than be clc,' „ u.„ „ №
forplea.urc htj rob the.child ol Ibe 1|жим, bruablng elf. Before n,UV- 
grrumt weal h We need a revival of however, the ,11k™, take a hair 
good old-f.abioned mother.. brSlh having an imitation brl.tle ol

coneidersblc stiffness, wnd give the 
udder » good brushing ofl. The 
is thin, and the under udder run 
brushed ofl essily, even up close 
tween leg Ami hag. I i>ay ten cents A 
>iece for these brushes And they lmtt it 
ong time. They Are nut sold us cattle 

bruahes, but druggists keep them не 
tbeir cheapest hair brush. Never be
fore we began to use this brush had 
such unifi rmily clean milk сенів int > 
the dairy as had come during the past 
year. This is largely due to the fact 
that the milker can keep the udder 
cleaner with his brush than by any 
other method. I do not believe a per
son can keep the milk in the pail clean 
if the arm < r shoulder be allowed to 
rub constantly against the cow’s body 
and necessarily brush oil hairs. Under 
such circumstances no amount of 

lder cleanliness will guarantee clean 
milk. The past summer a lady frun 
Florida visiting the dairy and barn 
chanced to see the milker using this 
brush. The idea met with her t mpha- 
tic approval, and she said that at last 
she believed she had found a satisfac
tory thing for brushing oil" 
udder. She bad tried various wavs ol 
cleaning, }>ut bad up to this time round 
nothing better than a cloth.—-Veto Eng
land Homestead.

will
EVENING CLASSES

Will re-ppen Monday, October led. 
Hours 7.30 to 8.90.

Hundreds owe their success !■ BSi 1*
the training received at these 
We are now belter equipped lb

theliness and 
•elves і r tty 
others are not 
has employed

satchel and "IT SAVED ME DOLLARS."some men whe think 
neat on the stand 
. Fur years th 

ployed men to 
of having the

thenv

yeare the writer 
milk, and this 

milk in
the oper 
іolconst

Tiieve were
dyspepsia and indicts 
find nothing to relievi 
tried seversl ditierer 
could not
would relieve my cough, which at Umee 
would be very severe. Early last 
winter I read in the EtpotUor l. 
Williams'Pink PiLe, and as tiro 
toms mentioned were some’ 
t j mine, I wss thus induced 
I procured 
Gregor A Merri . 
ford. Before I h*l uerd two 
the Pink fills I felt *■> much 
relieved from my dialreising symptoms 
that I thought it would be lust to cou-

in his whistle, the sun in1 he bn ■
ibe hadpeople. I 

mind the
ForetbleWorda from an HoneetMsn 
—Intereetlag Experience of » Mill»

and this 
the psil‘ Jerent medi 

lind anything ■ 
h, which at

НжпАрагИІА
rf^toded le

tu*l. їм*» 
leelbig eitiel- 5

matter of having th 
spotless white when 
done lias se ol constant hpeeimens of reumsi shirr and dMF 

lam containing full in t 'tmaUcm mM 
to any atldnes. КЕШІ А РШЖШД 

Odd Fellows Hall. INnewtel—e.
Every milker will give a reason for the 
presence of the filth in the milk, but 
this does not remedy the matter. Kome 
men brush t IV the udder with the hand,

Well Mea.ritor Yof Dr.
•• If yea, ere the bees I d like te te» 

with yea f These were the words of Ms 
E. I. Hlleea, whe called at ear office yew 
terday, without tavlUtloB of anyoa* 
prompied ealy bra thaakful heart.

И* eddreeeed the manager ef the O rodes 
Ce., with abeve wards. Finding he wee 
right he seatlaoed : " I consulted a phy- 
sktaa far Снопе Diarrhea,from which 
1 entered all sommer. Somehow he did 
uet help me. Just then I saw a teetlmoa- 
Ul fréta а таж I knew, who had beei 
cured by year remedy. We got a bottle 
Thought It was ae geod—only syrup 
Well, etc, Ue diet half bottle helped no. 
1 kept en tahlag It. The medicine kept 
oa cur lag. Mew I’m all right;,can eat, 
sleep, work, aad eajoy life. Guess H 
• «.red me a large deetor's hill ; and I know 
ethers that It haeeored. I took less than 
three bottles, aad my ease was s very bad

Such word* eeme from 
a writing dee» geed te ether i

OMODEM'S STHUP <
*. B„ Jan. Sfth. ISM

іагіїїа what sinular 
• induced to try them, 

і a supply Imm Mtssrs. Me 
Mtrrill, tlruggists of Brant-lo ri-nx ndwt pasSI

SMW/VAAfA*jr>'*,s j
bet :<r and

У » J ’У. 
in у work's сніпе 
edy for Inn.

У pidy
Fur Un t «eke of theusy.
Cling, cb»ng. cling™
I'm so glad 1 could ring '

Three sr.' the stngs which the two 
birds beards,

When the schuol bell wss ringing,wvrd 
fur wtird,

Which do you think a as the truer

Which oo you bear as you’re trudging
't hi*» laggard ! far better, I say, 
ork when you work, and play when 

play!
—Journal of Education.

that I thought it would be lust to con
tinue taking them through the winter, 
and I accordingly got ano'.her supply 

m with the result that 1 
been totally relitved. I have not 

once since bad the severe headaches 
which formerly made my life miserable 
and my cough hea entirely disappeared, 
I strongly recommend Pink Pills to 
anyone who suffers similar to what I 
did, from duziness, headavlus. indiges
tion, etc., and I believe they will derive 
great benefit from their use.

Mis. Aveev's statement wss oorr -b >r- 
nted hy her husband, who wee present 
during the interview, and who aaid 
that without a shadow of doubt Pink 
Pills had accomplished more for his 

other medicine which

ilway.

wIlT^ui

tt ^2',-r. іглцмсм
era- In ж |KMtt,<m.i" Jtubro nt lu mérita 

our іікчії piurtms^e і» »r-4àter tkma ever km

We hold mil no file» lialnrwineh 
ISwi|ile Jtitlet- of uur lu.: lui uni hrlfesMMI 

ami Ihonnieltimea of її* гчнігім *tf InSnSMt 
and «*-,xx-uuly lay tHe .осгееж -if Its ereieatga " 

For irrin*. etc., call at the r<>Uege, or атиш 
circulars to

and used the

$8
KKRR A PÏUMOLK. Ш. Jeha, Ж Ж

.sprees Шківе 
ad Hallto* et
John fortgue- 
горіпж can al 
it train leaves 
rday night at

HT. JOHN :

the heart. Sno* Scistiii Net, Fred, ІігіОщІCD МІЖDon 
To w St. Jeha,

AIPRiZI ST0*T.wife than any 
slie had takfu.

Messrs. McGregor A Merrill were 
interviewed, and in reply fo a query as 
to the sale of these pills. Mr. McGregor 
said . "We have sold in thegfu ighb ir 
hood of 5,000 boxt-a during the past 
twelve months ar.d there is no remedy 
we handle gives better satisfaction to 
our customers than Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. ,1 have every 
Pink Pills are the best on the market 
and something the people can depend 
upon." Mr. Merrill, the other member 
of the well-known firm, said : "I 
more pleasure in selling 
than any other medicine 
because it is 
pointment 
who purchase them 
press themselvfs as well 
am well acquainted with 
and P know that all her statements are 
reliable, and I have watched the im
provement Pink Pills have made in 
her case and have seen a great change 
for the better. Many other druggists 
recommand seme preparations, some
times their own, to he equally as good 
as Pink Pills, but we cannot conscien
tiously say so, knowing that as a sys
tem tonic Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
stand unrivalled."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgi 
pai liai paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 8t. 
Vitus’ dance, nervous headache, nerv
ous prostration and tired feeling there
from, the after effects of lagrippe, 
diseases depending on humors in the 
bload, such as scrofula, chronic erysi- 
pelas, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy 
glow to pale and sallow complexions, 
and are a spacific for troubles peculiar 
to the female system, and in the case 
of щеп they efiect a radical cure in all 
cases arising fix m mental worry, over
work, or exci sees of any nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold

ш mm non
Ontario Mutual Life

ss f THE HOME.

“ BEAUTIFUL JOE."Attend to Reed!eg. l.tlot tiUog the Vilar» of Vblltlren.

From three or four till nine or ten the 
childred are set down to learn to read 
and write. Nine out of ten are mentally 
dulled during this process s >mc ol 
them are intellectually paralysrd for 
any future bright mentality. It has 

occurred to our legislators that 
thtse years should be devoted to the 
development of innate powers of seeing, 

ing, feeling, and even smelling, 
lhfl senses are the avenues through 
which the outer wurlJ must reach the 
inner; and if neglected at this period 
are blocked, if not forever closed. Few 
children are taught to use their senses 
as" well a* they should. Not one of our 
senses but in civilization is losing more 
or lees of power than in valuable direc-

ntal Railway 
inmoUvnjMMl

Fuidurd Tima

Reading is a great means of educa
tion, and whether it be a blessing tr a 
une depends on what wv read. By 

reading we may c mmune with tiiu 
mightiest sud wisest minds, aud if we 
will improve our moments, we may by 
reading equip ourselves for great use
fulness in this world. Great men have 
usually been great readers. Abraham 
Lincoln amt James A. Garfield used to 
«read and study lying Hat npon the floor 
before the lire ; Hugh Miller stored his 
mind with knowledge in the same way, 
while his associates we re spending their 
lime in idle talk ; Schielman, when a 
boy, standing in lme at the post-» Mice 
and waiting for his letters, saved the 

„mente of time by studying 
from a pocket grammar. Fifteen 
minutes saved four times a dsy gives us 
30 hours in the month, the working 

of about 60 days

be
be-

AN МЛГОИІООМАГЕТ,

By MISS MARSHALL SAURDIH.
Price 7» Crau, Strictly Me*.

Handsomely Illustrated.

COMPANY
1$ more than sufficient to pay 
Its death claims or expenses, 
hence no company Is In a 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders. Policies 
with guaranteed cash surrender 
values, and free from Jail restric-

For rates, etc, apply to
E. M. SIPPRCWh,
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salmi rable story and t«n«h'. to have Ml MNM 
eale and become a standard hot* tor all yen*#

areGreek

and etllUir of “ Onr Dnrab Antmala
of f 
Thlions. The Australian wild boys are euC| 

able, cn all fours, to track marauders tl jd 
by scent, as dogs, evt ry where. But the 
m se is not our only neglectfd sense 
organ. Humbtldt tells us that while 
on the Andes a portion of bis party was 

me squandered. detailed to follow another spur of the
Persons of a studious mind, by giving >-,опв tains. The time bad come when 
ention to reeding, gain many of the they snould be insight. He bad long 

advantagts of a “liberal education;" watched tor them, but could not die 
and besides, in léarning just what they cover any sign that they were within 
need to know, and omitting other things the range of vision. Expressing his 
which may cot he ao directly to their «nnely te hi. Indian guide., they ro 
purpoae, they may often equip then, piled “Why, there the, are : and We 
lelrea more thoroughly for their work be n." Humbolt could yet .«nothing, 
by each reading than they would by hut pointing a powerful field glam in 
passing through an ordinary education- the direction indicated by the Indians, 
al course. be oopid see his friends as mere specks

Success in business depends not upon moving^________ _
the large vekime done, but upon the ~7~
small margin of profit secured and re- THE FARM.

so success In life may depend 
upon our ability to save the moments, 
the precious “margin" that is left after 
we have done the things which are 
necfssary in order to discharge ou 
duties or tarn our daily bread. The 
studious, thoughtful boy or girl, who 
gives attenti- n to reading, and who 
reads something that meant tomeihing, 
instead of filling the mind with the 
everlasting wish-wash of cheap novels 
and romances, will be found at last to 
be equipped with facts, knowledge and 
wisdom, and fitted for positions in life 
which none but a well-read person can 
ever hope acceptably to fill.—7hé Chris-
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of six hours each 
in a year, or about live years’ study in 
fti thirty years’ time ; and five years 
well used yield more fruit than a whole 
lifeti
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w’s High Grade Fertilizers:
nerphosphate and Pt>- 
Bone, Ground Plaster.Bl

" EUREKA" Brand* Яп 
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Itry Foods.

Special Fertilizers Compounded to 
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Fsrmere Forget. THE BEST

ARTI8T8
It is a chronic habit of some farmers, 

and some dairy men are in the lists, to 
be forever cumplainlng about their 
taxe*. In many instances they pay a 
larger tax to some of their defective 
practices than to the Slate, the taxes 
paid to a Iraky stable floor 
piled under the eaves of the barn 
in the winter eating high priced hay 
and grain, aud giving no returns for 
their food , pigs weighing less in the 
spring than the previous tall; calves at 
a year old worth lees than at ninety 
deys of age cows giving 8,000 pounds 
of milk a year when they should give 
6,000; fed on purchased grain when the 
ulk of the grains should be grown on 

farm ; butter made so poor and 
white the grace r would refuse to ex
change codfish for it, pound for pound, 
and so on through the list, remarks the 
Practical farmer. Congress can pans no 
law that will increase the amount or 
quantity of milk a cow would give, or 
wash the buttermilk out of butter, 
— uoh lees substitute the foods a cow 

ould have, for the dear, expensive 
hay and grain that she does not need.

- Agent*,wanted in UoceJltles where,! hwa 
are not represented.

March mb. 1»*. Sm COLORS

manure
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Remedies tor Smut.
W1NS0R ARESTOVS »All the United States experimental 

farms have given the smut question 
special attention of late, while ourown 
experimental farm authorities have 
been diligent in the same direction^
Experiments in these lines all go to 
show in the first place that the spores 
of the smut plant are sown with the 
[rain, and in the next that it is p<**i- 
>1* to kill these spores without injur
ing the germinating power ot the 
vitality of the grain to any marked ex-

The substances which have been re
commended for use as remedies are ;
Sulphate of iron, brine, lime water, 
sulphate of copper or bluestone, agri
cultural bluestone. a solution ol potash 
and the Jansen hot water system.

Thorough tests which have been 
made at the different experimental 
stations all show that the treatment by

80 mJS SB* h„ ЯООГ. 

ing tbia peat, and .1.0 that it i. not ne- SenaparlUa been that many !ending 
cesearv toaoak the grain In the eolo- citii.n. troruall over the United atatee 
lion, tint merely to sprinkle і Цепі then tninlab teatlmonlala of enta, which 
lût il ao that it ie thoroughly moiaten- eeem almo.1 mlraoolona. Hood’e Sir
ed with the sulphate ofoopper. The «apartUa l, not an incident, but the 
tentlmony el our moat practical farm- dpe fruit of industry and study. It
^uhK:x,‘^r th“method' - чяя r&jsssss&d.

In Indiana the Jansen method ol “be Indigestion, Billonsneee. Bold 
treatment la erteneWely u«id. The by ell druggist..

SSSfivSOS
ТГО а^оїїм; dalKSjî/mflanqpeluJmewti.

found favor in the eyes of There a* Bars span lias and Srnapa-
ГГПТМ rtllss; b* if you are not careful in

A. tit. Brandon Experimental W T “

you get Aver 4 Sarsaparilla and no 
. It u compounded from -the 
turns root and other highly «moan

only in boxes beering the firm’s trade 
mark and wrapper, (minted in red ink.) 
Bear in mind that Dr. Williams’ l'in*

The Beet Damtmn Kmop i

A. RAMSAY A 101,
MUNTMMA1»

Tills are never sold In bulk, or by the 
doicn or hundred, end any dealer who 
offers substitutes in this form is trying 
to defraud you. The public ture also 
cautioned against other so-called blood 
purifiers and nerve tonics, put up in 
similar form tod intended to deceive, 
lhey are imitations whose nisktra 
hope to reap a pecuniary advantage 
from the wonderful reputation achieved 

Williams’ Pink Pills.

bulьтаїювик» f
cunt*

ISbisV Scrofu' it.
gaBB

ilvenare :
by Dr.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be bad 
of Mil druggists, or direct by mail from 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,Brockville, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y4 at 50 cents 
box, or six boxes for $2 50. The price 
at which these pills are sold makes a 
course of treatment comparatively in
expensive as compared with other 
courses of treatment.

A Mother*» Crunsile.
This worll-renowmeS Se*, it*»«s жі theThe inevitable lot of woman is to 

euflr r for and with him to whom- her 
life ie united, eith« ae wife, mother or 
daughter, whatever the title of con
sanguinity may be. If we mutt eh 
the cone* qu«nc#s. hâve we no place in 
the cotflict? Dally we are pained by 
disgrace and ruin where least expected, 
Dishonetty net me an epidemic in every 
grade of society. Hope for the integ
rity of the generation to follow must 
rest with mothers and home intiuenoe, 
and our responsibility is greater than 
we comprehend In this matter. Let 
out "rights" be to teach our children, 
from tbeir cradles, lessons of honesty, 
pure and simple. "The little foxes 
■poll the vines," sod we must be 0*re
fill at trifling things. If out boy tells 
us that the conductor failed to take his 
fare oo the street eat, we most net smile 
and say, "You are so much In then." 
We witi show him that he has availed

Syy,«srtas
■re*, swellings, oleeng, l ime*», 
t- i-tions жаТажІп ТШ —ig
me blood meet be Iboroeghly eteSSlS 

i-a and the netem raeeleied sag 
btreiigthened- P B E I» tie SMMt, 

PUREST ANO BEST 
pnrltter end cores *11 esrotnlSWI W 
order» rapidly and sorely.

sh
Mead of ail La an dry aad И 
tee soaUly aad eslesl at sale*.Mk Street
with aU ibe eld-laehleeed «radeery at wasM

Used aeoerdins **

111 Say. Try it і yes wool be foeayystoteAVeoollar to Itaell.
SXnrUOHI ВОАЖ Mae Meee to see l*

■ bSrwLr ЬЯВЯЬжеі
■aaulaewars Mar* beea epeeteUy лрроілтЛ

u2SC~~

m Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
coughs. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
cures colds. Weed’d Norway Pine Syr
up heals the lungs.

ДІ5.WANTED 1
Nm Scotia Stamps

Arrangements have been made 
with Dr. S. L. Walker, of Truro, 
by which students have advice free, 
should they need to consult a phy
sician. Try a lesson in shorthand, ІІIsevstor One penny,...S LflO 1 

Threepence... .40 8itit of a convenience and benefit 
, which there is a fixed price, with 
paying for It. Next time he will 

Oder the money before leaving the oar, 
anQ will not Target the lemon to the| ■
future. This (only one of the many) the test for smut treatment was veer

іжймвяю і».:

Birpenoe..  im U
One shining.. 16Л0 10 1 eenL.Z.'ii M 1S|

IBs типе SMtohs to #to4

maSSatm e wf™1

out

*f
SNELL’S ACTUAL BU8INE8B, 

and Sbobthasd Oollsok, 
Truro, N. 8.

u amri ,. suit umm
a. о гоїжи.кжжж

hш
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. April SB as
LeCaib.—At Kentville, IS'. 8., Deoem- 

ber iîOth, 1803, Gledye, daughter ofBro. 
and 8leter A. LcCain. aged five yean 
and six months. little Gladys was a 

rkable phlld of her years, and filled 
a large place in the hearts of her 
enta, and it was among the hardest 
perienoea of life for them to give hero 
and ват, “Thy- will be done. She cam 
to earth, filled her little mission and 
left at the call of the Master for a higher 
sphere than this, leaving with these 
who loved her eo tenderly a legacy of 
precious memory which the changea of 
time will never eflace. Those aweet 
little hymne she need to eing, each- as 
"Precious jewel»" and "Jeans lores me,” 
will have to thoee afDieted parents a 
meaning now that they never had be
fore: and whenever they -hear them 
sung their hearts will be lifted heaven
ward whither their preeiode jewel has 
gone to be ever with that Jeans who 
loved eo tenderly and said, **8ufler little 
children to oome unto Me, and forbid 
them not" for of auch is the kingdom of 
heaven."

SUMMARY NEWS. -Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Does anybody Ihink our 

prices arc high.
t

4— Hon. Peter Mil. bell has been very 
in Montreal, but is recovering.

" — A roofer named Bout* n fell from 
a building on Noire Pame street, Mon
treal writ, Thuradsj і venlng, and 
killed.

— The farmer» of Aylealoid and vie- 
clnlty are going lo atari a ebreer ami 
butter factory at Avleef rd Station 

I
the machinery at i nee.

— At the electi. n in ПіагІоІМ' 
Tliuraday. the 8c ЯІ Act «*• re*d»oi» 
by a majority of tw. for ike act, .14 
against the act. 7J"I Tb- act *« 
feated in 1901 by a majority of

— The Moncton Presbyterian church 
baa refused V accept * d< nation of 
tl51.lt' raised by tli. 

ttrtaii :
g on the programme, 

dancers were the 1 man I.rathe
this city.

— It ia understood the! Wm Wheel-1, 
formerly a pn minent man in the di- 

e of the Pender 8*11 M ocka Co., 
is organizing a new company, who will 
eoon p*it in operation r factory for the 

і facture of wire nails. The capa- 
he new works, it is laid, will be 
f gu per year.

— The story trlegrap 
man, Mont., » week or 
that a man named I hit 
ed to being lb murderer 
Ont., of the ag<d Williams < nip 
for which crime Walter McWh 
to be banged on June 1,

— Gaaperea-: x «ereWpler.tifuI і n't he
harbor yesterday and last night that 
the fishermen had difficulty in handling 

catches. In Mr. Elijah Toole's 
The Gold Hunter, on Carleton 

■ia boat leads <-f fiah were 
afternoon's tide r-

Pex
They arc just as they have 

to be for sech clothing as we 

make. The only question 

is : do you want such cloth-

P

і THE CHRISTIAN M 
Voldx* LV1

4
ADSOLLTTELY PURE Vol. X., No.

JB^ ing.

If you suppose that our lowest prices are for common 

flimsy stuff, no wonder you think our prices are high. 

They are neither high nor low. The clothing 'is 

honest, all of It ; ю arc the prices, all of it.

Your money back if you want it

(Wilt*' for «empire of 8uli>
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO„

— Rr. BOWL.—The 
Viritob office will now' 
102 Prince William 8 
south of McMlllian’i 
Room» Noa. eight an 
Building.

Unwritten flaw 
In the 
Best 
Society

JoauKH.—At Qaapereaiix Mountain, 
on the 15th inat, Thomas Jocden, in the 
Slat year of his age.

Hitmeirr.—AtHand Beach, Yar.,N. 8., 
April s, after a abort illness, Captain 
John Hibbert, aged 54 years, leaving a 

і daughter. He
M”*’ Thi

wife, one eon and 
died Ulisting in Je 

McKbs/ik.—At Newcastle Bridge, 
Queens Co., March 30, Peter McKenzie, 
aged 67 yean. This dear brother 
leaves a wife and several children 
gt<>wn up to meum their lose. May 
the Lord comfort the family.

— Dai.hovsii Ukiv 
convocation on Tuesd 
The year appear» to h 

one for thef Coo K's graduating'claaa was t 
history. Twenty- eigh 
B. A. course, of wh n 

Oae etude at

Hoes# Parties, Af
reet- rat.

•■4 Five a'Clecta, ____
the aeceaaary, aay. tbe . ,____
adjawet to the correct repast U

Chocolat-Menler ?
obi. Vanilla Chocolate *
highest grede, u 
П UNIES
Babesia.
^ Caa ha takes |*st hafwra rwtlriag.

Foots.—At the residence of her eon 
at Economy Point, March 30. of a para
lytic stroke. 8iet< r Abigail Foote, wife 
of the late Jeremiah Foote, of Grafton, 
N. 8. This aiater was up to the time of 
her deàth a member of the Baptist 
church, Billtown, N. 8.

Moncton papen please copy.)
CoLnwiLi-—At his residence at < 

prreaux, on the 17th inat., Ebenezer 
Cold well, in the 7:-Lh year of hie age, 
leaving a wife and aix daughters and

OAK Sr*LLTHE

u*
■ /jow to a. Vo id

Sodden, pastry?
-f(e Problem ;s solve»

by fi-e broductiotv. ol
• Ur Ni»V SHORTENING

foTTOL^

vV/lid\ maKes 
criîjo, health

ful, wholesome pastry,
<9'',de;/v\ai'Km

jfar/a.nd, «ndofter t-ptrt
Coolpnj »utftoritlVs endort»
ÇoTTolf^c. You
Can't afford to do 
wlifiout (pffotE'NCT

women. 
gree of Bachelor of 
Bachelor of aclence ; 
Law»; three, Doctor o 
forty-two graduates, 
graduated in mcdlcin

OOjU) k.
BIG
81 OK F.

ST JOHN.il.cd from В ae-
ag< . saying
had confvea- 

mptoo^

Irrel ia 
turns out to

FERTILIZERS.И <.M-
ifeetheaaael

— Ri-ibc і i*o I he 
vices which have bee: 
the peat two weeks in 
leadership of Rev. 1 
1‘rmbylerian Wilnct* 
been highly enoourag: 
in all reapecU. Ov< 
persona have given ii 
inquirers, as anxious 
live» and be reconcile 
we know not how i 
wakened up eo aa 1 
from their respective 
way of life.” Mr. 
farewell to Halifax o 
and on Monday to at 
town, where he ia eng

— *Тиг. Land and 
title, familiar no dou 
renders, of a very it 
■tractive work descri 
Land, its place», peo 
costumes, Ac. The b< 
large sale both in An 
land. The author of 
liam McClure Thomi 
in Denver at the adi 
The Outlook aaya o 
"He was a graduate i 

• ity and of Princeton 
inary. He went a m 
under the American 
Missions in 1882 an 
until 1878. 
been more honored t 
lived a noble and ua< 
good old age has goo 
children are emlnei 
which he loved. He 
forgotten in the chur 
eo well, or among th 
much of hla life was

— Mil. BlI L’S repo 
in another column 
meeting of the New 
the Acedia Alumn 
be read with pleaei 
interested in the wel 
■ity. It ia highly g 
that so much inter 
in Acadia by^ber 
England, and that t 
other friends there i 
eat in its welfare 
exert their influence 
We trust that the 
practical assistance 
realized. The work 
has done in aupplyi 
in the Veiled States 
nested pastors is by 
floant, and oextainl] 
tion. Considering 1 
lion of the New 
churches sre served 
educated in these p: 
ly know how we* 
could employ somi 
better purpose in pi 
eels of their own ch 
nishlog to Acedia 
tinue and to enlirgi

two sons to mourn their less. One 
son is prof sent A. Cel dwell Of Acadia 
I niversity. May the bereaved find 
consolai ion in Christ.

MrBi RBiE.—At Five Islands, of per- 
alyeis of the heart. Bro. John W.wc- 
Bumie, in the 77th year of his age. 
This brother was a membt r of the little 
church here for nearly fiftjr years. Dur
ing I he early part of his life he was a 
valuable member, but bis usefulness 
was much hindered by deafness during 
the latter part of hla life.

Imperial Superphosphate,
Potato Phosphate, Bone Meal,CHOCOLAT

MENIERtheir

float», over 
taken in yesterday 
friilay '* 7 tUirroph.

— C*haa. Fawcett, of Sackville, will 
begin the erection of foundry, machine 
shops, etc., in a few days. The new 
building» will be on the site occupied 
by the buildings destroyed by fire last 
winter, but they will be much larger. 
Men and teama have been buay get
ting the n< - fas ary material» un the 
ground.

— The Briilfifk i- e Mo « і for celebrated 
ita 21et birthday lost week by issuing a 
special edition printed on an ne quality 
of paper and profusely illustrated with 
the portraits of prominent mu in the 
county, cuts <-f publi, bnildirgs, .v tf. 
It ia a very hands- ine'd- ableeheet. arid 
the Monii r ia tube congratulated upon 
its enterprise.

Actual test proves these Fertilisers the beat in the market for raising large crops.

-------MAXVKACIVRSD HT—8 ■«alviiw отагвшіawhich r щпшплШ «• mrt ut re* efTiwMi O* JOB* B. BeALVlB, - PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER CO . Limited.
native town, Haddam, G nn , eo 
Fild Park may be kept in order. 

In a codical he directs that a tract of 
land in New York be sold and about 
1117,062 be given to the widow of his 
eon Dudley. Tbe fatale is supj bstd to 
be worth about tvOO.COO

Ь : I Send fer pamphlet. Apt. 28 17tf 8T. JOHN, N. B.GvtBovss.—At Tiverton. Digby G>., 
N. 8 , Mitflh -4 Mrs. Maria Uuth ,usc. 
Widow of lh** late Deacon James Out 
house, aged M year». Sister Outhouae 
wo baptised and received into the fel
lowship of the Tiverton church under 
tbe ministry of the Rev. W. L. Parker 
abotit eighteen years ago. Hhe leaves 
a large circle of relatives and friends to 
mourn their

tfi s'.

INSIST
IBrill.h tad goralgu.

— The Brizillian government такеє 
official announcement that the rebel
lion ia ended.

third cable 
Commercial Cabb*Cb. has been 
sful landed at Water ville, Ire-

11 рОП having Featherbone Corsets. 

Refuse all substitutes.

See they are stamped thus :

1, ss.
8ТЖОХАГН.—At Margaret ville, N. 8-, 

April 18, of consumption, lease M. 
Slronach, aged 39 years. The chi 
and community have euatained 
loaa in our brother "a death. Г 
consistent member of the Baptist 
church, and was elected to the office of 

: but, on account of illnaea,could 
n< t act in that capacity. He leave* two 
little hoys to mourn the lose of a kind

— The shore end of the

— Sir Charles Russell has accepted 
the position --f Lord Justice of Appeal 
in place of Lord Bowen, who died in 
April.

on sen fuie and every form of 
impure blood is boldly declared by 
Hood's ►ursaparilla, tbe great conquer
or of all Ьіосю diseases.

-Mr*. E SLbill ■- Bon., of

..... f7
from Var.1 R.,t. rt Uwrmce etati.-g - The French government ha* de- 
thai t-ebed l.wt I lk. offi **m and nuwt cided to suspend the stipend of the 
of hi* crew by yell..* frrir. Mr John Archbielmp of Lyons m c rsequence of 
Audreys the first - fiic-r whs a Hants bis opposition .to tbe law reltilng to 
port mar. tie 1* « # will,.* • n and 4- '«ante of church 
OlMight*T. Mr. Morton's bill to'

Ther is a at«4i'!v demand f, r power of the House of L 
in8uM. ». d has been Mrs* ' e l^islation рам*ч! by 
At least a .l.zeu new building.if От mors had its fii-t res 

Libia spring, w. uld find tenants H us- i f Commons Tuesday-, 
rtihi j-пл g .ц\ let* r- st ' -n tl.e — Queen Vlctirria arrived at Coburg, 

money ir.v**trd H e n). ..f і ur nru r. Germany, on Tuesday and waareceived 
led men would re all Л' that this want is m sute by the Duke and Hue bees of 
kevplnir tli. twnbait w« » re sore -aze-Soburg. her son and daught«ir-in 

evil w- uld elan be і* nu-died. I'f law. All of the imperial and rayai 
g'insts have nrrived to attend the wed- 

— Tfyr water In the river at Indian- ding of the Duke of H*
\ ictorta of 8*'1

and at «lark last wight *»* witlij 
feet *f the top of the wharf. The tug 

r lift on N»tuniay for Frederic 
Un with t* h s- ws in tow. Tl » steam 
er HpringfLld I* ft 4sturda> !. r I aimer « 
wharf. K« p irts rwreived last night 
elate that the rlwt is free from ice • 
the cspilal 1) 4t er wbil

ve Іміау * r 1<ітмгг"*>- t/.m./av's

- Dr 1 • mar- 1-е pr :' -• , in larval 
wf'v Las Miter»-- all action (■ "r 

$1 egairet 1-х t 'an.- n'Hrurbeel • f 
tli* arrhbiahope |*l*c- and the suit 
will ho a t.ecnliar one. I‘r> .f*ss r !>»-

Ah * Kreat* міг genial friend, Mr. John Hur-. 
of \\ olfville, wrh<‘ is si well and 

lavoral B known in bis WBEitliun with 
the Atnericat H. use, Wolf ville, has 
purchaerd tbe Ur. Brown nr,-j>erty at 
that plan Mr. and Mrs. Harris have 

-nduCGd tlie American House for 
md ar- tow retiri

hotel И 'irtfm

ri* w43 i:

гщіJMade only by
\ The N K. Fair 

Company,
□Cion tnd An
MONTREAL.

SEPT 3rd,

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPED.

PATENTED 1884. No. 20110.
G;

War '
t:rlern years a ng Wknn.—At Mace's Bay, Cbarlitte Co. 

Mar.- 28th, John Wenn, agtd 28 years. 
Bro. Wcnn was converted about f.*ur- 
teon years ago under the labors of 
the Rev. W. J. rite watt, and remained a 
staunch Baptist until his death. Though 
so tiering severe pain for months through 
the infirmities of the ileeh yet his faith 
in Christ wse strong, and he died 

.ing in Jesus. Bro. Wenn,leaves an aged 
mother, я brother and sister, a wife and 
two small children tomo'<rn their

-Rv-htos —Sarah Bead, beloved wife 
of Deacon Holland Rushton, of Little 
River, Cumoerland Co., went t 
hinged-for happy home April 7tb, aged 
.' years. Kiei'-r Rushton wm brought 
up a Methodist, sprinkled at eight or 
nine years of age ; but 
yean, and carefu 
urqcnt, she th< re 1 
borne again." With her whole 
she sought the Lord, and obtained par
don and peace through the Blood and 
Righteousness of Jesus. * Fifty-six 
yean ago this dear sister was baptized 
by the late Rev. J. E. Birnaby, the 
tint New Testament baptism adminis- 

Greenville, Cumberland Co. 
hiring her long life it can be truly 

said she honored Jesus, whom she dear
ly loved, and it wee her delight to 
tertain any of Christ's servants. She 
was deeply interested in church work, 
and when Zion prospered and souls were 
converted she rejoiced ; but when Zion 
languished he r sc ul wm troubled, and 
she poured oat her heart's desire before 
G id-for felivcranсe. She wm often a 
ministering messenger to the sick and 
dying. In the absence of her husband, 
she kept faniily worship, moving on. 
>he Ьм left an aged husband, three 
sons and two daughters, all members of 
the Baptist church except one, si 
grand and five great-grandchildren to 
Cherish in loving remembrance ІІЦ 
Jesus cornea.

from tl,** 
( Avows*Jr. Singers,

Raleighs.

Coin m bins.

Whitworths,

Belsigv,

Fleet,

John Bull. 

Crescents.

V. WHEN
From Constitutional Weakness, I in

fer Unavoidable neglect 
poeure, or Culpable 
Indiscretion

Fewprudentt

VV ,Aj;
Ші

Your Health I*
Broken Down,

and you need" a Toxic Medicine, you 
cannot afford to experiment on your
self with untried Remedies.

USE

Ґ
’ aboliah the 

Lords to veto 
the House of 

ading in the

•••*"___

BICYCLES for all sizes.
Puttner’s EmulsioD,
which for the past twenty years has 
■been endorsed h|t the leading I'hy 
kns of the Maritime Provinces as

as she gre 
ad the New

w in 
sTb’ Fine Ladies BICYCLES.

Oprd.
sicl-

Pricc from ^25.00 up. frond for Catalogue.**s* and Princess
THE

Great Health Restorer.
Thousands have proved its incompar

able excellence, and so may you.
For sale by all good Drugxlrtp at 50c.

16 2І

ST. JOHN CYCLE CO. St. John, N. B.
T » result of the civic elections 

in 8t, John last Tuesday was the elec- t&T Parties purchasing from 11a will be taughtiRiding free at out Bicycle 
Academy.

Hunt*
Duri ІПtion of Mr Gsorge Robert eon м may r 

an*l the whole <>f the Tax I і eduction

THE “THOMAS"Asai'clatinn ticket with two excep- 
The balance of pow« t will 

therefore bewith tbe T. li. A. men, and 
the As* latino will be in a position to 
carry out its principles 
ec поту in C«

D. A. GRANT & CO.,r:
1 Is the oldest Organ manufactured In the 

Dominion, being established in 1833 a. d. 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or th* 
United States.

—МАІПТГАСТуГКЕКЯby promoting■
fairs The election wm held under the 
new syat* m In acr rdance »i(h which 
each elector boa the privilege of voting 
not only for the gentleman nominated 

resent his own Ward, but lor all

Ltirrr
ROAD CARTS, CONCORD WAGGONS. 
BUSINESS WAGGONS, f 
PIANO-BOX BUGGIES,
BANGOR BUGGIES,
CORNING BIGGIES,

march* was pliyaiclao to the revvreii-i 
gentleman’s aie!» r in law, «ho, being 
very ill опік unreel that she had hern 
suddenly cured il r ib thé Intercee 
■ion of a fsvi rite saint. The doctor 
claim* that it was he who cured the 
Indy in quest ion and declare» that 
th*- canon ia en-lramring to hurt hia 
practice.

At the Owfalll Rmporit
n. в., ж в. last,

the others. There ia one alderman for 
each of the thirteen wards, and two who 
are alden 1 «n at large. The personnel

PB ÜEA10NS of every description, 
FAULT CARRIAGES of all kinds; also 
SLE1G H8 and Pl'NGS In every style re

quired. I1 unci! ia m follows: J. A. GATES & CO.,Btau.o.—Rachel Archibald, widow 
of the late Ephraim Staples, 

very gently and easily to her 
in gl ,ry Feb. 27, aged 82. Thii 

sieter and true mother in Israel 
was brought up in the besom of the 
Presbyterian church. Bat possessing 
a very intelligent and inquiring mind", 
when ehe came to the years of under
standing she carefully studied the 
words of onr Lord Jtsua and in them 
learned the neceaeity of the new birth 
and believers’ baptism. The Lord 
gave her light and a new creation, and 
on May !Uh„ 1854, at the age of 36 she 
followed her Saviour in the blessed 
ordinance of believers’ baptism and 
wm immeaed by the late Samuel 
Thompson and united with the Debert 
River Baptist church. She loved her 
church, and her mind was stored with 
interesting facts concerning its his
tory, and also of the history of the 
great Baptist body generally.. Sister 
Staples was also well versed in the poli
tical and religious history of her 
native county and province, 
exceedingly interesting and profitable 
to spend and afternoon with her 
listen to the graphic description of 
many interesting incidents connected 
with her life ana the lives of the early 
settlers of Colchester, especially of 
Truro and the eaAtvrn pact of the oonn- 

behlnd her

— Threejyoung children at Williams 
•rt, Pa.,* pulled son»* wild parsnips 

Iran і the griund and ate them. One 
died in convulsions and the other 
not recover.

< -eorge Robvrtei n, M»\ or. 
l'atrick McVorthy, 1 Aldvrmeo-at- 

McLeughlin, 1 large.
<*. B. Lockhart, Guy a ward.
J. 11. M. Baxter. Bn«iks.
(»eorge H. Waring, Sidney.
8. G. Biizard, Dukes 
Dr. J. W. Daniel,
Jan ea Kennedy,
J. H. McRobhie, Prince.
Wm. Shaw, Wellington.
James Seaton, Victoria,
ТЬотм Millidge Duffetin.
Dr. Wm.Cbrlatie, Lanadowne. 
John McMolkin. Lome.
John Mcfioldrick, Stanley.

We guarantee quality and price eeoond to 

^ A large flock constantly on hand to select 

^Repairing promptly attended to at modérais

■ on a u bn та,

MIDDLETON, N. S
Also MiBatactamn' A|«ats Mr Ви мМпМ WHITE MWIIW H A4 H IKK, wkisfc I*

: '

— Da. Ежнікг I 
Kritiih Medico l Jc 
less credence than 
the claims that are 
nomen* that are re 
m earner ism, by pi 
mind-reading, etc. 
livered before the 
in Chicago, Dr. Ha 
said : "A lifetime c 
given a good deal 
subjects of hypnoti 
while enabling me

called mearned 4 m 
suggestion or hyete 
conveyed auggeetic 
haa equally exmvin* 
at least, all the all 
clairvoyance, telep 
ferenoe and ao-osdh 
nication are el the 
tores or mielnterp 
oyer. Dr. Hart ie w 
perta in psychical 1 
to make some

— The South Carolina diepeniary 
law Ьм been declared unconstitution
al, two Supreme Court judges concur
ring and one diMcntlng from the 
opinion.

will convince you of the truth of this 

Foetoryfand Show Rooms :

lain Street - - Woodstock, N. B.
P. O. Box 130.

,й»иГ

— On Tutadav morning in Volun- 
town, Conn., Miss Wilson wm found 
dead. About four o’clock a pet est 
waa on her chest. The doctors believe 
death, was caused by atrangulation 
from the cat sucking her breath.

— Buperintendent Btnu.px, 
migration bureau, Ьм issu 
portant circular of inatructicna to 
miaaionfts of immigration, colie 
of cuat un and Immigration in 

which, in efleet, extends al 
prohibitive and inspection teat 
the present regulations regarding 
troyesxocjc immigrations to penona 
arriving in the "United States by water 
from Canada, Newfoundland and

Apr. 10th, ШН. 15 ly

New 119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.
The original Halifax Business College. Under same management for twenty- 

five yean. Beet In every department—Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
here If you want the best return for your money and time. Write to■ARRIAGES. Clothesof the f nt- 

ed an im- J. C P. FRAZEE, Prlnclptl.Giluti Wetherfpoux.—At Granville 
Ferry, March 31, by Rev. Н. Achillea, 
Loneon Gillitt. to Mis. Ellen Wether- 

all of Granville, Annapolis Co.,
Arc expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing.”

UNGAR’S
Laundry and Dyeworlts,

іМД,

of? Why ?
Look Like This5T' ?

ХТНОІПГ. — At the Baptiat 
pajeonage, Milton, Avril 17, by Rev. 
H. A. Giilin. Wm. Keane, to Hattie 
Anthony, both of Milton, N. S.

6It waa ОнтТооіши Cm
•топ Тоотмои» І«»ТМП* I (eiMuumnie)

ASwtu Іпм. e.aaesrr*ce„i

andMexl- the І
DEATHS.-The will of David Dudley 

was probated in New York on Wednes
day Meat of tbe estate ia left to Mr. 
Field’s daughter, lady M «grave, and 
her children. To the town of Btock- 
bri.lge, Мова., he gives 16.000, so that 
the town graveyard may be kept in 
order and chimes in ti*e belfry erected 
be rung each day. He gives 16,000 to

Field

SACEAEKTAL ШІJUICIСі.жхжхт8 —At Melvern 
5th, infant eon of Mr. and 
8. Clements.

Gaetbo*.-—At Wilmot, N. 8., April 
12, of pneumonia, Louisa, beloved wife 
of George Gaeteon, aged 42 yean. She 
leaves a husbaad to mourn.

Square, April 
lûs.Hanung ty. She haa left 

and three daughters and several grand
children to cherish her memory ш lov
ing hearts till called to join her in the 
church triumphant. Write “Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord.”

■Pure. We hold Dominion 
Analyst's certificate, and have appoint
ed J. 8. TURNER, IA Berth Wharf. BE 
John, V. B4 onr chief agent foe the 
Maritime Provint». HAGABD BR06
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